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WEDNESDAY

Big lin in g
Tsxas Aggie Muster 
set for 6:30 tonight 
at die country club'

Former students of Texas 
A&M University will gather 
in Big Spring tonight for the 
annual Texas Aggie Muster, 
an event which allows alum
ni to pay respect to those 
Aggies who have died since 
the last ceremony.

Muster activities will be 
dinner and a program at the 
Big Spring County Club 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. This is 
open to all former students, 
their fhmilies, parents stu
dents and fHends of Texas 
A&M.

The Muster tradition is 
more than 115 years old. 
More than 400 such pro
grams will be conducted 
around the w(»*ld this year.

Every Muster ceremony is 
the same. When the name of 
an honored dead alunuii is 
called from the Muster Roll, 
a Mend of the deceased 
answers "here.*

a

WHAT^S UP—
TODAY

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International 

Bis tahV  C<unp No. 48Q6i 7 
idh:,1tarttiaiis. •*

G Btg Spring |to^Qr 
Citizens Outer art d l i ^ ,  
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for M uid 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Howard College music 
student 'recital, 7:30 p.m.. 
Fireplace Room. There will 
be a variety of musical duets 
and solos.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 387- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

AMBUCS (American 
Business Club), noon, 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
to 10:30 p.m.
SATURDAY

Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.
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Slow-going at the early polls in area city, school board elections
By BILL McClellan___________________
News Editor

Early voting is slow to nonexistent in 
the two races for Big Spring ^City 
Council.

Almost a week into the special period, 
srune 8 votes have been cast — all in 
District 3, where Gary L. Bishop is chal
lenging incumbent Chuck Cawthon, cur
rent-mayor pro-tern. In District 1, which 
has Henry Villa challenging the other 
incumbent, Stephanie Horton, no votes 
had been case as of late this morning.

Early voting is slow, but better, at 
Coahoma, where residents are deciding

who they want to represent them on the 
city council, as msdor, and school board 
trustees. Only 13 ballots had been cast by 
late this morning in the city elections, 
and 14 had been cast at the Coahoma ISD 
business office.

Seeking the Coahoma mayor's post are 
Randy Overton, Richard Hicks and 
incumbent Bill Read.

Four people are running for two at- 
large seats on the Coahoma City 
Council.

Incumbents Warren Wallace and 
Bruce Allen are on the ballot, as are Ann 
Reid and Craig Ferguson. The top two 
vote-getters will take office.'

The list of candidates seeking two at-

large positions up for election on the 
Coahoma ISD boaid ^  trustees is eight 
deep. Brian Marlar is seeking another 
term on the board. The others who have 
filed are Larry Cordes, David Higgins, 
Cindy Neff, Eddy Corse, Joe Mansfield, 
John Wayne Metcalf and Ronnie 
Dodson.

Early voting in all of the elections runs 
through April 27, with the actual elec
tions for May 1.

Glasscock County ISD has five candi
dates seeking two at-large positions on 
the board. Incumbents Lillie Havlak and 
Jimmy Bed bar are challenged by Jimmy 
Aggemeyer, Carl Hoelscher and Karla 
Hoelscher.

At Forsan, five candidates are seeking 
two at-large positions. They include the 
three incumbents — Donnie Andrews, 
Domingo Rios Jr. and Dale Humphreys 
— as well as Marty Whetsel and Robert 
Stapp Jr.

Grady ISD has one contested race. 
District 3 incumbent Tony Sawyer is 
being challenged by Johnny Cox.
' There are two contested races on the 
Stanton iSD board of trustees.

For District 3, incumbent Johnny 
Louder is being challenged by Randy 
Turner. In the District 7, Rocky Barnes, 
Ron Graves and Dr. Pablo Teveni are all 
seeing to fill but a one-year unexpired 
term.

HERALD ph«>to/Mar«lia SImSNaiK
Amanda Kilpatrick, 14, has taugM her dog Savannah an unuaual dog trick. Savannah, a FHa 
retriever, climbs trees. Amanda took her dog out to practice tree climbing at Howard College.

Seige at school
Tragedy in Colorado stuns 
area school district officials; 
heightens safety awareness
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

MCQUEARY

Program allows federal inmates 
ehanee to learn job interview skills
By BILL McClellan___________
News Editor

Thursday, more than 20 Big 
Spring business men and 
women will be involved in 
interviewing some prospective 
employees. That's nothing new 

, of course, but these aren't your 
ordinary employees. And this 
won't be ordinary interview. 
The intent is not to actually 
hire anyone, but to educate 
them.

.*It's our first-ever mock job 
fair, the final phase of a 40- 
hour, class-structured pro
gram," said Alan Booth, public 
information officer with the 
Federal Correctional Institute.

The job fair is designed to put 
inmates through a job interview 
process so they will be , better 
prepared to find employment 
when they are released from 
prison. It's being sponsored by 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

"We do a great job — at least 
we think we do — at preparing 
these men for their, eventual re
entering of society by offering 
training that they can be a p£u*t 
of and take with them upon 
their release," said Booth. "This 
is taking it one more step, to be 
exposed to the job interview 
process. It gives them the 
opportunity to be asked the 
tough questions an employer

might ask, such as 'what can 
you bring to our company?' as 
well as a question or two about 
the time they spent incarcerat
ed.

"They'll need to sell them
selves in an actual interview 
process."

Some 22 businesses have vol
unteered to conduct the inter
views. They'll also hear from 
the warden and take a tour of 
the facility. After the inter
views, they will critique the 
inmates on their strong and 
weak points.

"The guys are pelted about it. 
We're excited about it," said

See JOB FAIR, Page 2A

The shooting rampage that 
left 16 dead at a Littleton, Colo., 
high school Tuesday'has affect
ed students, parents and school 
officials across the nation, and 
Big Spring is no expection.

"This is madness. My first 
thought is how 
in the world 
could some
thing like this 
happen, and 
could it happen, 
in Big Spring?" 
said Big Spring 
In d ep en d en t 
School District 
Superintendent 
W i l l i a m  
McQueary.

"My heart 
ip»« , m  to 
those people.
There is no way 
we can truly 
protect any
body from mad
ness. If they 
had had metal 
detectors up 
and a guard, 
these kids 
would have just 
shot their way 
through any
way. There is 
really no way 
they could have 
prevented that 
at that point in 
time. They 
would of had to 
have known

SWEATT

YANCEY
they were coming, and had FBI 
agents and policemen ready, at 
the school. It's madness," he 
said.

McQueary said he and his 
staff were just like everyone 
else in the nation, glued to their 
television sets about 11:30 a m. 
Tuesday as the tragedy began 
unfolding.

"It is ironic, but we discussed 
this type of situation in our 
staff meeting just two weeks 
ago," McQueary said.

Several parents have called 
the administration building, 
jnostly parents concerned for 
the safety of their childreijr, he 
said.

16 dead...Page 6A
"Safety is our first responsi

bility, yet I don't ever want our 
schools to resemble prisons. 
Our zero tolerance policy, 
where we issue citations to stu
dents for fighting or any kind of 
law-breaking behavior — some 
of our ijarents still don't agree 
with that — but that is a way to 
diffuse these type of behaviors," 
he said.

McQueary said another policy 
in place locally is that certain 
types of apparel, such as gang- 
related clothing, are not 
allowed.

"We would never have allowed 
that type of dress in our 
schools," he said.

He said BSISD has policies in 
place that diffuse behavior that 
mli^t indicate antUoclal 
action.

*We try to dwell on prevention 
and what we can do to stop 
these behaviors. The ptaff is 
trained in strategic plans and 
communication plans, tuid we 
have disaster drills," he said.

The zero tolerance rule 
applies to any type of gang 
activity, and peer mediation, as 
well as community supported* 
teen court, helps work with 
troubled teenagers.

"For a weapon violation, the 
penalty is an automatic one- 
year suspension. We had one 
student who was suspended for 
a weapon this year, and that 
was the first one we've had in a 
long time," McQueary said.

Also, non-students are not 
allowed to frequent school cam
pus, he said.

"And we try to stay on top of 
the bullying and watch the kids 
that are being made fun of, and 
prevent excessive teasing. 
These actions are violations of 
our student code of conduct and 
lead to behaviors that might 
create what they got into yes
terday," he said.

Jim Yancey, principal at 
Forsan High School, said every 
teacher and administrator 
walked into the school building 
with a heightened awareness 
this morning.

See TRAGEDY, Page 2A

‘Name that turbine’ winner 
will be recognized Thursday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer_ . .  .. — —    A— i_-,   . - .

The largest wind turbines in 
America will start spinning 
Thursday, and "Name That 
Turbine" contest winner 
RoheMo Marti-1 
nez, from Bauer 
E le m e n ta ry , 
will be on hand |
,to see the mach
ines crank up.

"These four I 
units, the lar-| 
gest in Ameri
ca, arc now all I 
complete, and I 
Thursday they 
will start spin
ning,* said Mike Hammock, 
manager of TU Electric in Big 
Spring.

The ftmr turbines, about three 
miles west of Moss Lake Road, 
are 87Q-flMt tall, and geneirate

HAMMOCK

1,650 kilowatts of electricity. 
Hammock said.

He compared that to the first 
42 built which generate 660 kilo
watts of energy.

"As you can see these are 
quite a bit larger," Hammock 
said

And fourth-graler Roberto 
Martinez, who won the naming 
contest with his antry "Cloud 
Catcher" will be allowed to 
watch as the turbines begin 
their first rotation. Hammock 
taid.

He said the newest turbines 
are thbse to the east of the line 
of wind .turbines that may be 
seen from many different parts 
of Big Spring and- Howard 
County. •

Hammock said renewable 
energy that Is anviromnentally 
friendly and releases no emis
sions Into the air is a good addi
tion to fossilized ftiel sources.

< ___ HBUID RiMto/MMiM SlartNanl
I Valaran Chapter 47 ad|iitant/traiwurar Bob Madigan, left, along wRh DAV fhat 

praaMant oommandar RIeky Jamaa praaantad a ohaek to LazSa Kuridki, diractor for tha 
nara Group In tha amount of $100 towurd tha group'a afforta to raloa funda for a tharmal 
Mnara for tha Big Spring Fha Dapartmant.
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Lalonde Utley
>ade Umy,Edythe Lalonde Umy, 85, Big 

Spring, died on Monday, April 
19, 1999, in The Village, Okla. 
Graveside service w ill be 1 
p.m. Thursday, April 22. 1999, 
at Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. James Liggett, pastor of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
officiating.

She was born on Aug. 31, 
1913, in Baird, and married 
Robert C. Utley on June 17, 
1934, in Big Spring. He preced
ed her in death on June 29, 
1991.

A long time resident of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Utley worked as 
the assistant administrator at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
Clinic for 23 years, retiring in 
1978.

She was a member o f  St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Survivors include; one son 
and daughter-in-law, Robert C. 
Jr ond Sue Utley o f  The 
V’ !’ Okla.; three grandsons. 
Unit • Utley of Houston. David 
Utl’ V of Copperas Cove and 
Kandy Roberts of Toledo, Ohio; 
three great-granddaughters, 
Jordan Utley, Mary Roberts 
and Elizabeth Roberts; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to; St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church; 1001 Goliad; Big 
Spring; or to the Am erican 
Cancer Society; c /o  Lucy 
Bonner; P.O. Box 2121; Big 
Spring; 79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaU obituary

Maria Renteria
Maria Renteria, age 79, 

passed away in Dallas, 
Thursday. April 8. 1999. She is 
preceded in death by her hus
band, Albino Renteria, Sr. Her 
immediate survivors include 
hve sons; Albino Jr., Robert. 
Jhiin. Manuel and Henry; and 
four daughters, Janie 
Goodnow, Mary Kosanda, 
Margaret Guevara, and Rosa 
Renteria; one brother, Jose 
Moreno; and six sisters, Estolia 
Haro, Juanita Marquez, Rosa

Nanette Ussery
A m emorial service for 

Nanette Ussery, 66. Big Spring, 
will beH p.m. Thursday, Atxril 
22, 1999, at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
Chapel with Chaplain Dean 
Thomas offici
ating.

Mrs. Ussery 
died Tuesday,
A pril 20, at 
the VA
M e d i c a l  
Center follow
ing a long ill
ness.

She was
born on Feb.
23, 1933, in USSERY 
Allen, Okla.
She grew up in Allen and grad
uated ffom' Allen High School. 
She was a veteran of the US 
Air Force, serving from Jan. 
26, 1954 to Dec. 10, 1955. Upon 
her discharge for the Air 
Force, she married James W. 
Ussery. Sr. on June 23,1955, in 
Allen. Okla. Mrs. Ussery 
moved to El Paso where she 
lived until she moved to Big 
Spring in 1974.

She is survived by: her hus
band, James W. Ussery. Sr. of 
Big Spring; one daughter, 
Karan Gilbert of Big Spring; 
one son, James Walter Ussery, 
Jr. of Big Spring; seven grand
children; and one great-grand
child.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

JOB FAIR
Contintied'from Page lA

Booth. *We're utilizing Big 
Spring to help us educate these 
guys. To say get ready for this 
because these are the kinds of 
questions you will be asked 
when you get out and go to get 
a job.*

Booth said the community has 
been receptive to the program.

•We have to commend the 
local chamber o f commerce. 
Terri Newton (chamber execu
tive directm:) has worked very 
hard with our supervisor of

BustamanlA’Rll oC Big Sprtngr 
16 grandgM ldrdw; ' atwt *tme 
great-grandchild, Jeremy 
Garza, also survive her. 
Memorial service was 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 10, at Kingdom 
Hall, Jehovah's Witness, in 
Richardson. A second service 
is being scheduled for 
Saturday, May 8, 1999. The 
time and location are pending.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Metrocrest Funeral 
Home, C^arroUton.

Paid obituary

m
"^CommRsIf 

MW)“b  ̂participating.*
Booth anticipates the mock 

job fairs wiU eventually be held 
one or ttvo times a year for 
interested inmates.

TRAGEDY.
Continued from Page lA

MYERS &  SMITH
FU N ER AL H O M E  

&  C H AP E L  
24ih A JohnMMi 267-8288

Nanette Ussery, 66, died 
Tuesday. Memorial services 
are 2:00 PM Thursday at the 
VA MtHlIcal Center Chapel.

MALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
nr

.Js
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906 Gragg 8L 
(91S) 267-6331

F.dytbe LaLnnda Utley, 85, 
died Monday. Graveside 
sesvices will be 1:00 PM 
Thursday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

James •Ed* Settles. 90. 
died Monday. Rosiry will be 
7:00 PM tonight at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel.Funeral services will 
be 10:00 AM Thursday at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

IMS viw • Osiafsso cm, TS. Tlk̂ Z

observe Illegal or sbspicious 
behavior.

*lf the students will bring this 
to our attention, that will help,* 
he said. ,

By hiding the suspicious 
activity of their'ftiends from 
teachers and parents,, students 
may be allowing deviant behav-' 
ior an opportunity to move into 
criminal activity, he said.

‘This really is a terrible 
tragedy and it really makes us 
stop and think when something 
like this happens. Parents 
believe they dont have to worry 
about their children for those 
eight hours they're at school, 
and then we learn we do have to 
worry about them. And it's not 
just their actions, but we have 
to worry about what somebody 
else might do.

*I don't know — it may come 
to metal detectors and armed 
guards in the halls,' Sweatt 
said.

B r i m s

THE 36TH MOORE COM
MUNITY and school reunion 
will be Saturday from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the 14th & Main 
Church of Christ fellowship 
hall.

All current and former resi
dents. teachers, ex-students 
and their descendants are part 
of the Moore reunion.

The Moore community is still 
thriving. The school district 
itself began in 1906 and ended 
in 1949 when the school build
ing burned. The district was 
then divided into Knott, Center 
Point and Big Spring school 
districts, therefore, actual stu
dents, teachers and trustees are 
few and far between. Hopefully 
we will have a great ^ u p  of 
current and former residents at 
our reunion.

THE NO PLACE LIKE
Home Seminar will be present
ed at Region 18 Education 
Service Center Wednesday, 
April 28, from 8 a.m. to noon. 
The free seminar is for people 
to learn more about planning 
services for families and some
one with developmental dis
abilities. Anyone with an inter
est in serving people with dis
abilities is invited to attend. To
re|

(915)683-9492 or 
ight@hhsc.state.tx. us 

»ril20. ' •

BIG SPRING KENNEL 
CLUB will begin canine obe
dience classes Thursday for the 
community. Puppy classes 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and 'house
hold obedience' classes start at 
7:30 p.m. Cost is $40 and all 
classes meet in the National 
Guard Armory. Call 267-4194 or 
264-6427 for more information.

This is an eye-opening expe
rience. and gets us on our toes. 
We will continue to be vigilant. 
Safety is our major factor,' 
Yancey said.

Students have been quiet this 
morning, he said, and he hasn't 
received amy cadis fTom pau^nts.

These kids have a lot of com
passion, and we don't seem to 
be having amy adverse reac
tions,* he said.

But the tragedy in at the small 
Colorado High School strikes 
feam in the hearts of educators 
amd parents alike.

This is a horrible dead. I 
expect this is a gut-wrenching, 
heart-sick feeling for those pau*- 
ents, and I can't even imaigine 
how horrible it must be for 
them. I feel compassion for the 
parents who found their chil
dren adive later on, and I nearly 
broke into tears listening to one 
mother describe her feelings 
when she saw her son running 
across the field,* Yancey said.

Ironically. Yamcey said he amd 
some staff members were dis
cussing the absence o f students' 
fist fights this year in Forsan, 
just before they heard news of 
the Littleton tragedy.

*We pride ourselves that we 
JLonT have many fist fights any 
more,' he said.

Sgt. Rogsr Sweatt of the Big 
Spring Police Department said 
police officers train extensively 
for these type of situations, in 
scenarios that m i^ t  mimic real 
life.

*Bnt nothing ever goes like we 
think it will. I believe, with so 
many variables, the officers 
there did the best they could in 
getting the students out as 
quickly as possible,' Sweatt 
said.

He said preventing these 
types o f occorrences relies 
hMvily on the students who

CYCLIST ' RICHARD 
CYPERT WILL participate in 
the Texas Lions Camp 50th 
Anniversary Wild Texas Bike 
Ride which starts in College 
Station May 23. The ride ends 
at the Lions International 
Convention in San Diego, 
(3alif., June 28.

Cypert is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Evening Lions Club 
with a donation to the Lions 
Camp for every mile he rides. 
Cypert and the Lions are chal
lenging other Lions and fami
lies o f children who have 
attended the camp for disabled 
children to make a donation to 
the program.

For more information about 
the camp. Cypert’s ride or an 
application for the summer 
program, call Ek>b Noyes at 267- 
6095.

THE CAUBLE SCHOOL 
REUNION will he on May 1 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Elbow School cafeteria. This 
date was chosen to avoid fami
ly reunion dates.

ALLAN’S “■ 
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-S278
Big Spring, Thou

A
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Please come for a dey o f  
remembering with old friends 
and bring your fevorite casse
role and dessert for the covered 
dish luncheon at noon.

If you know of someone who 
lives out o f town who is a 
Cauble School ex, please spread 
the word to them.

T exas  L o t t e r y
Pic k
C a s h  5 : 1 ,7 4 2 ,2 3 ^

Lottery numban are unofficial until confinned by the atate lottery commiaaion.

Spero, Joy Tow ery, 
Wac

SU'I’ORT GROU’S

Jack
^actendorf, Don Washburn, 

and Mike Williamson.
If you can help us with an 

address or phone number for 
one o f  these class members, 
please call 267-6400.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

■Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (m e r  no.) 
Step study.

•Diabetes Support Group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center first floor classroom, 
last Wednesday of every month. 
For more information call 268- 
4581.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention d ^ c it  dismrdmr. 
learning dirorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, November, 
January, February, March. 
April and May, Cnnebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain ,M®<Bcal 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer’ s Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
of the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway. 
7 p.m. Call Viola Barraza at 
267-9459.

•Narcotic Ancmymous. 8 p.m. 
St. M ary^Bgfecopal Church..- 
Call 268-4189 ( m e r  no.) ^

•Al-Axion support g r o ^ ,  f  
p.m., 615 Settles.

M \ R k l T S

up 43 
up 33 
at $1 

steers

May cotton 57.66 cents, 
points; May crude 17.81, 
points; cash hogs steady 
higher at 31 even; cash 
steady at 66 even; June lean hog 
fiitores 55.52, down 45 points; 
June live cattle futures 63.67, 
down 2 points.
ooMl—f. Daks CorporatkNi.
Nooa gMlH provided bjr Edfrard D. Joacs
aca.
Index 10636.44 
Volume 291,641,300

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING, ’ j  ^
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Prime Rate 7.75%
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I P o i l C I  1

31, was arrested for local war
rants.

• THEFT LESS THAN 950
was reported in the 1100 block 
ofLamesa.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1400 block M Dixie.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 400 block of 
East 19th.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 600 block of 
West 1-20 and 1700 b lock  o f 
Jennin^.

• CLASS B TH EFT was
r ^ r t e d  at Hie police station. A 
25* television, a VCR, a chest 
box. weights and a bench 
press, a wooden framed posta*, 
a 4'x2' refrigerator, two sleep
ing hags and two boxes o f mia- 
cellaneous papers, all of 
unknown value, were reported 
stolen from a dormitory at a 
local college.

• GUADALUPE HERNAN
DEZ. 45, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• CRIM IN AL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued in the 
1000 block of Nolan.

• MICHAEL DELEORA, 30, 
was arrested for public intoxi- 
cation.

• THEFT was reported In the 
1700 block M Johnson. A vehi
cle cassette player, along with 
damage to a dashboard brought 
an estimated loss o f 9360.

• THEFT was reported in the 
600 block of Caylor. A cordless 
telephone, valued at 9169. was* 
rq;)orted stolen.'

• THEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Owens.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported in the 1000 block of 
Johnson, at the intm*section of 
Johnson and 11th Place, in the 
300 block of Gregg, 900 block of 
Main, and at the intersection of 
Avenue C and Sim ler. and 
Stadium and Settles.

B ig  S p r m q  He i
Wednesday

200

K i n

R e u n i o n s

THE CLASS OF 1949 will be 
having its 50th class reunion 
on Oct. 14-16.

The follow ing is a Hat o f 
missing classmates: John 
Brinkaeter, Roy Burke, Beverly 
Campbell. Winona Fincher, 
Helen Eubanks Harris. Irvin 
Hurt, Myrl Lou McGuire, 
Rodman Roberts, Vonia 
“Scottie* Scott, Jean Seller, Jo 
Ann Tanner, and Jean 
(Waldrop) Womac.

If you have any information 
of these classmates, please con
tact Katie Jones C^Hiey at 263- 
4611 or Jane Stripling Jones, at 
263-3078.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
low ing incidents' between 8 
a.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. today:

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 2000 block of Goliad.

• VIRG IN IA OLIVER, 66, 
was arrested for .loca l war
rants.

• KHRISTIE.M CM AHAN,

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the fol
lowing incidents between 8 
a.m. Tuesday apd 8 a.m. today:

• CHARLES BERTRAM  
CAHOON, 30, was arrested fexr 
making alcohol available to a 
mincN*.

• PHILLIP ARNOLD PRICE,
35. was. arrested for public 
intoxication and assault/family 
violence. *

zzsn?
rrae BIG SPRMC HOMLO m  
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8P0RTi&» AND NINOIINATION
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HUGE)

THE CLASS OF 1954 is hay
ing their 46th class reunion, 
Oct. 15-16. We have been unable 
to locate the folloiwng class 
members:

Martha Buford, Norma 
Burns, Rebecca Chadwick, 
Viola Chandler, James Day, 
Glenda Drennan, Angel Franco. 
Wayne Lankford. Donald 
Malone, David McNeely, Kim 
MiUing, Arlene Mitchell, Lewis 
Newll, Wanda Rouse. .Shirley

Tuesday’s high 94 
Tuesday's low 63 
Average high 80 
Average low 51 
Record high 95 in 1925 
Record low 36 in 1933 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.58 
Month’s normal 0.78 
Year to date 2.44- 
Normal for the year 2.83

Tile 99
Caipet 7

IV I S  I I I \  A S

Scenic Mountain

BfedicalCente
1601W. nth Place

, **Your F ath lon  
~ Headquarters'* 

111 B. Marcy 287-«283 
Moo.-Sat. 10a.m.-« p.m..

DISCOUrNT
FLOORirNG

a ssM o o

L ucky C lo v er L o u n g e
O P E N  U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

Shuffle Board Monday Nights
Tournamenta_______faMUminfl aLafliPL

VYeekly Karaoke Conteat 
Tuesday Nights, Eight Week Karaoke 

Contest begina Thursday Night 
Happy Hour 4 to 6 pm. Mon.-Fri. 

Draft Beer Special Sundays'

FTm  Taxl-lKNM If needed 
Open 11:00 am to 12 Midnight Mon-fki 

11 am to LOO am Sat ■ 12 Noon to 12 Midnight (

Members of Germania Farm 
Mutual & Spouse

Annual Business Meeting and BBQ 
Thursday, April 22nd, 6:00 pm .
' Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

If you have not received your invitation I 
by April 10th, Bring top i^rtion of card | 
for meal, meeting and Free Drawings.

(If single bring a ftiend)
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THURSDAY 9 AM-7 'PM •FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10AM-7PM

SIDEWALK SALE!
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES INSIDE & OUTSIDE TO 85% OFF!! BEST SELECTIONS WILL GO EARLY!! 

“DON’T WORRY - IF BAD WEATHER COMES - WE’LL MOVE THE SALE INSIDE!”

New MarkdownsI 
I.adies Spoi tswcar Separates

Over  
200
Pieces!

LESS

X a l u c v s  8 1 « . 0 0 - 8 7 0 . 0 0
I'.ioii ■■ Si\irt-. Pant^. P la /( ‘ f "

A n d  M ore ...
SIZKS S M  l.-X L  • S O M P  F A M O P S  X A .M FS

elect Group: 
Handcrafted Quilts

Twin . A

F u l l / Q u e e n

King M
Stock Up 
Now And 
Save To

75%!
180 Thread Count

Percale Sheet Sets

-* * • t

TO.?.
Reg. 20.00.^^

i F u U $ i 9 . ^ f
Reg.aOXN) h

^Queen $19.99
Reg. 40.00

King $19.99
Reg. 50.00

HUGE VARIETY OF STYLES!(JIFT S & LIN EN S
6 Piece Mixing Bowl Sets 

Reg. 12.00.................SALE! $5.99
Poly-Fill Pillows (all sizes)

Reg. 10.00.................SALE! $5.99
Select Terry Towels 

Reg. To 15.00...............SALE! 75% off
Mattress Pads (all sizes)

Reg. To 28.00......SALE! $12.99-$14.99
Select Houseware Items 

Reg. To 32.00..............SALE! 50% o ff

New Shipment! Carousel Frame Holder 
Reg. To 30.00.............. SALE! $14.99

MK.NS SPORTSWEAR
Reversible Leather Belts

Reg. 20.00..................SALE! $9.99
*

Select Knit Polo Shirts 
Reg. To 24.00...................SALE ! $9.99

ided Bottom Shirts 
Reg.To32.oo..........SALE! $19.99

Lined Swim Suits (s colors)
Reg. 18.00........................SALE! $12.99

Assorted Tops &  Pants . ^
. Reg. To 55.00...................SALE! $5.00
Van Heusen® S/S Woven Shirts ' 
•geg. 28.00......... ..............SALE ! $19.99

OPEN TIL 7 PM
THURSDAY T ^  SATURDAY

Ladies 
Casual Shoes

Rt'FH0jW l2o.(){) ,Great Variety 
o fStyles & Colors!

• Jellys
• Sandals
• Mules
• Tennis Shoes
• Mens & Womens

GOP
Reg. 10.00-30.00

Embroidered
Short
Sets

by Kavio®

H u ge Shipm en t!

Broomstick

Reg. 26.00

Large variety o f  bright 
colors and prints.

Sets 14.99
S IZ E S  5-10LO U N G EW E A R

Sleeveless Lounge Dresses 
Reg. 22.00...............SALE! $10.99

Novelty Embellished Pant Sets 
Reg. 36.00..................... SALE! $19.99

Over 200! Lounge Dresses 
Reg. To 40.00................SALE! $19.99

LADIES HANDBAGS
Leather Patchbags by Four Seasons®

Reg. 30.00......................SALE! $14.99
Microflber Clutch Bags (2 colors) 

Reg. 28.00...................... SALE! $19.99
‘^Brighton-Look*’ Handbags 

Reg. To 38,00..........SALE! $19.99-129.99

LADIES ACCESSORIES
Assorted Barings by Monet®

Reg. To 28.50................SALE! 50% off
Assorted Sterling Boxed Jewelry

Reg. To 60.00....-........SALE! 50% off
Ladies Organizers (2 colors)

Reg. T o  228.00.............SALE! $129.99

L A D IE S SH O ES
Brown Jelly Sandals 

Reg. 18.00.........................SALE! $9.99
Daniel Green® Tennis Shoes 

Reg. 30.00....................SALE! $11.99
Leather Tassle Mule by Dexter® 

Reg. 65.00....................SALE! $41.99
Keds® Grasshopper Tennis Shoes 

Reg. 35.00....................SALE! $19.99

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
Assorted Pantsets by Joanna® (7 colors) 

Reg.To52.00................ SALE! $34.99
Bright Cotton Tees (lo colors)

Reg. 18.00.........................SALE! $9.99
Solid Drawstring Pants (s colors) 

Reg. 24.00.......................SALE! $11.99

Printed Polo Shirts (8 Prints)
Reg. 20.00.......... .,.̂ ._.SALE! $9.99

2 Piece Printed Skirt Sets 
Reg. To 56.00................SALE! $19.99

: THURSDAY 9 AM-7 PM 
FRIDAY 10 AM-7 PM 

■SATURDAY 10 AM-7 PM 
111 EAST MARCY • PHONE 267-8283

Reg. 20.00

EASY CARE! 
EASY WEAR!

10 GREAT 
PATTERNS!

Assorted Junior Dresses 
Reg. To 64.00...............S A L E !  $ 1 4 . 9 9

Over 200! Ladies Casual Dresses 
Reg. To 55.00.......... SALE! $19.99-$29.99

Ladies Crinkle Skirt or  Short Sets 
Reg. 30.00......................S A L E !  $ 1 4 . 9 9

Ladies Dress Blouses (8 colors)
Reg. 24.00......................S A L E !  $ 1 6 . 9 9

Over 200! Novelty Denim Blouses 
Reg. 230.00....................S A L E !  $ 1 9 . 9 9

Denim Skirts and Pants 
Reg. 24.00......................S A L E !  $ 1 ‘4 . 9 9

Select Junior Separates 
Reg. 242.00......... S A L E !  $ 3 0 ”/o  OFF

SORRY 
NO HOLDS 
NO PHONE 

ORDERS 
HURRY IN FOR 

BEST SELECTIONS! 
QUANTITIES ARE 

LIMITED!

OPEN TIL 7 PM
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY
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D IT O R I A  L
Census fight is more than statistical
By WAITER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

“Congress shall make no law r e s ^ tin g  
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free

an establish-
'Pae free exePcise thereof: 

or abridging ^ fr e e d o m  o f speech, or o f the press: or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances.

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

ChartMC. WMNlMns
Publisher

M hi a . Moeeley
Sports Editor

DebMe Jensen
Features Editor

JohnH. WaNier
Managing Editor

BW M cCM an
News Editor

O u r  V i e w s

Christmas comes
Saturday to some 
residents in need

n Saturday, Big Spring will be home to some local 
heroes. Volunteers will work that day to repair and 
refurbish the homes of elderly residents through 
Christmas in April.

year's seven volunteer groups seem to be extra committed 
— they are taking on projects despite a decline in support for 
CIA in recent years that has created a funding shortage. The 
group has had to choose smaller projects, and ask working 
groups to help pay for their supplies and provide their own 
lunch.

But still, the volunteers have been there. And on Saturday, 
they wiU come out with their own tools and supplies, ready to 
work. In soiAe cases, they will work all day.

Participating groups this year are Trinity Baptist Church, 
First United Methodist Church, First Presbyterian Church, Fina, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, Bob’s Custom Woodwork and 
Energas.

There is still time for another group to join the effort. To do so, 
call John Wright, co-coordinator for projects, at 263-4796.

Christmas in April's work got a boost recently from grants of 
$500 from Fina and $1,000 from Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
along with some other donations. But overall, the agency is suf
fering from a lack of money, and in the meantime, its list of 
h ^ e s  needing repairs has continued to grow.

President of the board, Don Riley, said the group still sees the 
same problems it did when it began locally — homes of elderly 
and poor residents that aren't up to standards for safety and com
fort. Some don't even keep out the weather.

If you caA help, please do; This is a worthwhile cause that 
needs — and greatly deserves — mope support (from the commu 
nity.

WASHINGTON*(AP) -  In the 
political struggle over the 2000 
census, there is a collision just 
ahead — the money for it runs 
out in less than two months, 
and congressional Republicans 
will use that leverage in their 
effort to block a planned dou
ble count.

The administration still plans 
a traditional head count, to be 
followed by a statistically 
adjusted census.

In this dispute, there’s 
always another chapter — 
understandably, given the 
future congi cssional power and 
the billions of federal aid dol
lars involved in the decennial 
count of Americans.

It has been a contentious 
issue since 1996, when the 
Clinton administration 
announced plans to use statisti
cal sampling, a sort of polling 
technique, to measure the 10 
percent of the population most 
difficult to count, and therefore 
most likely to be missed in a 
census conducted the tradition
al way.

It should be done the consti
tutional way, Repui licans said, 
and began trying to bar sam
pling to adjust the 2000 figures. 
The Constitution requires an 
“actual enumeration” of the 
population every decade to 
apportion the 435 House seats

among the spates.
The Supreme Court ruled on 

Jan. 25 that there must be a 
head count without sampling 
to reallocate seats in. the House 
among the states after 2000.
But it didn’t preclude the use 
of sampUng-acUusted census 
numbers when the states draw 
their congressional and legisla
tive district lines. And that’s 
the point of maximum political 
pressure. • <

By Census Bureau estimate, 
1.4 percent of the p<q;>ulation 
went uncounted in tte  1990 
census, the first to be judged 
less accurate than the one 
before it. The Republican 
administratioR And the  ̂
Democratic Congress then.isi.,< 
power asked the National 
Academy of Sciences to consid
er ways to avoid a replay in 
2000. That led to the sampling 
plan.

But the issue isn’t statistical, 
it is political, because most of 
the missing persons in the last 
census, and presumably the 
next one. are from lower- 
income and minority neighbor
hoods, precincts most likely to 
be Democratic.

Samiding to count them in
would work to Republican dis
advantage. The GvP contends
that sampling woiAd conjure 
up people who don’t exist, risk 
r ig ^ g  by the administration 
and. according to the party 
chairman, add nearly 4> million

Democrats to the pi^ulation.
Jim Nicholson said that 

would put Republican control 
of the House and state legisla
tures at risk. An analysis con
ducted fur the Republican 
National Committee two years 
ago said sampling could cost 
the GOP 24 House seats. The 
current House has only 11 
more Republicans than 
Democrats.

Democrats cite those warn
ings now in saying that the 
Republicans m ^ e  a partisan 
issue of the census. 
Republicans argue the oppo
site, and say their concerns are 
about an honest, constitutional 
count without t ^  estimates 
and guesswork they say would 
go into sampling.

In the latest census debate, ' 
Rep. Patrick Kmmedy of Rhode 
Isliuid, chairman of ̂ e  
Democrats’ House campaign 
committee, said it was curious 
to hear Republicans saying 
they didn’t want politics 
involved.

“Hello everybody,”  he said. 
“This is the most political 
issue we wiU’probably face in 
the next two years.... This 
goes to who is going to control 
Hiis House for the next 10 to 20 
years.”

It also will determine the  ̂
allocation of $182 billion a year 
in federal aid distributed on 
the basis of population.

Which would leave the politi

cal dispute. It was on display 
when A e  House passed a bill 
to require a nine-week window 
after the head count, during 
which local governments could 
review the numbers and seek 
acUustnmhts. “ It invites 89,000 
individual jurisdictions to tell 
us that they have more people 
than we found,” said Rep. Dan 
Miller of Flwida, the 
Republican point man on the 
census.

Democrats said it invites 
delay, costs money, and failed 
when it was tried in 1990. They 
said the Republicans are trying 
to put in wrinkles to stren^h- 
en their hand against sam
pling. The bill passed on party 
lines April 14 and was sent to 
the Senate.

The showdown issue is com
ing spon. The appropriation for 
the census, and for tiie entire 
Departments c i Conunerce, 
State andvJustice, plus the fed
eral courts, runs out on June 
16. Congress set an early expi
ration date for the spending by 
those departments, to keep 
leverage on the census issue.

Republicans want to prevent 
spending for sam pling^d a 
two-numbm: ceqsus. Democrats 
say that an iqipropriations bill 
barring sampling would invite 
a veto.

Walter R. Mears is vice presi
dent and special correspondent 
fo r  The Assoclcntd Press.
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TO T h e  E d it o r :
We are POSITIVELY BIG 

SPRING'
Rarely have I felt more pride 

in my hometown than on 
Monday. April 19, when we cel
ebrated Big Spring Day at the 
Capitol.

'The citizens of Big Spring, 
dressed in blue denim shirts 
and Tf 1 Had a Hammer'T- 
shirts, held their heads high 
and proved to Austin that we 
love our town and want the 
state officials to be aware of 
that fact.

’Two hundred citizens 
streamed in the Capitol and 
made the legislators stand up 
and take notice. As we were 
recognized in both the House 
and the Senate, we stood with 
dignity and poise. Our students 
frt>m the SIGNAL program at 
Bauer delivered invitations 
and the participated in the 'If 1 
Had a Hammer' demonstration 
and captured the hearts of all 
who witnessed them. The 
adults in the group greeted 
each staffer and/or legislator 
who came for Coke and Blue 
Bell, happily telling all about 
our city and its attractions, as 
well as thanking them for all 
they do for us.

Our city and county officials.

Chamber staff and officers, 
Howard College, SWCID, and 
Big Spring ISD personnel, 
directors and staff o f Moore 
Development for Big Spring, 
and each citizen went out of 
their way to show the friendli
ness for which we are noted. 
Each of us felt pride when 
Noriko Takada (our Rotary 
exchange student from Japan) 
was recognized as an Honored 
Guest of Texas.

Senator Robert Duncan and 
Representative David Ckiunts 
commented repeatedly about 
the warmth of our group, and 
about their amazement with 'If 
I Had a Hammer'. This was 
reiterated by Senator Troy 
Fraser, Lt. Governor Rick 
Perry, Speaker of the House 
Pete Laney, and Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan Combs.

Each of these legislators took 
time from their busy day to 
commend our wonderful Big 
Spring.

Thank you. Big Spring, for 
helping me prove to Austin 
that you are all I have bragged 
about — and more!

Sincerely,
Frances R . W heat  

D istrict  O ffice 
Dm cT O R /B io  Spring 

Senator R obert  D uncan

A PORI  SSI S

D

U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224^2934.
• KAY BAREY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Bulklir« 
WiMhington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• OHARLn 8TENH0UN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longwrorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.

»PtK>V: 20a^5«605.

A ten dollar sour

Cl înt Formby of
'Hereford owns a few 
radio stations in Texas 
and is active in broad

cast associations on the nation
al level. He is an ardent Texas 
Tech fan and
when the 
Texas Tech 
Red Raiders 
went to the 
Independence 
Bowl, Clint 
was thrilled. 
Tech’s oppo
nent in the 
bowl game 
was Ole 
Miss.

Clint serves 
on the board 
ofBMI 
(Broadcast

TUMBUWnD
Smith

L i rI  ER P o i  K  ^
The Herald welcomes teders to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no iTK>re than 300 words.
^ CL0nm iw-gir

• Provide a daytime telephone number, as wen as a street address 
for verification purposes.

• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and darfty.
• We reserve the ri0it to limit pubUcedon to one letter per 3(>day 

period per author.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 

1431, Big Sprite 79721.

Music Incorporated), the music, 
licensing company. One of his 
fellow board members. Haridd 
Crump, attended Ole Miss. Mr. 
Crump called one day and told 
Clint they should have a 
friendly ten dollar bet on the 
game. Clint agreed.

But Clint got to thinking. In 
March they were to attend a 
BMI board meeting in Miami. 
Clint faxed Harold and sugHest- 
ed they change the bet Both 
men and their wives would go 
out to eat. The winner would 
select the menu, the restaurant 
gnd the mode oi transportation

to get there. The loser would 
pay the bill withdut complain
ing. '

M l. Crump'said that was 
fine.

Ole Miss won the game by 
two touchdowns. Clint lost the 
bet. ' * ‘

The board meeting was at the 
Tumberry Isle Country Club in 
Miami. Clint says it was a pret
ty spiffy place. 'Between 
Friona, Dimmitt and Hereford 
we don’t have any^ing that 

'meets that standant."" - ------
When Clint and his wife 

went out to get in the car to go 
eat. about half the board was 
there with their secretaries 
and wives and they were gig
gling. Clint thou^t something 
might be up.

*I have never seen a limou
sine that long,' says CUnt. 'It 
was a double stretch limou
sine.* The chauffeur told Clint 
that the rest of the party was 
waiting for them up the road 
apiece.
, Enroute, Clint noticed the 
limo had stars in the roof and 
evtary fifteen seconds they 
would change from purple to 
pink t6 blue. ’They were in the * 
Umo for over m  how , 'Long 
enough IbHave sometldm 
Perignon champagne, which 
was there for the tkking,* says 
Clint. It was indeed first class.

The lime took them to Burt A 
Jack's, Burt Re]moil$ new

place on>Pier 32 in Fort 
Lauderdale. Their rCberved 
table in the restaurant was,.., 
filled wifii beautiful fresh imt > 
flowers. Customers in the 
restaurant were waiting to see 
who would come in and claim 
the table. The Formbys met the 
O uii4»  in the restaurant lobby 
and made a respectable entry * 
into the dining area.

The waiter brought out four 
special shrimp cocktails. They 
were fourteen dollars apiece,* 
says ^ in t  *That kmda set the 
tone for the evening.*

The wine was Chateau 
LaFitte Rothschild. Clint fig
ured Up that he could have 
filled a three quarter ton pick
up fiill o f Budweiser long 
necks for what that one bottle 
o f wine cost.

*I’m not a wine drinker, but 
that got my attention,* says 
Clint. There were a few drops 
in the bottle when we finished " 
and I brought It home with 
me.* Heaaid that Uttle bit left 
in the bottle was worth about 
$40. r

Clint put everything on 
American Express. He hasn't 
got his bill yet. He expects 
American Biqiress wUl send 
hfin a nofeMyrng *wed(ifn 
buy buildings.*
' Ifr. Crump did give Clint an - 

antograpbed ptctiuns o f the Ole 
Miss fdotbol) team krhich CUnt 
has on his < ^ ce  waU.

• M ICU N TO N
Pratldent 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

Austin, 78701 
Phone: Toll free l«00-262-9600, 
512-463-2900; tax 512-4631849.
• mcNPamv 
Lt. Governor 
State CapKol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax; 512-4630326.
• lA M O . I . ‘T C T T ’ LANKY
Speal<er of tha House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phona: 806639-2478,512-4633000.
• R O KR T DUNCAN 

Sanator
Texas 28th DIatfict 
Cttbans PCp BuOdli«
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, tax (512) 463 
2424.
• OAVtO COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: ^940) 658-5012.
• JOHNCORNVN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone; 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CO.
Omes —  264-2200.
Bm  Locbnmit, county Judge —  

Home; 2634155; Office; 264-2202. 
baas BaouM —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jaamr Naeam —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's. Bartrers): 267-5471. •
■u. CnooNM —  Home: 2632566. 
esm  Uem  —  Homs: 2630268; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 2634441.

flnsflUEOi
Tm  Bucaai— a, mayor —  Homo: 

2637961; Work (Blackahaar Rontala): 
2634095.

•aaanMMN —  Home: 267-6009; 
work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

0acM8MMM->Homa: 2640020; 
Work (Big Spring FCt): 2636899.

WmWMl lIBwMN n0m8* cTO#'
0306; Work (VA Medical Canter), 263 
7361.. _

OArce’Osemiaw, Mavos Pao T|m —  
Tfctne:^® T480: W>rk (Oiucfc'if '  
Surplus); 2631142.

Taaaev TUm  —  Homs: 267-4662; 
Work (Howard CoHage) 2646000.

JaMM tMOsr —  Home: 267-6966; 
Work(BSISO) 2646600.

H o w  T o  C o n  I \c i U s
In ordBr that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

weys In which you mey contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By Mr at 264-7205
• By email at either bsheraldOxroadstx.com or 

|w8ikefO*martsty‘cr>m,-
• By ar. .v. '  1431, big Spring, /*^721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 ajn. until 5 pm. 

(Xir ofitcee are doeed on weekends and hotideys.
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Texas Senate approves tax breaks fo r  econom ic developm ent
After heated debate 
expands le^slation 
to include ag, cities

AUSTIN (AP) -  A bill to give 
corporate tax breaks for eco
nomic development in dis
tressed areas and for research 
won Senate apiaoval Tuesday 
alter a heated (tebate that result
ed in its expansicm to agricul
ture and b lit te d  inner cities.

The new provisions — which 
add $10.8 million to the bill’s 
$132 million, two-year price tag 
— came over objections from 
Senate Finance Ccnnmittec 
Chairman Bill Ratliff. R-Mount 
Pleasant, and Senate Economic 
Development Committee 
Chairman David Sibley. R- 
Waco.

They didn’t object to the 
amendments’ value but said 
they wanted preserve a pro
posed two-year state budget 
plan that h u  been worked out 
with painstaking care. The tax 
break bill now goes to the 
House for consideration.

“The money just isn’t there,’’ 
said Sibley, sponsor of the tax- 
credit bill. He characterized the

amendments as a “ collateral 
attack’’ on the $86.4 billion ixro- 
posad budget, opposing them 
even thougb one would benefit 
Waco.

Ratliff said he has fried hard 
to ftilrly idlocate frmds among 
competing interests in the over
all budget, which is to be con
sidered Friday by the Senate.

“ Do we want to cut it out of 
higher education? Do we want 
to cut it out of teacher pasr? Do 
we want to cut it out of child 
protective services?’ ’ Ratliff 
asked.

He ad(M , “ I’m frxim a nu*al 
area, folks. This is not doing my 
re-election any good to oppose 
an agricultural subsidy.”

While the Finance Commi
ttee’s * proposed state budget 
leaves $50 million tm the table, 
lawmakers said numerous 
Interests are competing for 
what’s left over.

Sen. Steve Ogden, who spon
sored the amendment to extend 
the tax credit to agrlcultyral 
processors, and Sen. Royce 
West, sponsor of the inner-city 
amendment, said they weren’t 
trying to undermine the state 
budget.

West, D-Dallas, said he resent

ed that implication. Like 
Ogden, he’s a Finance 
Committee member who voted 
for the budget.

“ I’ve worked 7 a.m. if 
necessary until mlonlght if nec
essary with Senator Ratliff and 
other members of Finance on 
the budget.” West said. “ I’m get
ting letters from back home say
ing that we need to do some
thing to stimulate development 
in blighted, areas. ’That’s why 
I’m offering this amendment.”

Ogden, R-CoUege Station, 
noted that farmers have been 
hard hit by droughts and said, 
“ We need to make sure that we 
do not leave anyone behind.”

Sibley suggested that Ogden’s 
amendment might result in 
money being shifted from Texas 
A&M — which is in College 
Station — to agriculture.

West said he hoped his own 
attempt to put a higher educa
tion institution in Dallas would
n’t be “ put on the chopping 
block brcause I’m trying to 
stimulate economic develop
ment for the entire state of 
’Texas.”

“ If that is the case, it’s a sad 
commentary on the legislative 
process.” West said.

As approved by senators, the 
bill would create a research- 
and-developmetit tax credit for 
corporations that incur quali
fied research expenses in Texas.

The . franchise tax credit 
would apply statewide, but it 
would be doubled in “ strategic- 
investment areas” — counties 
with above-state-average unem
ployment and below-state-aver- 
age per capita income.

Republican Gov. George W. 
Bush campaigned for a 
research-and-development tax 
break.

The bill also would provide 
tax credits for corporations that 
create jobs or invest in counties 
considered strategic investment 
areas. Nine^-two counties now 
meet the criteria, with a num 
ber concentrated on Texas’ bor
ders with Mexico or Louisiana.

Under West’s amendment/ the 
job creation and investment tax 
credits would extend to federal 
ly designated “ enterprise com
munities” in Dallas, Houston, 
San Antonio and Waco.

Ogden’s amendment would 
expand eligibility for those two 
tax credits to agricultural 
processors wherever they are 
located.

E c o n o m i c  oi  \ n o r \ u  \ T  t a x  b r i  a k s

X W  CRCATION TAX CIK D fT
— To quelify, a corporatlor would have to create at least 10 permanent, 

full-time jobs in certairi specified mdusthes m a strategic investment area 
— a county with above-state average unemployment and below state aver 
age per capita income.

—  Each job would have to pay at least 110 percent of the average coun
ty wage and include paid health benefits.

— A job transferred from another part of the slate wouldn't count as a 
new job.

—  Credit would be equal to 25 percent of the total wages and salaries 
paid by the corporation for qualifying new jobs. Would have to be taken in 
equal installments over five years.

—  Under ameirdments, also would apply to federally designated enter 
prise communities in Dallas. Houston, San Antonio and Waco, and to agri
cultural processors.

IN V B TM EN T TAX CREDIT
—  To qualify, a corporation would invest a minimum of $500,000 in 

machinery and equipment in a strategic investment area; pay an average 
weekly wage at least 110 percent of ttie county average, and be engtiged 
in certain industries.

—  Credit would be equal to 7.5 percent of the cost of the machinery and 
the equipment. Would have to be taken in equal installments over five 
years.

—  Under amendments, also would apply to federally designated enter
prise communities in Dallas, Houston, San Antonio and Waco, and to agn 
cultural processors.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
—  Corporations would get the break for qualified researcti expt nstis
—  Credits would be doubled if the corporation spent its money m a 

strategic investment area.
—  Limited to 25 percent of the corporation s fiaricinse tax liatiility.

TIPA insurance program for small businesses will close July 1
HOUSTON (AP) -  A program 

to help small businesses buy 
health insurance ftn- workers is 
closing on July 31, leaving 7,640 
workers and their families 
scrambling for new health cov
erage'.

The last insurance company 
in the program. Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Texas, told offi
cials last month it was pulling 
out, the Texas Journal o f the 
Wall Street Journal reported in 
today’s editions.

Blue Cross, which also over
sees the program for the state, 
claims it has lost millions of 
dollars and that it didn’t want to 
be the only company offering 
coverage for small businesses 
when the initial idea was to 
give employers a choice of car
riers.

Officials of the Texas

Insurance Purchasing Alliance, 
which was started more than 
five years ago. gave up trying to 
attract more carriers alter Blue 
Cross said it wouldn’t extend its 
contract, which expired in 
February, the Journal reported.

Alliance officials began notffy- 
ing businesses about the shut
down this week. Lawmakers 
said it is too late to find state 
money to keep the program 
going. Instead, some lawmakers 
plan to ask for a study o f ways 
to offer health insurance for 
small businesses.

Insurance agents said busi
nesses who use the alliance pro
gram face immediate rate hikes 
of 15 percent to find new insur
ance.

“ When I first heard about 
TIPA, it sounded like the 
answer to the smalhbusiness

“WTieri I first heard about TIPA, it sounded 
like the answer to the small-business night
mare. /  don*t know what happened, hut it 
wound up being not the a n sw er'

•Jan Dugger, businessman

nightmare.” said Jan Dugger, 
owner of the Georgetown Tire 
Center. “ I don’t know what hap
pened. but it wound up being 
not the answer.”

Small companies are less like
ly to provide health insurance 
for workers than are large com
panies — fewer than one-third 
of small firms in Texas offer 
insurance. The alliance pro
gram was designed to make a 
dent in the number of unin

sured Texans — nearly 5 mil
lion.

“ TIPA has served as tire place 
for the smallest groups and 
groups with people with health 
conditions" to get insurance, 
said Lisa McGiffert, a health
care analyst for Consumers 
Union’s Southwest office in 
Austin. “ Now they presumably 
are going to face higher c(»sts."

But many other small busi
nesses are getting insurance

from the private market due to 
the same 199:t legislative pack
age that created TIPA. For 
example, one law said private 
insurers can’t reject any busi
ness that asks to be coveted.

In 1997, more than K.'I.OOO 
small businesses offered health 
coverage to etnployees, more 
than double the number in 199;i, 
the Journal rejwrted.

The 1993 changes also allowed 
the creation of private insur
ance-purchasing pools, leading 
to Houston-based HealthShare 
Alliance of Texas, which pro
vides coveiage for about IfiO 
businesses that cover about 
1,300 employees and depen 
dents.

In addition, the state office of 
the National Federation of 
IndeiK'iident Business, a small 
business group based in

Washington, I) (’ , is rolling out 
a health insuranei' plan tor its 
32,000 Texas members l.ilei Ibis 
year.

TIPA never met expectations. 
At its peak, it taiveied fewer 
than 13,000 peo|)le .iboiit 1 
percent of the state s small-busi 
ness health insurance market.

It failed becaus*' insurance 
carriers cheiry-picked small 
businesses whose employees 
IKjsed less'Tisk. Over time, TIPA 
became the insurer ol last 
resort for businesses no oiu' cdse 
wanted to cover firms whose 
employees lan up large* medical 
bills

That caused insuiets to 
charge higher premiums in 
TIPA. forcing some firms to 
drop coverage and W'aving an 
even higher risk pool of employ 
ees iti the program.

I t t n i t v i  tA  I
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas would 

enter a multi-state compact to 
stabilize milk prices that some 
lawmakers say could help save 
struggling farmers under a bill 
given initial House approval 
Tuesday.

The bill by Rep. Bob Turner, 
D-Voss, allows Texas to join 
the Southern Dairy Compact 
which wopld set a minimum- 
price system for milk in the 
region. Eleven other Southern 
states have already agreed to 
join the compact. Turner said.

“This should send a signal 
loud and clear to Texas dairy 
formers that the Texas 
Legisfoture is concerned about 
their problems,” said Turner.

“ If this legislation is enacted, 
it will provide an opportunity 
to stabUize prices at the dairy 
form level for the protection of 
Texas consumers and dairy 
producers,”  he said.

If Texas dairy producers 
don’t participate in the com
pact, they will continue to 
experience declining milk

prices, forcing some out.^of 
busimm. Turner said. ; f

The state has lost 34.4 per
cent of its dairy farmers and 10 
percent o f its milk production 
since Jan. 1,' 1996, he said.

Since the dairy farmers pro
duce perishable products that 
must be shipped every day, 
they have litde leverage, in the 
marketplace. Turner said.

“ Studies have shown that 
there is no correlation between 
the prices paid by consumers 
and the price received by dairy 
farmers,”  he said.

Turner noted that he bought 
two gallons of milk and paid 
$3.69 for one and $1.99 for the 
other.

“ How can we have so much 
disparity between retail prices 
when the Texas dairy farmer 
will be paid the same price, 
$1.-16, for both gallons?”  Turner 
asked.

Some lawmakers argued that 
the compact amounted to price- 
fixing and would only result in 
high prices for fomilies.

law books, software
AUSTIN (AP) -  Legal self- 

help materials, such as the do- 
it-yourself computer programs 
and books recently under fire 
from lawyers’ groups, would be 
protected by legislation given 
preliminary approval Tuesday 
by the Texas House.

While the state has moved 
against some publishers of legal 
self-help materials, the bill by 
Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, 
would make certain they’re 
allowed.

His bill would clarify state 
laws governing the practice of 
law in Texas and eliminate the 
possibility that distributing or 
selling books and computer soft
ware could be considered a 
means of practicing law.

“There is a distinct need for 
self-help ihaterials,” said Walt 
Borges, director of Court 
Watch, a court monitoring 
group. “ Up to a quarter of 
Texans cannot afford basic civil 
legal services, so it’s good to 
have these books out there that 
tell you how to write a will or 
file for a divorce.”

Wolens’ bill came after a fed
eral judge in Dallas issued a

preliminary decision earlier 
this year that a popular self- 
help legal computer program 
violated Texas law.

That decision came amid an 
ongoing free speech debate over 
whether computer self help soli 
ware programs are so sofjhisti 
cated that they have crossed the 
line from reference material 
into something that constitutes 
the unauthorized practice ol 
law.

■"This is a classic case where 
the law is not keeping up with 
technology," Wolens has said.

Wolens’ bill would also strip 
authority from the 
Unauthorized Practice of Law 
Committ<?e, set up by tbe Texas 
Supreme t'(»uit, to halt investi 
gations of and lawsuits against 
legal how to publishers.

Similar laws have alieady 
been enacted iti states including 
New York. Colorado attd 
Florida Sii|i|torters said th.it 
without the bill, 'fex.ins would 
have to older their sell help 
materials from out of state, thus 
hurting Texas business.

The bill must be given final 
BASSET BASSETM RROR BE

approval belore heading on to 
the Senate

I Let u s  
k n o w  y o u r  

•  o p in io n . . .
with a letter to the Editor 

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Police call for public’s help in identifying dead children
HUTTO (AP) -  Authorities 

looking into the murders of tw.o 
children whose bodies were 
found discarded along a 
creekbsd hoped preliminary 
autopay results would yield one 
concrete foot in a muddy case.

The bodies o t the boy and girl 
were taken to the Tarrant 
Ofunty Medical Examinar’s 
Office in Ffort Worth Tueeday. 
and Investigators with ths 
Williamson County Sheriff’s 
Department said they expected

•an answer sometime today.
So far, the most elusive 

answer has been the children’s 
identities, and investigators 
took that question to the public 
Tuesday night. Williamson 
County released sketches of the

children, detailing bright eyes 
and soft, round faces, and asked 
'for the public’s help.

‘“They were some of the most 
beautiful children I have ever 
seen,”  Williamson County 
Sheriff Ed Richards said.

LIQUIDATION
SALE

OF OUR SAN ANGELO 
STORE CONTINUES!!!

i MANY, MANY ITEMS PRICED 
i AT OR BELOW WHOLESALE

OPEN 9 - 6  MONDAY - SATURDAY

202 SCURRY ST. 1(|i5^WWWIIf?57-627i
CHECKS CASH CREDIT CARDS 90-DAYS-SAME-AS-CASH

r»i . . w »'- yt. .
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16 dead in worst school shooting in history
LITTLETON, Cok). (AP) -  Worried 

about bombs and booby traps, special
ly trained officers painstakingly 
checked thousands of lockers and 
cast(^ backpacks today in a suburban 
high school where at least 16 pe<^le 
were killed in the deadliest school 
rampage on record.

Victims’ bodies were left in the 
school ove night as agonized parents 
braced for the worst. Students 
streamed into Clement Park next to the 
school early today to leave flowers and 
share their feelings about the shoot
ings.

“ It helps to talk about it,”  said 
Brandon Reisbeck, a 19-year-old senior 
who bolted from his choir class to safe
ty after he heard gunshots.

The investigation was delayed by the 
thorough police sweep of the school, 
which was prompted by the discovery 
of bombs in the parKing lot and on the 
bodies of the suspected gunmen.

“ Some of these devices are on timing 
devices, some are incendiary devices 
and some are pipe bombs,” Jefferson 
County Sheriff John Stone told ABC’s 
“Good Morning America.” “Some are 
like hand grenades that have got shrap
nel in them wrapped around butane 
containers.”

On Tuesday, two teen-agers in black 
trench coats laughed and hooted as 
they opened fire on classmates at 
Columbine High School, killing at least 
16 people, including themselves.

After the siege ended, police said that 
as many as 25 people may have been 
killed. Early this morning, they 
revised the death toll to at least 16, 
based on a count of bodies.

Today, students struggled to under
stand the rampage.

Crystal Woodman, a Junior who was 
in the library when the gunmen burst 
in, said this morning she can’t get 
their voices out of her head.

**They were just, like, they 
thought it %oas funny. They 
voerejust, like ‘Who’s next? 
Who’s ready to die?*"*

v̂OOQNviVlf

“They were just, like, they thought it 
was funny,” Woodman told “ Good 
Morning America.” “ They were just, 
like ‘Who’s next? Who’s ready to die?’ 
They were just, like. ‘We’ve waited to 
do ^ is  our whoie lives.’ And every 
time they’d shoot someone, they’d 
holler, like it was, like, exciting.”

Most of the bodies were found in the 
library. The attackers marched in with 
guns and pipe bombs, demanding that 
“all Jocks stand up. We’re going to kill 
every one of you,” student Aaron Cohn 
said.

A gunman looked under a desk in the 
library and said “Peek-a-boo,” then 
fired, Cohn said. Anyone who cried or 
moaned was shot again. One girl 
begged for her life, but a gunshot 
ended her cries.

Cohn said one killer put a pistol to 
his head but did not shoot him. 
Instead, he said, the shooter turned his 
attention to a black student, saying, “ I 
hate niggers.” Cohn heard three shots 
but couldn’t see what happened.

Bombs were found in and around the 
school, including in two cars in the 
school parking lot.

More than 11 hours after the shoot
ings, a bomb on a timer blew up, but 
no one was iixjured.

Frantic parents awaited word of their 
children, watching as busloads of tear
ful students were reunited with their 
families.

At least 23 people were taken to hos
pitals, most of them' with gunshot 
wounds. One girl suffered nine shrap
nel wounds.

The dead included at least ohe licul- 
ty member. Superintendent Jane 
Hammond said.

Students and Denver media identi
fied the gunmen as Eric Harris and 
Dylan Klebold. The two exchanged 
shots with police and were later found 
dead in the library with self-inflicted 
gunshot wounds and bombs around 
their bodies, sheriffs spokesman Steve 
Davis said.

“ It appears to be a suicide mission,’’ 
Stone said.

While the motive was unclear, sever
al students said Harris and Klebold 
were members of a group calling itself 
the “Trenchcoat M s ^ ,” outcasts who 
bragged about gims and bombs and 
hated blacks and Hispanics, as well as 
athletes.

Police who searched Harris’ home 
said they found bomb-making materi
al. Students said the group was fasci
nated with World War 11 and the Nazis 
and noted that Tuesday was Adolf 
Hitler’s birthday.

The pair, wearing fatigues and ankle- 
length black coats, opened fire in the 
parking lot around 11:30 a.m. before 
entering the school cafeteria. Bullets 
ricocheted off lockers as students raced 
toward the exits.

Dozens of students hid in classrooms 
before escaping with the help of police 
in an armored car. Others were 
trapped for hours while SWAT teams 
searched for the gunmen and their 
bombs. Some had called their parents 
on cellular phones from inside the 
building to whisper they were OK.

Hundreds of police officers ftt>m 
throughout the Denver area surround
ed the school, which has 1,800 stu
dents.

Clinton forgoes Texas trip; 
decides to stay in Washington

/
CUNTON

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Today’s cele
bratory Austin-Bo^trom Interna-tion- 
al Airport opening in Texas will go on 
without President 
Clinton, who decided 
to stay in 
Washington out of 
respect t o  the griev
ing- community of 
Littleton,' Colo. —
“ an open ‘ wound 
right now.”

Grief counselors, 
at Clinton’s com
mand, stood ready 
for ’ the trip to 
Littleton, where the 
death toll from Tuesday’s shooting 
rampage at Ck>lumbine High School 
threatened to reach past two dozen.

“We owe it to the people of Littleton 
and to the families involved in this 
tragedy to let them go through the 
grieving and deal, and try to get the 
facts,”  Clinton said.

“And then the rest of us have a 
responsibility to do everything we can 
to make sure this doesn’t-make 1999 a 
year like last year, that we don’t have 
another rash of this, that we really can 
be more effective in preventing it.”

As Clinton spoke to the nation 
Tuesday night, after he was assured 
the last of the gunshots had been fired 
inside Columbine High, he was 
somberly mindfUl of. the earlier 
tragedies at schools in Springfield, 
Ore.; West Paducah, Ky.; Edinboro, 
Pa.; Jonesboro Ark.; and Pearl. Miss. 

He recalled visiting Litfleton, “ a

wonderful place,”  and quoted from a 
conversation he had 'Tuesday with 
Jefferson County Commission 
Chairwoman Patricia Holloway:

“ Perhaps now America woiUd wake 
up to the dimensions of this challenge 
if it could happen in a place like 
Littleton.”

Pressed by reporters to say what the 
government might do to stop such 
school violence. Clinton said the 
Colorado community was “an open 
wound” needing time to grieve.

Clinton had been scheduled to cele
brate the new Austin-Bergstrom 
International Airport today and star at 
political fUnd-raisers in Austin and 
Houston.

The president “ felt it was best to 
remain here in Washington,” press 
secretary Joe Lockhart said Tuesday 
nigkt.

It was six months ago that Clinton — 
with Vice President A1 Gore, first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and  ̂close to 
800 educators and law-enforcement 
officials — held a White House confer
ence on school violence.

Tuesday night, after hours of non
stop television coverage of the dramat
ic events in suburban Denver. Clinton 
acknowledged the nation has made lit
tle progress. -  *

“ You know there are a lot of kids out 
there who have access to weapons — 
and apparently more than guns, here 
— and who build up these grievances 
in their own mind and who are not 
being reached,”  Clinton said. “ And it’s 
not just Littleton.”

NATO missiles strike Milosevic’s ‘nerve center’
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— NATO missiles slammed into 
a Belgrade high-rise today that 
Western officials termed a 
“ nerve center” of Slobodan 
Milosevic’s ruling machine, set
ting floors ablaze in a bold 
attack on the offices of 
Yugoslavia’s hard-line govern
ing party.

The United States rushed 
more troops and equipment into 
Albania as bocdec .ciashM. 
raised fears of an expanding 
Balkan war.

About 24 Apache anti-tank 
helicopters intended to improve 
NATO’s ability to strike 
Yugoslav ground forces in 
Kosovo left Italy today for 
Albania.

Amid concerns the conflict 
may spread, the president of 
Montenegro, Yugoslavia’s 
smaller pro-Western republic, 
was reported today to have 
rejected demands by the

Yugoslav army that he put his 
republic’s police force under 
Belgrade control.

Croatia charged that 
Yugoslavia had moved up to 300 
troops into a U.N.-controlled 
demilitarized zone between 
Croatia and Montenegro, and 
Yugoslav forces wounded an 
Albanian soldier in a flreflght 
along that southern border.

In nearby Macedonia, 
President Kiro Gligoroy wamfid 
that the influx o f 130,000 Kosovo 
Albanian refugees and the pres' 
ence of thousands of NATO 
troops was destabilizing his 
country, like Croatia a former 
Yugoslav republic.

Aid (^cia ls  scrambled today 
to care for thousands of newly 
arrived refugees tom  Kosovo 
crammed into a remote village 
inside the Macedonian border.

NATO said its airpower blast
ed some 30 targets as its cam
paign entered its fifth week. Air

raid sirens sounded this after
noon in Belgrade and the 
Montenegrin capital Podgorica, 
signaling renewed NATO air 
activity.

In Novi Sad, Yugoslavia’s sec
ond-largest city, NATO struck 
an oil refinery arid left the city’s 
last remaining bridge over the 
Danube River impassable 
except for pedestrians. The 
strike effectively cut Belgrade’s 
niil, ooiinvption witk 
and the rest of Europe. „

NATO says it is targeting the 
bridges to prevent the army 
resupplying its forces in Kosovo 
tom  northern Vojvodina 
province.

At least three missiles struck 
a 23-story office building in New 
Belgrade, across the Sava River 
tom  the heart of the Yugoslav 
capital. The building housed 
offices of Milosevic’s Socialist 
party, as well as three local tele
vision and radio stations.

The pre-dawn strike left a gap
ing hole on the first floor and 
plunged the upper floors into 
flames-that firefighters were 
battling hours later. Belgrade 
Deputy. Mayor Spasoje Krunic 
said there apparently were no 
casualties.

“ We are now striking at the 
very heart of his (Milosevic’s) 
blood-stained regime, aiid' we’ll 
do so again and again and

S ^ retoy  Oeqrgg,;,Rober|^Rr 
declared.

( ^ in g  the action the work of 
“ criminals,”  Serbian Prime 
Minister Mirko Maijanovic 
declared, “ They cannot bend 
us.” •»
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Milosevic’s daughter Marija 
visited the site this morning. 
She owns Kosava radio and TV, 
and others who are close to 
authorities control privately 
owned radio and TV Pink and 
BK — all knocked off the air.

CIA finds national security damaged by espionage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A CIA 

report to be present^ to law
makers today concludes that 
Chinese espionage targeting 
nuclear weapons laboratories 
damaged U.S. national security, 
according to a senior Clinton 
administration official.

The report, conducted by an 
internal CIA review team, has 
been cleared by an outside team 
of experts and largely conforms 
to daimage assessments already 
conducted by the Energy 
Department, which runs the 
weapons labs.

China has emphatically 
denied the espionage charges, 
saying its own scientists devel- 
opi^ the improvements in the

country’s nuclear weapons 
capability.

The senior U.S. (fflcial said 
the report concludes that China 
obtained highly classified infor
mation on the design of sophis
ticated nuclear wetqmnry, par
ticularly on ways to miniaturize 
thermonuclear weapons so that 
multiple warheads could be fit
ted on intercontinental ballistlg 
missiles.

The official, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, was 
privy to the report’s conclu
sions.

Both the CIA and Energy 
Department damage assess
ments focus on espionage 
believed to have occurred in the

mid-1960s at the Los Alamos 
National Laboratory, New 
Mexico.

At a hearing on Chinese espi
onage last week. Notra Trulock, 
a senior Energy Department 
intelligence adviser, testified 
that the (HA and Energy assess
ments reached similar cmiclu- 
sions.

Much of the focus of congres
sional inquiry has been on why 
Wen Ho Lee, a Taiwanese-born 
American who worked in classi
fied areas at the lab, was 
allowed to continue working in 
sensitive areas at Los Alamos 
long after he was suspected of 
providingChina information on 
the W-88, a U.S. warhead used

on missiles launched to m  sub
marines.

Trulock also complained in 
his recent testimony that he 
was initially blocked to m  
bringing his concoms about the 
case to the attention of 
Ck)ngress.

The United States learned in 
1995 that China had made an 
unusually rapid leap in war
head development.

A 1988 Chinese document, 
obtained by .U.S. intelligence, 
and c lo ^  analysis of Chinese, 
weapons tests prompted U.S. 
officials to suspect China had 
developed a warhead similar to 
the W-88 miniaturized warhead 
developed at Los Alamos.

Senate debates bill to block spending Social Security surpluses.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Congress is moving ahead with 
legislation Republicans are 
billing as a first step toward res
cuing Social Security, but the 
Clinton administration has 
threatened a veto.

The Senate began debate 
Tuesday on strict npw rules 
Republicans ̂ say are needed to 
stop lawmakers tom  spending 
government surpluses ttiat 
come tom  Social Security pay
roll taxes, as opposed to income 
taxes.

If the money Isn’t used to pre
pare the retirement program for 
an onslaught of aging baby

boomers, it would have to be 
used to r^uce the national debt 
under the GOP idan.

“The goal here is to lock this 
money up,”  said Senate 
Majmity Leader lYent Lott, R- 
Miss. “ We want to make It as 
difficult as possible to breach 
that”

(Ibjectlmis to m  the admlnis- 
tAtion and Senate Democrats 
are expected to hold up any vote 
on the measure until at least 
Thursday, however.

Clinton’s advisers at the 
White House Office of 
Management and Budget said in 
a statement Tuesday that the

(vOP measure would too tightly 
restrict the government’s cash 
flow, especially'in the event of 
“any unanticbnated slowdown 
In the economy.”

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota said 
the Rqmblican measure “does
n’t commit a nickel”  of expected 
BtediHe tax furiAases for 
Medicare, the health insurance 
program for the elderly. 
Republicans instead want to cut 
taxes.

Additionally, the administra
tion’s statement said the OOP 
legislation “ fkils to ensiue that 
the surplus is used to protect

the payment o f benefits to 
Social Security beneflciarias.”

Clinton wants to try to^Rive 
.Social Security a tangible claim, 
on the economic growth that 
would be expected to result 
from a lower national debt: 
lOUs'that would give the pro
gram a claim <m income-tax dol
lars after baby boomers retire 
He also has called t o  govern
ment investment of some of 
Social Security’s cash reserves 
in the stock market.

Republicans say Clinton’s 
lOUs would be Just paper 
promises fliat would have to be 
made good by taxpayers.
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^The flrat odtor picture to win the Academy Award 
for Best Picture was Qona \Mlth the Wind in 1939.

♦Boston earned the name ‘ Beantown’’ because' 
Puritan settters considered cooking on Sunday a 
sin. Women baked beans on Saturday and served « 
them for Surfoay dinner. „  .

Doyouhawea 
story idea for 
the KM section? 
Cal 263-7331, 
Est. 236.
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It’s not just—9 to 5’ anymore
Professional secretaries say job  is interesting, fast-paced, but deserves more respect

_______ :L  JEW8CN
Features Editor

Secretaries at offices aU over 
the community are celebrating 
today — if they can take a few 
minutes away from their work.

Today is Professional 
Secretaries Day, and some 
offices are even observing a 
whole Secretaries Week. 
Whatever secretaries are given 
in appreciation — flowers, 
candy or lunch out — few 
would deny they deserve it.

"There are days ybu think 
you're going to go under," said 
Claudia Stabeno, secretary to 
Bill McQueary, superintendent 
of the Big Spring Independent 
School District. But, she added, 
"I couldn't ask for a better job."

The problem comes when the 
phones begin to ring (almost 
continuously, Stabeno said), 
and the work piles up, that sec
retaries can get s t r e e t .

"It's interesting, stressful, and 
something new every day," said 
legal secretary LeeAum Baskin, 
o f attorney Rick Hamby's

office. "You get to meet m loloi 
different people, and you learn 
a lot."

Times have definitely 
changed since the days of "sec
retarial pools,* carbon paper 
and shorthand. Attitudes, Tw 
the most part have changed, 
too.

But some people still stereo
type .seci^taries, even to the 
point that new names, such as 
"administrative assistant," have 
become popular for ffie Job.

"OccasionaUy we get the per
son who thinks that just 
because you're the secretary, 
you don't know anything," said 
Baskin. "But chances are, the 
secretary knows a lot more 
than you think."

"1 don't mind being called a 
secretary," said Charlotte 
Kennemer, secretary to Kent 
Bowermon, high school princi
pal. "At the high school, it's 
almost mandatory that I know 
everything that's going on. If I 
don't know the answer, I know 
where to find it."

She said the old image o f  a

v; r /  /  ‘
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Students add tape to the piMes already holding Elbow 
Principal Johnny McOregor to the gym wall. He had told 
atnJenta he would allow himself to be "taped to the wag” M 

met their reading goals.

NASA studying feasibility 
o f all-woman mission

HOUSTON (AP) -  An all
female space shuttle mission 
could inspire more young 
women to enter science and 
engineering professions, 
according to NASA's adminis
trator ana others.

Dan Goldin on Wednesday 
defended the idea, which is the 
focus o f  a feasib ility study, 
from critics who also panned 
Sen. John Glenn’s historic sec
ond space flight last foil.

The shuttle Columbia is 
scheduled for a supply mission 
to the Internationa space sta
tion on July 9 with the first 
female shuttle commander,

Eileen Collins, at the helm.
"I  don ’t understand, why 

everyone’s bowels are in an 
uproar when we even consider’’ 
an all-fem ale shuttle crew, 
Goldin told the Houston 
Chronicle. “ How many times 
does an sdl-male crew go up? 
Many. Who asks a question 
about it? Does anyone say, why 
do you have an all-male crew? I ' 
don’t understand i t “

The concept of an all-female 
crew , Goldin said, was first 
raised a few. weeks ago by Dr. 
Amauld Nicogc^ian, NASA’s

See ALL̂ MNNMAN, Page BA

secretary as a cute, young 
woman arith a steno p ^  is l(mg 
gone.

"I used to be embarrassed to 
^say what I did for a iiving," 
'Kennem er said. "But I like 
paperwork. I like getting 
(papers, documents, memos, 
files and letters) where they 
b ek ^ ."

Baskin said a good secretary 
"tries to take care of as much 
stuff as she can, to take the 
load off her boss."

Stabeno said she knows 
McQueary's schedule, and he 
trusts her to make his appoint
ments without checking with 
him first. Confidentiality, she 
added, is a must

"There are a lot of things that 
com e across my desk that I 
have to keep confidential," 
Stabeno sstid. "A secretary sees 
a lot of information."

Kennemer said Bowermon 
often says, "I'm the principal, 
but she runs the school." And 
that's fine with her.

"I iove my Job," she said. "It's 
a great Job."

* HESALO Mwt0/OaMa L JwnM
Chartotta Kannemar, sacratary to Big Spring High School principal Kant Bowannon, says In har Job. 
H’s abnost vital that sha know avarything that Is going on.

Tipping in America: Do we need guidelines?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Restaurants call it a “customer 
convenience.’ ’ Patrons might 
consider it an insult. Waiters 
around the country are giving 
customers their checks with an 
added something at the bottom: 
the “gratuity guideline.’’

At Lula in Santa Monica, for 
instance, checks come with a 
recommended tip o f 15,18 or 20 
percent o f  the m eal’s cbst. 
Customers, properly encour
aged. can then check a box, 
once they get over the surprise.

’ ’ I think it ’ s rude,’ ’ said 
Catherine Marin, a doctor in 
Los Angeles who dined recently 
at Lu|a. “ It shouldn’t be up to 
tlfo jnM tai^^  khould be tm
tfl'ffle  prtsditW ceIviH '4'f^"^meal.”  rvR«.-,a,

Last year, American Express

developed a feature on its elec
tronic credit card processor 
that will automatically calcu
late from the bill a gratuity 
selected by the restaurant. 
After the machine validates 
your card, it prints out the sug
gested tip on your receipt.

“ The reason is tipping is not 
consistent. It can vary from $5 
to $25 for the same meal,” said 
Karen Kraushaar, a spokes
woman for the 37,000-member 
National Restaurant
Association in Washington.

The association has suggested 
a more subtle approach.

It is distributing its own cred
it card-size sheets to help din- 
eirU 'calculate IS and SO-tforcent-tJpg. ”<’■ ''' 9'*T h "

W hile'tH ^e’S HcTIhflldafion 
tipping guidelines are sweeping

the restaurant community, “we 
are seeing more experimenta
tion with ways to provide more 
customer convenience,’ ’ Ms. 
Kraushaar said.

Some waiters, bothered by 
bad tips, like the idea.

“ I think people just don ’t 
know what to do,”  said Brett 
Neal, who waits tables at 
Alegria, a trendy restaurant in 
Long Beach.

Of course, anyone who’s trav
eled to Europe may not be 
shocked by the tip suggestions.

In France and many other 
countries in Europe, the gratu
ity is already part of the meal’s 
cost and tipping Wyond that is 
iIlfoCtMlomary,--' ii.aLioji i 
'’Bhvid Stoicfkmkn,"dhdirmari o f  

tB§~ California Restaurant 
Association, said he doesn’t

believe the idea is catching on 
— nor will it.

“ I would be insulted if they 
brought it to m e,”  he said. 
“ You don’t have a way of voic
ing your .dissatisfaction if they 
don’t deliver.”

Tips stand for “ To insure 
proper service,” said Stockman.

If the gratuity guidelines get 
substantial negative feedback, 
“ they will be dropped in a 
heartbeat,” Ms. Kraushaar said.

As they should, says bicoastal 
restaurateur Michael McCarty.

For 20 years, McCarty’ s 
restaurants added a 15 percent 
service charge to checks. They 
returned to the optional tipping 
sya*MW)astyeap>.

"The typical tip left now is 
cioser to 20 percent,”  McCarty 
said.

■ salooii m 
Sprinff wIm
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of the John Bbdwoll famHy taken circa 1904. Standing from left: Dan, Annabel, UHan Elizabeth. Sitting from 
Ink Annabel, Johnanna, Father John Dekalb, and Banton. Moving from Colorado City, John had orlgbiaHy operated 

■apply store at the big spring, moving their businesses north two miles to the location of the presertt town of Big 
I the raBroad anivod. He alao aarvod as a Texas Ranger, and Inter as the operator of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, 
bilonnatlon coartaay llarHags Museum.)

C o ' P U ' t M n  f N i u s

(NAPS) — In the United States, more than 90,000 
children we hospitalized each year because of res
piratory syncytial virus (RSV); and two percent of 
these infants die.

For most othengise healthy children, RSV 
amounts to no more than a cold, but for those pre
mature infants, it can be devastating. A new preven
tive treatment has been cleared by the Food and 
Drug Administration.

Synagis is the first product to deliver RSV proteo- 
tk>n with a simple injection, which can be adminis
tered in a doctor’s offibe. It has been found to be 
50-100 times more potent then hyperimmune glob
ulin, which had been used to prevent RSV;

RSV outbreaks typically occur from November through April and are the most com
mon cause of lower respiratory infections in infants and children worldwide. Virtually 
all children develop RSV by age 2.

F o k  Y o l k  I > l o r >i a t i o >

AREA RRAOUATINQ SENIORS WHO plan to attend 
Texas Tech University begirtning in the fall can apply for 
the Tech Ex-students Association Scholarship. Deadline 
is April 30.

Forms can be picked up at the Sparenberg Building 
downtown. For more information, call Pat Porter at 267- 
7828 or Roxie McDaniel at 267-3388.

• ••
RELAY FOR LIFE, THE community campbut to raise 

money for the American Cancer S oc i^ , is planrred May 
14-15 at Blankenship Field. Teams of walkers will take 
turns circling the track for pledges, participating in other 
fun activities atxl games throughout the tworiay event.

Anyone interested in putting together a team, call' 
Wande at 263-7180 or 267-1314, Kathy at 267^919 or 
267-1314, or Gloria at 2634835 or 2637616.

T i l l  L a s t  U o k d

Sleep, riches and health to be truly 
enjoyed must be interrupted.

Jean Paul Richter

Poor men seek meat for their stomach, 
rich men stomach fbr their meat.

Old saying

There are few sorrows, however 
poignant, in which a good income is

of no avail. 
ISfidth
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ALL-WOMAN
ComUniMd ftom Ptgi 7A 
anociat* administrator of lift 
and microgravity scianoM and 
apidicatlona. Ha wondared ont 
loud whathwr woman m i^ t ba 
subjact to different medical 
streasas in space than men.

The apace agency’s adminis
trator says he instructed 
Nicogossian to review the ques
tion.

Goldin said he also wants 
NASA, which has flown 28 
female astronauts in Its histo
ry, to examine whether it is 
la u n ch ^  woman into space in 
pnvortion to their level of rep
resentation in the astronaut 
corps. Thirty-three o f  the 
agency’s 144 astronauts are 
wmnen.

After possible acimitific bene
fits and personnel issues have 
been reviewed, said Goldin, 
NASA will consider potential 
"inspirational" benefits o f an 
all-female shuttle mission. 
There’s no timetable yet, he 
said.

A shuttle crew entirely o f  
women would "catch the atten
tion o f young girls" and per
haps attract them to careers in 
sctence, engineering and tech
nology. said Christine Burke, 
executive director o f  the 
Society of Women Engineers.

“There has not been enough 
awareness-raising for girls to 
understand that these profes
sions are open to them, that 
it’s not just little boys who 
grow up to be astronauts," said 
Ms. Burke.

Man creates 
furniture from  
unusual voood

LAWTON. Okla. (AP) -  
There are two ways to make 
furniture.

One way is to go down to the 
lumberyard, where the lumber 
is arranged in orderly rows 
kbcording to the size and kind, 
select the pieces you want, and 
using a tape-measure, follow 
the plans step-by-step to com
pletion.

Then there is Alvin Miller’s
way.

Inmgine ^ 100-yqar-old 
that has bc«n tojvlbd by
winds, its, gfay boards lying in 
a heap. Now picture this heap 
in MiUer’s back yard, off to one

9D whe
crafts his bamwood humiture.

The lumber he uses defies 
categorisation. Take the big 
piece of pine on his sawhorse, 
for example. Except for one rel
atively straight side, every
thing about it follows the errat
ic knots and whoils o f the tree 
from which it came.

For Miller, it’s not a matter 
of simply cutting the board to 
fit his needs. P in t the knots 
and whorls serve an esthetic 
function in the overall piece. 
After days of cogitating, he’s 
reached a conclusion ; He’ ll 
leave ffie biggest whorls intact, 
cutting to one side of them and 
flipping the piece over to make 
a bench seat. '

-  But forget the tape-measure. 
Miller triangulates wood the 
same way he did metal during 
his 30 yean as a machinist.

"A  conventional carpenter 
would probably go crazy with 
me. I use the same meuiods I 
do in machinery,** he says.

He'doesn’t wcrii off any idans 
or blueprints. One of the tnings 
for which the Marlow man is 
known is his birdhouse bench
es, w hich can be seen at 
Marlow Mercantile and else
where. It takes him about 8 
houn to complete one.

Reaching the big five-oh no 
longer viewed as stigma
WACO(AP) -  When Dana 

Jones was growing up in 
Waco, just down the street 
from  her current home in 
Castle Heights, she knew what 
kind o f life she wanted to 
have.

"I’ve always wanted to be a 
mother and stay home with 
kids,”  said Jones. Sh6 feels 
f  . tunate that she has been 
able to do just that. Jones 
reflected on her life as she 
faces her 50th birthday on 
April 29.

She and Baylor University 
.women’s basketball coach 
FonJa Hogg are part of a con
tingent o f Women who have 
recently faced the half-century 
mark, a group that includes 
first lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton,'actresses Jane Fonda, 
Lynn Redgrave and Mario 
Thomas, and musicians Cher, 
Patti LaBelle, Anne Murray 
and K.T. Oslin.

While Jones is not sure how 
she’ll feel on the day she actu
ally hits the big flve-oh, "I’m 
having fUn getting there," she 
said. To celebrate, Jones and 
11 friends recently traveled to 
London. "It  was an all-girl 
trip," she said. "We did the 
things girls do," such as shop
ping and discovering several 
flea markets. Jones and 13 
other women also have 
planned a “ girl trip” to a bed 
and breakfast in Salado.

Jones said the transition 
from 49 to 50 is not much dif
ferent than other birthdays in 
which the new age ends in a
ZNU.

"Y ou ’re just another day 
o lder," she said. Jones has 
been married to periodontist 
Scott Jones for 28 years, and 
the couple has four sons. Her 
parents, Newman and Jewel 
Copeland, still live in Waco, as 
do her two sisters.

" I ’m a real family person, 
and hope some of (my sons) 
stay here,” Jones said. Jones, 
her sisters and their families 
still gather weekly for a meal 
at the Copelands’ house. "We 
have 16 for lunch every 
Sunday at Mom’s,” Jones said.

Jones said those in her age 
bracket aren't considered old
by todays standards,«  ra d ica ^ ^ i 
change from her childhood! la id
"When my mother was 27. I 
was 7 and I thought she was 
getting old," she said. "But I 
don’t feel old. I have friends 
who are in their 80s and 90s.” 
Looking back, she admits she 
may have been premature in 
her assessment of her moth
er’s aging.

"My grandmother was prob
ably old when she was 50, but 
not my mother, and I’m not 
old at 50," she said. "I can 
keep up with anybody. And 
my eyes still work”  without 
tte beneflt of glasses.

Now that her children are 
older and three no longer live 
at home, Jones said there are 
things she wants to accom 
plish. She wants to sharpen 
her computer skills and do 
some traveling with her hus
band. Several women in Jones’ 
circle of friends have recently

turned 50, or are nearing that 
milestone, "ahd several o f 
them are in Spanish (Ian 
guage) classes.”

"There are lots oi fUn things 
to do ," Jones said. "I can ’t 
imagine being bored. I think I 
have 30 good>years still le ft"

"Age is really a matter o f 
how you feel in your mind. 
Sonja Hogg said. “ I don’t feel 
50. and I don’t think 50 is old. 
Hogg and her Lady Bears bas
ketball team celebrated her 
S3rd birthday Dec. 20 with a 
98-39 win over Southwe«t 
Texas State University.

Her. 50th birthday was 
marked by a 68-57 win over 
the University of Califomia- 
Irvine at Baylor’ s Ferrell 
Center. Baylor President 
Robert Sloan presented Hogg 
with roses and led the crowd 
o f  1,120 in a rendition o f 
“ Haig>y Birthday.”

Sloan him self recently 
turned 50 and had the tables 
turned on him at a Lady Bears 
game, as well. Hogg said turn
ing 50 did not bother her as 
much as when she moved 
from 29 to 30. That “3”  on the 
front end of one’s age is sup
posed to signify maturity and 
responsibility, things she did
n ’t necessarily feel she pos
sessed, even though she had 
begun the women’s basketball 
program at Louisiana Tech 
when she was only 28. In 1982, 
the school won the first-ever 
women’ s NCAA basketball 
national championship.

On her 40th birthday, while 
she was coaching at Deer Park 
High School, s<»ne of ho* stu
dents met her in the parking 
lot with a wheelchair. Hogg 
good-naturedly allowed them 
to wheel her through the hidls 
o f  the school, amid their 
cheering classmates, to the 
teachers’ lounge.

Hogg said she set some 
career goals for herself — 
such as teaching and coaching 
at Louisiana Tech — and was 
fortunate'enough to meet 
those fairly early in her life. 
At the time, she couldn’t pic
ture herself at the mid-century 
mark.

"When 1 first started out. I 
dn’t.eae myself At 60,”  she 

^  ,8 m orning
before fedvIHSIlfr i  Mcmiting 
trip to Dallas. "I thought that 
was old. Now, 50 is getting 
younger and younger and 
younger.”  Some of the players 
Hogg first coached at 
Louisiana Tech are now*in 
their mid-40s, and she is older 
than most o f  the parents o f 
her current players. Hogg said 
she doesn’t look at her age as 
having "only so many more 
years to live,”  she said, noting 
that one of her grandmothers 
is 96 and the other died at age 
98.

"I ’m looking forward to the 
next phase" o f Ufe| whatever 
that might be.

"I reidly believe God has a 
plan for our lives and puts you 
in a certain place at a certain 
time,”  she said. And as fm* her 
eurrent place and time. “ I’m 

. as happy as I’ve ever been.”
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Easy recipes to help your long day get better
FORT WORTH, (AP) -  It’s 

been a week o f 13-hour days 
and an endless game of voice
mail tag with an important 
client. Your home computer 
has a nasty virus and your 
youngest son an even nastier 
one. One bad-hair day has 
stretched into four, and an 
invitation to your class reunion 
just arrived in the mail.

For dinnK*, you need a little 
TLC, something warm, some- 
thing creamy. Those reliable 
standbys — the blue box of mac 
and cheese

(chems for the oran^ stuff!),' 
chocolate chips eaten stral^t 
from the container, irbur 
favorite Tex-Mex comlm plate 
— just don’t seem to do it for 
you anymore.

Along with grown-up prob
lems. you now have grown-up 
tastes, ones that often run more 
toward beurre blanc and duck 
eonfit than chicken-fried steak 
and gravy.

But it’s hard to And comfort 
in an escarole salad. Thank 
goodness for the ongoing New 
American food movement and 
the rage fnr bistros and brew- 
pubs.

Over the past 15 years, chefs 
have been tinkering with our 
fevorite dishes, rethinking the 
ingredients, tweaking the 
tastes. What they came up with 
is not your modier’s meattoaf.

Don’t get us wrong. These 
updated classics are still dive- 
and-diner worthy. But local 
chefe such as Grady Spears of 
Reata and Billy Webb o f 
Rooster in Dallas have discov- 
« e d  that their’ll draw the sult- 
and-tie crpwd as irell.

The following recipes should 
bring you out of any work- or 
Ufe-reisted ftink, with enough 
left over for a second dose of 
comfort, if that’s what the doc
tor ordms.

MACARONI WITH QUAT-
TROFORMAGGI

Serves 4
4 red bell pepper, seeded and 

diced
1 green bell pepper, seeded 

and diced
5 tablespoons unsalted butter
1/2 cup unbleached all-pur

pose flour
2-1/2 cups milk
5 ounces gorgonzola, crum-

Usd
4 ounces fontina, grated
Pinch ground nutmeg
Salt a ^  freshly ground pep- 

p«r, to taste
1 pound zhL cooked al dente 

and drained
4 ounces mozzarella, cut into 

1/2-inch cubes
4 ounces Parmesan cheese, 

gnttsci
' 1 teaspoon paprika

2 tablespoons Italian parsley, 
dumped

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Butter a 2-quart baking dish, 
set aside. Saute diced peepers 
in lightly oiled pan until just 
wilted. Set aside. Melt butter in 
medium-size saucepan over 
medium heat. Stir in flour and 
cook 1 minute. Gradually 
whisk in milk. Cook, stirring 
constantly, until slightly thick
ened to the consistency o f 
cream. Whisk in the gorgonzola 
and fontina. Cook, whisking 
constantly, until the cheeses 
are melted. Add nutmeg, salt 
and pepper. Add peppers. 
Combine cheese sauce and 
cooked ziti. Stir in mozzarella 
and spoon into prepared baking 
dish. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
and then the paprika. Bake 
until bubbling and the top is 
browned,* 80 to 40 minutes. 
Sprinkle with parsley and serve 
immediately.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 1.110 calories. 54 grams fet, 
105 grams jarbohydrates, 51 
grams protein. 166 milligrams 
cholesterol, 1,511 milligrams 
sodium, 44 percent of ctdories 
frmnfet.

— Adapted from "The Silver 
Palate G<K>d Times Cookbook” ' 
by Julee Rosso and Sheila 
Lukins (Workman Publishing, 
114.96)

CHIPOTUIMEATLOAF 
** Serves 8

2 pounds ground chuck
1 cup d ic ^  red bell pepper
1 cup finely chopped onion
2 scallions, thinly sliced
5 cloves garlic, minced
1 chipotle pepper
1 tablespoon adobo sauce 

reserved ftvm the can of chipo- 
tles

1 tablespoon Worcestershire 
sauce

3eggs
1/2 cup bread crumbs

Kosher salt and freshly 
ground pepper to taste 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Mix all of the ingredients in a 
large bowl. Shape mixture and 
place in a loaf pan. Cover the 
pan with foil and bake for l to 
1-1/2 hours. Remove foil toward 
the end of the cooking time to 
brown top o f loaf. When fin
ished baking, remove from the 
oven and let meatloaf stand for 
15 minutes before serving. 
Unmold the loaf and slice.

Smoky jalapenos give a nice 
bite to this dish. The leftovers 
make great sandwiches.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 290 calories, 17 grams fat. 5 
grams carbohydrates, 27 grams 
protein, 166 milligrams choles
terol, 132 milligrams sodium, 53 
percent of calories from fat.

— “ A Cowboy in the 
Kitchen” by Grady Spears (Ten 
Speed Press, $29.95)

BLUE CHEESE MASHED 
POTATOES 

Serves 4
2 pounds russet potatoes 
5 tablespoons unsalted butter 
1/2 cup heavy cream 
Kosher salt and freshly 

ground pepper to taste i 
1 cup blue cheese, crumbled 
Peel potatoes and cut them 

into 1-1/2-inch-thick pieces. 
Place potatoes into a large, 
heavy saucepan, and cover 
with 1 inch of cold water. Place 
saucepan on high heat and 
bring w a ters  boil. Turn heat 
down to medium, covm * the pot 
and cook potatoes until they 
are just soft.

While the potatoes are cook
ing, heat butter and cream in 
another saucepan. Reduce by 
one-fourth.

When potatoes are cooked, 
drain them. Mash potatoes 
while pouring in the hot cream 
mixture. Stir in blue cheese, 
season with salt and pepper. 
Serve at once.

Nutritional analysis per serv
ing: 528 calories. 39 grams fat, 
36 grams carbohydrates, 10 
grams protein, 122 milligrams 
cholesterol, 422 milligrams 
sodium, 67 percent of cidories 
from fet.

— "A  Cowboy in the 
Kitchen”
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Rangers managed a big 5-4 
win over the Yankees on 
Saturday, needing a big play 
from outfielder Justin Epley 
to secure the win

Epley threw a strike to third 
baseman BrUn Adkins to 
throw out a Yankees baserun 
ner Mnd end the game in the 
bottom of the sixth inning, 
thwarting a Yankees come
back bid.

Trey Paradez, Adkins and 
Matt Makowsky provided the 
offensive punch for the 
Rangers, while Josh Paredes 
Joined Epley in providing 
defensive highlights

Kale VanNess paced the yan- 
kees with a pair of doubles 
and a single, sccnring twice.

BfgSpritigdri¥9n$giih  
MkhiBM nee eontmiden

Big Spring mini-stock dri
vers John Anderson. Bert 
Hillger and Jimmy Stewart 
were again among the leaders 
in racing at the Midessa 
Speedway on Saturday night.

Anderson had perhaps the 
most solid performance, fin
ishing third in his heat and 
fourth in the feature race, 
while Hillger. after winning 
his heat, dropped to seventh 
in the feature.

Stewart finished eighth in 
his heat and was eighth in the 
mini-stock feature.

In street stock action, Loren 
Spemiefl finished third in his 
heat and..seventh in the fea
ture, whUe Rondel Brock fin
ished fifth in his heat and 12th 
in the IMCA modifleds fea
ture.

MkMrnid Lee*§ EHee KaK 
emmMIAAA ncogtiMon

Midland Lee girls’ basket 
Jl eeash Bliss KaiL-wnatlve{flifJillNdM/kas hspn 
sd as a^Certified Auiletic

Bl
hized
Administrator” by the 
National „  Interscholastic 
Athletic ' Administrators 
Association (NIAAA).

Kail is one of 1,400 athletic 
administrations who have 
gone through (the voluntary 
certification ix'ocess.

UWe Leigue hmtruptlon 
e¥ent elated for April 25

Howard (College’s Little 
League Instruction Camp fbr 
players of all ages has been 
sch^uled for April 25 at Jack 
Barber Field.

The camp will provide 
instruction In baseball funda
mentals under the supervision 
of Howard coaches and play- 
grs.

Registration is set for 1:45 
p.m. with camp instruction 
slated for 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The fee will be $10 per 
youngster, and participants 
should bring a baseball glove 
and bat

Lady Steen booeten eet 
meeting tor Thureday

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Booster Club will meet at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the Big 
Spring High School library.

Members o f the group are 
beginning to make flhal 
preparations for their May 
banquet. ,

All members are urged to 
attend.

lT*s Missing
Results from Tuesday night’s 

District 3-2A baseball fame pit
ting (kMhoma's BuHdogs and > 
Hale Center’s OsSs wars not 
received betore the NsraMwent 
to press Wednesday morning..

Coaches from Coahoma did 
not call In scores from that

Qn the air

6:30 p.m. — Terns Rangsrs it 
Now Yorfr Yankees. FXS, 0\. 29.

6.30 p.m. — Baltimoro Orioles 
at Tampa Bay DevH Rays, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

9:30 p.m. Atlanta Braves at 
Los Angsles Dodgers, ESPN, Ch. 
30.

9 p.m. — Los I 
at Portland

Lakers
I, TBS, Ch.

Cone blanks Rangers in putting Yankees back on track
NEW YORK (AP) — David Cone Cone’s pitemng like that, you ain’t going age. The Yankees scored as many runs inNEW YORK (AP) -  David Cone 

offered little resistance when Don 
Zimmer pulled him three outs away 
from pltchlhg his first shutout as a New 
York Yankee.

“ I asked him if he got a bonus for a 
shutout. He said 'No.* So I said, ‘.You’re 
gone,” * Zimmer said ’Tuesday night after 
the Yankees snainred a four-game skid 
with a 4-0 v ic tr^  against the Texas 
Rangers. v

Cone, who said Zimmer made the right 
move, allowed three hits in eight innings 
and was backed by two homers from 
Paul O’Neill as New York avoided its 
first five-game losing streak since 
September 1997.

“ He was pitching tonight,*’ Texas man
ager Johnfiy Oates said. “ That’s the 
beginning o f the story, the end of the 
story and everything in between. When

Cope’s pitching like that, you ain’t going age 
to win.”

The Rangers, who scored just one |:un 
and batted .141 against New York in last 
yeai^s division series, are getting tired of 
seeing that kind of pitching from the 
Yankees. They failed to get a runner past 
second base in their second shutout loss 
of the year.'

"What makes him effective is that he 
throws his pitches no matter what the 
count,”  Rusty Greer said. "It is very 
tough to zero in on one of his pitch^ or 
on one side of the plate."

Cone, 38, has had major arm surgery 
twice in the last three seasons and faced 
questions this sinring whether he could 
repeat his 20-win season from a year ago.

After three starts, he has answered the 
critics, (^ne (3-0) has a 0.94 ERA and is 
holding on>onents to a .121, batting aver-

I know I will be scrutinized and right
ly so after what I have been through,” he 
said. “1 don’t take exception to the ques
tions, I Just try to let them motivate me.”

Cons was replaced by Mariano Rivera 
after throwing 100 pitches, an efficient 
night for him. He threw 105 pitches in 5 
1-3 innings in his first start and 113 in 
six innings in bis second start.

He also had no problems pitching to 
Jorge Posada instead of Joe Girardi, who 
caught 34 of Cone’s 35 Starts last year. 
Cone struck out seven and allowed just 
six runners.

"He gave a great target all night,” Cone 
said. “ I don’t want to be one of those 
high-maintenance guys who needs a per
sonal catcher. As much as I love pitch
ing to Girardi, it’s no step down to 
Jorge.”

Steers’ pitching woes continue
Lake View scores 
early, often taking 
important 5-4A win
By JOHN A. MOSeUEY
Sports Editor

’The lack of a solid, healthy pitching staff 
proved to be the death knell for Big 
Spring’s Steers Tuesday afternoon as they 
suffered a 12-8 District 5-4A baseball loss at 
the hands of San Angelo Lake View's 
Chiefs.

la fact, it was not until'Steers coach 
Bobby Doe had given up on starter Ricky 
Solis and relievers WUlis Morrison and 
Arthur Olague that Big Spring finally got 
effective pitching.

That came in the form of starting second 
baseman J.J. Aguirre, who was called on 
in a last-ditch ^ o r t  to quell a three-run 
Lake View rally with the bases loaded and 
nobody out in the top of the fifth inning.

By that time, however, the damage had I 
been done. The Chiefs owned an ii-O lead, 
and although Lake View starter Scooter 
I»Pavors would Inee his hjd for a no-hlt 
s^uttout inlhe bottom of thaiifth, tlm visl-, 1 
to r^ e re  A le  to coast to t n  win. '

The Steers managed to make things 
somewliat interesting, though, mounting a 
late comeback to make the final score 
respectable.

So respectable, in fact, that Lake View 
faithful left Steer Park breathing a heavy | 
sigh of relief when the Chiefs managed to 
escape a bues-loaded situation in the bot
tom of the seventh.

For Big ^ i n g  coach Bobby Doe, it was 
impossible^to hide his disappointment 
with the Steers’ early showing.

*We played pretty , well in the last few 
innings, but we didn't show up at all 
early,* Doe said after seeing his team drop 
to 4-14 on the season and 3^ in District 5- 
4A play.

Doe made it clear that his depleted pitch
ing staff, one that was already thin on 
experience when at fUll'strength, was 
beleaguered at the fam e's outset. What's 
more he adbiits beitw concerned whether 
or no he'll have a healthy pitcher available 
for Friday’s now crucial 7:30 p.m. game at 
Snyder. ^

"Ricky (S<^s) had a sooe arm going in 
and was having trouMs getting his break
ing ball over for a strike,* Doe said, noting 
that he’d been forced to keep Solis in the 
starting rotation because sophomore Clint 
Bamert remains sidelined with a sore 
shoulder.

'He battled them pretty well, but we did
n't do a very good Job of playing defense 
behind him,' Doe added, noting that the 
Steers' five errors allowed things to get 
entirely out of hand.

'Right now we don't know what we’re 
going to be able to do Friday,* he added, 
looking ahead to Friday’s date with 
Snyder. *Well Just have to see what kind of 
arms we've got. Ricky's arm is sore  ̂
Bamert is still questionable and that leaves 
us with a freshman (Willis Morrison) that 
Just hasn’t played much.*

Solis, d0q;)ite giviag up an earned run on 
a couple of hits, started the game in solid 
fhshion, striking^ut four batten in the 
fln t two innings.

But things fell apart in the third inning 
when the Chieb sent eight batten to the 
plate, scoring three more runs, all of them 
unearned, an Just two hits.

Three Steen erron opened the door in 
the top of the third, and another in the' 
Lake View fourth, coupled with Solis’ lack 
of control, turned the game into an 8-0

)Ot» . f

NCIIAU> pgmbe/Mm A. meeabey
Big Sprif^ pitcher Ricky Solis, shown here delivering a pitch In the Steers win over 
Sweetwater on April 13, fell victim to a sore arm and his teammates errors Tuesday, as 
San Angelo Lake View’s Chlefe took a 12-S win In District SAA basebaH action.

affair.
Solis left the game with one out in the 

fourth; relieved by Morrison. The fresh- 
min managed to get out of the inning by 
giving up a run-scoring sacrifice fly to 
Chiefs firot baseman Cody Ashley and get
ting Lake View right flelder Wes Morrison 
on a grounder.

But the Steers’ bleeding continued in the 
flfth when the freshman reliever suddenly 
lost all semblance of control, walking the 
first three batters he faced before giving 
up a 2 RBI single to Lake View's Abeledo 
Ssmtlllan.

Doe promptly made another pitching 
change, calling on little-used Arthur 
(Hague to try and stem the tide.

Olague, however, walked the only two 
batters he faced, forcing in another run, 
and Doe was forced to make another trip to 
the mound.
• This time the Steers coach shuffled his 
infield, moving Aguirre to the mound and 
replacing him at second with Blake 
Proffitt.

Aguirre responded by striking out the 
next three batters to end the rally.

It looked as if Lake View’s LaFavers 
iRight chalk up a no-hit shutout in a five- 
inning game shortened on the 10-run 
mercy rule. —

Instead, the Lake View right-hander 
«xperien<^ control problems of his own. 
iMUing back-to-back walks to Jose Carnero 
and PredDfftt before Steers third baseman 
Jay Kuykendall loaded the bases with a 
IVsxas League single to shallow right field.

(3uis Olson, the No. 9 hitter in the 
StMra’ lineup, responded with a single to

center that scored two runs and Jason 
Choate followed that with another that 
made it an 11-4 game.

Lake View added its final run in the top 
of the sixth, turning a walk, a Big Spring 
error and a single into a 12-4 lead.

LaFavers returned to the mound seeming 
to have regained his control and promptly 
struck out Carnero and Proffitt.

But that control evaporated quickly, as 
he walked Kuykendall, Olson and Choate 
to load the bases. A wild pitch allowed 
Kuykendall to score before LaFavers again 
loaded the bases by walking Steers first 
baseman James Clements.

LaFavers then walked Big Spring short- 
'stop Joe Owens to force in another run 
before being replaced by Oscar Solis, the 
Chiefs’ ace and a cousin of the Steets* 
starter.

Big Spring catcher Ryan Guinn greeted 
Solis with a 2 RBI single to right that 
trimmed the Lake View lead to 12-8, but 
Aguirre grounded out to second, ending 
the inning and closing out the day's scor
ing.

The Steers would try to mount another 
two-out rally in the bottom of the seventh 
after Solis struck out Carnero and Proffitt 
to open the inning.

Big Spring loaded the bases when 
Kuykendall beat out an infield single, 
Olson was hit by a pitch and Choate drew 
a walk. But Solis quelled the riot before it 
could really get started, striking out 
Clements to end the game.

With the win. Lake View improves to 12- 
10 on the season and remains tied for sec
ond in the S-4A standings with a 4-3 mark.

many runs in 
the first three innings — thanks to 
O’Neill — as they did the entire weekend 
in Detroit. Derek Jeter singled with one 
out in the first off John Burkett (0-2) and 
scored on O’Neill’s first homer, a tower
ing fly to right-center. That broke an 0- 
for-15 stretch for O’Neill.

"Sure, it bothered me.” O’Neill said of 
his mini-slump. "You come out every 
day wanting to succeed and do some
thing. It bothers you more when you go 
and get swept and you feel like you were 
a big part of it. Nobody wants to come 
out here and make a big fool out of them
selves.”

After Burkett got out of a bases loaded 
Jam in the second, O’NeiU lined the first 
pitch of the third into the right-field 
seats for his third homer this season and 
14th career multihomer game.

L.A. groups 
now dueling 
for NFL team

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 
Michael Ovitz proposed bring
ing pro football back to the 
Coliseum several years ago. he 
got a cold shoulder fh>m the 
NFL and was told to look for 
another site.

Now, after moving his act 
down the fYeeway to suburban 
Carson, the Hollywood deal- 
maker is back where he started.

Ovitz and his backers, who 
recently dropped their proposal 
to build a stadium in Canon, 
are engaged in a duel for the 
league’s 32nd franchise.

As expected, NFL commis
sioner Paul Tagliabue 
announced Tuesday that the 
league intends to put a team in 
the Coliseum, with the stadium 
remodel and franchise price 
expected to reach $1 billion.

Left hanging was the question 
of who would remodel the 76- 
year-old stadium and own the 
franchise, a decision the NFL

Tte (few (^lisetitii Partners, 
headed by developer Ed Roski, 
will provide the competition for 
Ovitz’s group, with a possibility 
that other potential owners will 
emerge.

Roski has pushed the 
Coliseum for the past three 
years, but the NFL team own
ers didn’t want to be locked 
into exclusive negotiations 
with one group, so they also 
kept Ovitz in the contest.

“Four and one-half years ago,
I came to the league when the 
teams left here and made a pre
sentation for this ((Coliseum) 
area for a combination stadium 
and new sports arena where the 
basketball and hockey teams 
would play,” Ovitz said.

"It was suggested to me by 
several owners of the National 
Football League that they 
would never come back to the 
Coliseum and suggested we 
focus on somewhere else. They 
seemed to have changed their 
point of view on that.”

The league owners voted 29-2 
last month to award the expan
sion team to the Los Angeles 
area, the nation’s second- 
biggest TV market, on a condi
tional basis. They set a Sept. 15 
deadline for reaching agree
ment with whatever site and 
group they chose for the team.

Although Houston is waiting 
if a deal can’t be reached in Los 
Angeles, commente by NFL offi
cials and civic leaders Tuesday 
appeared to solidify prospects 
LA actually will get the team.

Roski seemed pleased after 
meeting with NFL officials and 
the 11 team owners on hand for 
Tuesday’s press conference. 

“They’ve picked LA, they’ve 
^picked the_Ck)liseum, they’re 

not going to have an auction, 
and they've given us some 
guidelines,” Roski said.

He had thought the new fran
chise was going to go to the 
highest bidder, but Tagliabue 
instead said there would be a 
fixed price determined.

Sonora, Ozona top^^-2A golf tournament, Forsan’s Stanley advances
RAN AScSBIA  ̂ ‘-i' Sonora's Broncos 

and Lady Broncos’ finished the two 
rounds of District 9-2A golf tournament 
action Monday by sweq>ing both the 
boys’ tend girls’ team championships.

In the b ^ ’ divlsidn, Sohora managed 
a twoilay total of on the Jayouts at 
Bentwood Country Club and the 
kt wTside (loircourie, taking is 33-stroke 
win over Ozona’s runner-up Lions.

Forsan’s bulfeloes finished third in the

boys’ standmgs with a 692 total over 36 
holes, while El Dorado’s Eagles were 
fourth at 71L

Forsan’s No. 2 team finished fifth (Over
all with a 767, followed by Sonora’s 3 
squad at 777 and Otona’s No. 2 teapi at 
787.. Rounding out the field were 
Junction at 788, Wall at 809, El Dorado’s 
No. 2 with an 843 and Wall’s No. 2 at 938.

While the Buffs missed out on making 
a trip to thd Region I, Class 2A tourna
ment later this month, Logan* Stanley, 
who paced Fotwn's No. 1 team with an

84-81,165, will advance as an individual 
medalist entrant.

Stanley finished fourth In the medalist 
standings behirm Sonora’s duo of Ryan 
Hardgrave and Tommy Gutierrez and 
Ozona's Seth Webster.

Hardgrave took the district’s medalist 
honors with an 83-72, 155, while 
Gutierrez finished at 82-78,100. Webster 
carded a 79-83,162 score.

In addition to Stanley’s score, the 
Buffe’ No. 1 team got a 92-81,173 finish 
from William Osburn; Cory Walker’s 91-

86,177; Jarrett Hopper’s 89-92,181; and a 
97-88,185 from Michael Rowden.

Forsan’s No. 2 squad was paced by 
Dustin Baker's 94-93, 187 and Blake 
Lanspery’s 98-93, 191. Aaron Shaffer 
added a 93-100, 193 score and Ty Saveli 
carded a 103-95,198. Jason Anderson fin
ished at 103-102, 206.

In girls' action. Fm*san’s Jackie Brown 
posted a 131-121,253 total.

Sonora's Lady Broncos posted a 758 
total, taking the girls' team title by a 174- 
stroke margin over Ozona's Lady Lions.
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« a n  I M * :  1. Mm o  Ti 
MMi H  M M m t: 3. O w n M o(v< 

A g n  a M f t  1. Man Dannabou n ; 2.
Non M on: 3. Mala Tonaa.

••at 1. Pany Mf iahaaa: 2 
•nan Motclar: 3. Daiwa Oalav.

1. Ray RuttaM; 3. Laatay O nntfar 
3. RIti RicMaa.

T r y\s vt no\s

NL— Suapandad San Franotco 38 
O iaim  Mma»  iDf lour lanias for chait 
ng M a n a 'i  Todd SutUamyia on Apnt
16 and matHatlnt a brawl. Fined Hayes 

Wamyra K .O

Faaaal. TE Joa Kuyliandai. PM Eric 
<Xaan. QB Bodaricli Robwnon. RB Paul 

T Paul SnaMWigs and MRSIWaWa.
Tananoa II 
* JRCK90NVM.LE MOUARS— Re-

S lrn d  18 Bryan SchwarU.
NEW ENQLANO PATRIOTS— S«nad 

TE Mwi Lumpkin. TE Devon SmNh. DC 
WMn Cakana. BE Tkn Marlin. OT 
aaaaa Jgknaon. ET JonaBnn MoCal. 
C8 iaaon Bray. UNI NaRa Karim. Q Own 
Calan and OT Nanda* Mack.

SAN FRM O 9C0 4BERS— l«a a d  K> 
Mriwi  wWi DE lamaa Roaooa. LB Own 
f raaman. P Oiad Slanlay. TE Mike 
Onab. K O wn Saaor. FB Oaig Walandy. 
CB Waaawa SarwanBB. LB TRe Narwnri. 
DT Mark Makrcfc. OT Oarwwa O'SuRivan. 
IE  ioa ZaMrika. OB Taya ionaa. OB 
Maiy llarridon. OT Tim Crori. T  Joari 
MaBBah. RB Jakna Kkribrcu#L CB Sam 
Wiaon. OT iaaon Tenmr, LB Brian 
Small. T GaoR WMaon. T Amraiiy Napp. 
QB Mark Banaa. OE Panaraon Oaana. T 
DaWiiiit Ladkwd. 08 Jamat Oumaa. 
LB Man Hugna. WR Damon QriOln. T 
Dan Damhai. RB Joe Waalay. WR 
AriBalo Hamaon and WR Morria

TENNESSEE TITANS— i^raad ID 
m t ariOi FB Garatt GouW. LB 
laiaRa Oamariin. T  Ian RaBarly. 8 
a ABams, C iaaon GamWa. TE Aaran 

Bryant DC Man Cakandro. WR Evaralt 
BwmaC OT ARway BaMa and S Kakan

CALGARY FUWaCS— Assignad D 
Wade Otiali arW F Hnal Durnamclnia to 
Sakw i d n  ol die AHL.

CMOUNA HURRICANES— RacaBad 
f  Crals agacOonaMt F Byion Ritohia. F 

ana WMga. D Stove HaB». O MRn 
RucWnW and B Mike FourmWi Rom New 
Haven al B n  AHL.

DALLAS STARS— Aaalgiad D Pair 
Bunk and F ton Sim to MMUsan ol Bn 
ML. Aaalgiad G Maany fawiandai to 
Houaaon al B n  M U

\ l  I t \ i n  K s

BATTING— Stockar. Tampa Bay. 
.444; iaatr. Itow York. .431; TRomaa. 
OWcago. .435; Salmon. AnMnan. .415: 
Glaus. Anamim. .400; LoNon. 
CMlnland. .306; MiSwaanay. Kamaa 
Cily. .395.

RUNS— tolar. Nme York. IB ; 
m art Torongo. 16; COalBado. 
loBa. 14; SOaaan . Toramo. 13: 
Kkat. Tampa Bay. 13: RAtomar. 

OavBNnd. 13; T  am Bad vriBi 12.
Clavaland. 33: 
17; COalBado. 

Taranto. IB : TQraane. AnMialm. IS :

\l \ji>K 11 II I I Si
w kS O pja.

■ agTotoiRa. B J O p ja . 
I Ban M a . B d O  RJR.

rmauNsBom Bn > d  am.- .̂ 
B n  Mountoin SM/IOM Rm 
IMBi M M  BMuritoy al Big

2.

Agaa BBSS: 1. Marc Read; 2.
Brandon Edwards; 3. Ham Martoi.

ABta SB43: 1. Kan Woody. 3. Bob 
Adgy 3  Mon Oral.

•vat 43: 1. Garry Ryan; 2. i.T. 
MotBBn; 3. Rtdntd ArBatt.

W9mm*% WMmom

A0M  1. O m E e  MMone; 2.
6sc% Chsyns; 3. Uurs Tcvtni.A0m ai-41: 1. Niu Ulek: 2.
TaMhs Stanisy; 3. Diane Palmer.

Over 42: 1. Pec Woodr. 2. Menha 
M*eneL 3. 0 ««B r Stanley.

2822: 1. Lynetle Tudier. 2. 
Janie Jenhine; 3. Melitaa Me CuMou#i.

A0M  2 2 ^  1. iulw Boolman. 2 
Male Mmorv 3. Barbara Slalon.

9 m  4B: 1. SiMa Lea: 2. Sha«ay 
SmiBi; 3. LaaEa damanu.

•ALT1M0PC o m O U S — Placed IB  
WN OarE on Me ISday drsablad i*st. 
ratroactwa lo Apm 19. CaEed up 2B 
Jataa Garcia fiem Rociie&tef ol Me

TORONrO BLUE JAYS— Ptacad INF 
Dave HoEma on the l&day disabled 
Hat. raboactiva to Aprs 18. RacaEad OF 
AnMony Sanders bom Syracuse of the

,000«
CmCWNATl RCDS-Purchased con

tract of C GmEarmo Garcia bom the 
Rorida MarEna and optionad hen to 
Chattanooga of Me Southern i a a jit.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Puichaaid Me contract of RHP Jamia 
Arnold bom AEMquarqua of the PCL.

C McE tMEuna for asaigrt-

SAN FKANCISCO GIANTS— Placad 
OF Barry Bonds on the ISday dHahlert

BUFFALO BEXS— Si^Md FB Brian 
Edwards.

CINCINNATI BENGALS Ralsatsd 
Qg Pmd Jasbh.

OETRorr LIONS— Ra-s^nsd OT 
DsfErs MoEsnd to a onayaar oor^ract.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— P 
Lonny CaEctfeo. OE Mark Campbal. OT 
ghortnc Darby. Q6 Am Kubiak. 06 
mmm EErhammad. TE MaEtin Pears aE. 
C  Jeff SaEirday and LB TYiomoa RatdifT. 
A^aad to tarma teith WM Isaac Jonas. 
OE Chutes NwoEons. FB Chns Gal. 06 
Sla«a Muhamntad. 06 Craig MiEar. 
Mbby Smart D6 Sootl Thomas. C Jaff 
Saturday. C PNEip temour. tbR teas

Torofda

NSW Vote 
TarrtpaBtet

Ctaxalsnd
-  V

iCtly .308

Oakland

Taandayt Baana
Boston 1. Oalroa 0 
Tampa Bay 5. Batomora 3 
Toronto 5. Amhelm 1 
envatond 3  OaMand 1 
New York 4. Tama 0 
CtwcaBD 3. Sasnn 1 
M ssnsou 3  Kansas Cily 7 . 13 nmngs 

Tadaya B m na
BaMmom (Mutaim 3 D )a l Taaips Bay (Rskar ID ). BD5 pjn. 
Amkasn (Okvaraa 2D) al Toronto (Carpomsr 1-1). 6 D 5  pjiL 
Oakland (Harwdw 1-1) al Clavaland (Goodan G D I 6D S pin.
Boston (WakaRaW 1-1) SI DaiRwKMoaBtor 1-2). 6D 5 pjn 

< (CtomaMl-O). 6'.39 pjn.Ta ua (HaAmg 0 2 ) al NSW Y«ik (
SaalBa (Moysr 1-2) SI Clwcagi (&Bdar 1-1). 7D5 pin. 
Msmawis (Radka 12) al Kansas Cay (Appiar 3-1). 7D5 pjn.

Boston (Portogal 2D) al OsIk M (Biompaai*12). 12D5 pjn.
SsaMa (Garcto 2D) at CNcaBO (SkoBia G2L 1D5 pm .

I Bay (Sswvtori l - l ) .  BDBamnore iPonaon G l )  al Tampa Bay ISawidara 1-1). 6 D 5  p.r 
Anattoim (Balctiei 1-1) at Toronto (llanitan G IL  6.D5 p.m. 
Oakland (Candnib 1-2) al Clevatand ( N ^  2-OL BDS p.m. 
Teias (Sato 2-1) al Mesiesau (Milton GGL 7 0 5  r»< - 
Only games icrieduled

Itow York
ABama
PMadtipiva
MoWraal
Florida

Si . Louis
PlllStiUlgl
Houston
Ctwcaio
Milwaukae
Cmcinnsli

SanFranosco
Anaom

Colorado 
San Or b s

. i

! L

Naw York 3, CtocWwiaP 3 
Monuwal at Coloiada. ppd.. ahookng 
SI. Lout 3  Mkwaakaa 3 
Houston 10. CNcaBO 4 
Aniona 8. rhiladaIpNa 1 
Ftondt 7. San Ftancrico 2 
Pillstiuigi 7. San OtoBo 3  10 ewwnga 
Los Arwatoa 3  ABama 4 

Tadaya Baaias
S t Loula (ORvar 1-1) al MAwaukaa (Roque G IL  ID S  pm . 
Houaaon (Raynokto 2-1) M CNcago (Sandora G IL  1:30 pjn. 
Florida (Sgririfar 0 2 ) al San Francttra (Nadian OOL 3 0 5  pjn. 
Munuaal Otormanaon 2-0) al Cotorado (TTwmaon G l) .  4 0 5  pjn. 
Nan York (Yoalwi 1 -1 ) «  Ceicinnab (N ti^ a  OOL 6 0 5  pjn. 
PriAadatpNa (ScNkwig 3D) al Anaons (StoBMwiyia 1-OL 9 0 5  pjn. 
PMabur^ (Scrimkk 2D) al San OtoBo (AaMiy 2-1). 3 3 5  pjn. 
ABama (OJNrsi GO) ol Loa Anfalai (Brawn 1-1). 3 3 5  pjn.

Houston (Barvnan G l )  M CTwcoBD (Tmctiaal G2L 1:20 pjn. 
CsloradD (Thomson G l )  al Son Ftanciaco (Rustor 1-OL 3D 6 pjn. 
Npe York (laNar 0 2 ) 01 OncRwiaa (Tomko GO). BOS pjn.
Only gamoa KtMdulad

;  M M a l A

f  OaBasMEl 
IBaadto. ApM

iR s a . 
a l ) d a u « . r M k  

. 3pJH. 
o lB uW o. 5c30pjn.

n.B:30pJR.

CaaoMna al Boston. 6:30 pjn. 
Toranis M PMtodsBNa. S J O  pjn. 
CotoradD at San toss. 3 3 0  pjn. 

• a a d w .«p «> r  
OWaii a at BrfNto. 6 pjn.
Meei toiwey at R*iMm # l  3 3 0  p * .  
Rhaaeto at BL Lputo. 3 3 0  pja. 
Oslaa al E<anan«3 3 3 0  RJD.

. Oamri at An N i g t  Bc30 pm .

OaraHna al Boston. 8  pjn. 
Taranto at lYiAaiNBtiia. 6  pm . 
Ban ioaa at Cotorado. 9 pjn.. If r

madto.RM9 3B
BuBato •  Ottawa. B pm .. If ngooto<y
Anafwan a| OauoiL 3 3 0  p to . V

^Beem on M̂ QHIai . 7:30 pjn.. 4 
easaaw I 
H ap,A pM lB  T ^
(YiAailaBtiia al TSnmo, 6 pjn.. 4 
catiaiy
P«aliutB<«  Now torsay. 6:30 pjn.. 

nacaat ary
Boaton as (torotns. 3 3 0  pm .. 4 

casaary
SL Unaa al PkoarsiL 3 3 0 V m .. 4 

oaaaoiv ^

pjn.. 4 itoc-

3 3 0  pjn_ 4
casaary
Oalaa al EWnomun. 8:30 p j3 .  4 

cattary 
■Bi*.99Nr3
Naw toresy at P m alM i^ Mboil 4 

caasary
Phoanai 01 Bu Louto. Noon, 4 nsoaa-•y
DalraK41 Anafwan. 1 pm .. 4naoaa-

<y
Caraknp at Bosaon. 5:30 p ja -  It

ToaonaoatWigailiBfiia.330pjn,4 
caaaarv

a

s
akiM ay.i9NrE

Ottawa «  Buftoto. 1:30

■w nom .n im a
BuRMo at OBaaa. S JO  p j n - 4 nao- 

essoiy
Eitoianaon al OaBaa. 7 pjn .. 4 nsc- 

esaoiy
Tnan4m .M ia4

PWladantwa al Toronao. 8 p m - 4 
nacaaaaiy

Riaibuf3i 01 Naw toraay. 6:30 p jn -  
4naoaaaary

Boston at Carakno. 6:30 pin.. 4 
naoaasary

AnMwan al Osnoil. 3 3 0  pjn.. 4 
nsoatsoqi

San toss al Colorado. 8 p m - 4 nsc- 
esaary

SL Louis 01 PhoonBL 3.30 pm .. 4

Porttand 01 Darwor. pp3. NwratoiBAdsnaa 103 Tommo SI
San Antonio 8 3  man BB
OaRoa 104. Phoirwa 100
CMcaeo 83. waaNnBMn 77
Mtwaiaiae 95. OrlamtoS3
LJL Lakers 106. Ooidan Stale 102.

OT

O'Nsia. New York. 1 3  Oya, Kansas 
City. 13: Loirton. Mtrwiaaola. 12: 
■Rodniuai. Taaas, 12: Bala. DdBrnera. 
12: TTamandai. Toramo. 12.

HUB toaar.MawYark. 22: SMmon. 
AmfievB, 22: MRwnliat. CTaretonrl. 21: 
Vatoide. Anohslm, 21: Glaus. Anahakn. 
20: SOrasn. Toronto. 2 3  Stockor. 
Tampo Boy. 20; Oflaanw. .Boaton. 2P- 

D 0 U B U S -0 to u 3  AnMwlm. Ip : 
Oftorawn. Boston. 8; ItlamMsaricz. 
MSwiaaota. 7; SOrasn. Toronto. 7; 
Co IBs 10. ClovoMnd. 7> Lotion. 
Cinralang. 7; EltorBriM. SodOla, 7.

T R 3 U S — tolor. Naw York. 4: 
Ofitnntn. Boaton. 3  Cano. Tampq Bay. 
2: LoNon. (BaitolarM, 3  Moamora. 
Tanaa. 3  23 ora Hod wWi 1.

HOME RUNS— Canaaoo. Twnpa Boy. 
6: Oya. Kanaa* Ctor. 3 1 0  ora Bod etto 
4.

STOLEN BASES— StonatU Toaotito. 
T: Encamacion. Ostroto 5: Cain. 
Tampa Bay. 3  TGoodetn. Ta n s . 3  
Stocker. Tampa Bay. 4; LoflorL 
Oaiialaml. 3  viniusi. Clavatond. 4: 
Griftoy k . Ssoias. 4; BKAndaroon. 
BaHwiiora. 4.

PITCHMO (3 Oaclalona)  Colon. 
Ctovotond. 30 . IDOO. 235: DWoOt. 
Toronto. 3D. 1.000, 2 .53 Com. Now 
York. 3D . 1.000. .9 3  ABuitora. 
Merwaota. 3D. IDOO. M2: MoiBan. 
Tams. 3D. IDOO. 3.72: RMaitInai. 
BoskwL 31 . .750,2.23 6  are bed wrih 
067.

STRIKEOUTS— PMartInac. Boaton. 
3 3  Burtto. Ctovotond. 21: OWoPa. 
Toronto. 21; OMomandac. New York. 
20; Sato. Ttaaa. 1 3  FiOarcla. SeoWe. 
17: Ctomara. N m  York. IT .

S A « S — RHomanitoi. Tamps Bay. 
3  wittolang. Ttoaa. 4; Ms4a. Soonla. 
4; Howry. rtonaBi, 3  TM k L  BiRaiiu n . 
3; OordOTL Bapton. 3  Atoritora. 
Mavwooia. 3

ktoMtoWrm. AtWona. 2 3  Owyrwi. San 
fkagn. 22: Cassy. Cwidmiali. 20: 
Evaralt  HouttoiL 20: McEntnt. SL 
louto. 1 3  RoWhito. Ilanutto  IB : 
JBs3 AMBOna. 19. ,  |

o o u a u s — essay. Ctoeinna. 7: 
CaoMto. Colorado. 3  Ototod. N a l yoto. 
3  MaMgtoams. Araona, 3  B o n ^  Son 
Fmodsoo. 3  9 am Mad nflh 3

T R V U S — Draw. 3L  Louis. 3  
Mcfaekig. a t  Unria. 3  AGoniatot . 
tooNBa. 3  Batow. Lot t nBiiat. 3  
Itotonwnt. Mammal, 3  GaBanaa. 
Noumon. 2: KVOuna. PRlMivijL 3  
wane. ABama, 3  JB i3  Aitmna. 2. 

HOME RUNG Maniaai. Las
â̂ ĝ ^aav r̂̂ ŵra* r^̂ ^â ^̂ ^̂ eeae aw

arî piaas âBoriav ac mĤNam̂es
BL loslB. 3  10 am Had wMi 3

STOLEN BABCS-EYning. Ion 
tmtolii. 13; NandNL n i M u ^ i .  7; 
OftoiDn, ABwwa. 3  TaBa. 9L Louto. 3

fWtodatoNa m Boaton. B pm .
'  Toramo m WatowwtorL 6  pm . 

DotriWI «  Chartana. 6:30 pm . 
OwcaBO 01 Now toraay. 6:36 pm . 
CltiStond al M m n. 6:30 pm . 
natotouhsa al trykam. 7 pm .
DoRaa al IluaatoN. 7:30 pm .

, UHfi al ntooms. 9 pm .
'  UA. Otopara al Vtrwwuvir. 9  pjn. 

UA. Lakam at RorBarwL 9  pjn. 
M to n a a a M «S n «B a .9 p jto  111 *

w ia tA a a a m B JO p jn .  ̂
•tofkto at OstooR. toSOpja. 
a at San Anaantoi 7 d 0  pJto

R O ' : :  ( '  L l  \ 1 ' L K S

\ T * ■L •

4:
Monarasl. 4: WSmact. Artoona. 4; 
BIMIo, Houston. 4: towar. San 
FtaiMlaoo, 3

PtTCHPIO (3 Oactotona) Maadowt. 
naddu 3D. 1.000. 2 .5 3  OraBort Los 
AnBHan. 3D. 1.000. 3 0 3  BJtoms. 
Now York. 3 0 . 1.000. 1 .2 3
DiiBligltort. SL Louto. 3D. IDOO. 8 3  
ScNigns. PMtadaipNa. 3D . ijOOO. 
3 .27:6 am SodettoBBl.

STRPIEOUTS— RaioteiaotL Artoona, 
44: Ratnokto. Houaton. 3 3  SmolB. 
Atiama. 22: ScNMng. RwtodtBPito. 21: 
KBrawtv Los AnBaItt. 21: Onto. San 
Franctooo. 20: Uabot. CMcafo. 1 3  
ALotoar. Itow Yorti 1 3

SAVES— N a n,. Sgn Ftanciaco. 5: 
iFranco. Now York. 5: Wognar. 
Houslon. 3  Sftow. Los Angttoi. 4; vrar̂ ^̂ •̂ r̂aiâ â̂eaae î ^̂nae
MonamM. 3  9 am Bad ntoi 3

I I ■
L  fta i p i w i l l  itoettto. Tama.

S71.300. 2. Hatoart TtiadaU
POptonitoa. Mtoa- S32.7B3 3  Chad 
HiBtoi. LassiitoB. L a - S32.4B6. 3  toe 
Baomr. l lwM itoi .  Taaaa. S27J 0 3  3  

BBapm. Brooks, Atoaraa.
L. • 'S23S7U

S4U54S. 2 . Dean Otfgaltoitowi. Baaln. 
wyo- S2S jB46. 3  Tom Bsevsa. Ea0a 
Buna. S D -  S2B.400. 4 . Don
Meraani an. «  MaitoalUn. MonL. 
S 24 8S U  3  an StoBowakL C4dto. Itov- 
S23332.

Tanas. S31857. 2. toftosy Cotona. 
RsdnaW. K an- $26,893. X  Clwto 
Hama. Atknfkm. Tatas. S23145. 4. 
Danny Mctmwhan. Caradton. Tanm. 
S 22 8 1 3  3  Eric Mpiiaan. WSatoittoid. 
OMa.. S22877

\ 1. I I \m Ks

BATTINO Cmay. OncSkwto 88S; 
McEweig, SL louto. 8 4 3  Quyiwi. San 
OtoBo. .413 U oStotoal. PMadMNka. 
.405: EvotuB. Houaaon. 800; AutBo. 
San Fianctoco. J 7 7 : BaSnol. Houaton. 
.372.

RUNS— KetidMI. PRti6uf»i. 1 3  
Bioidan. Atiama. U :  JBal. Aitoom. 1 3  
VQuarmra. Mommnl. 1 3  Taba. SL 
Louto. 1 3  Autoto. San Ranctoco. 1 3  
Htndtmon. Naw VoRL 12.

RBL-Sioidtn. ABama. 1 3  AuiBto. 
San Fiancisso. 14; Mondsal. las 
toigtlti . 1 3  iBsS. Artoona. 13: 
VQuorraro. Mommol. 12: MAdjor. 
Mm tonal. 12: Vmtom. tope York. 1 3  
MtWMIkmi . Aitoom. 12: OHM. 
CNciBD. 12;Gondt. SwiFmnctooo. 12. 

HITS— Aurika. Son Fianelato. 2 3

Sdeanday, ApM *1
Buftolo M Ouawa. 0  pm . 
Anohotoi at DotooR. 6:30 pm . 
Edmonton ol OMtoa. 7-30 pm . 
San tooa at Cotorada. 9  pm .

1. Oragory PoOar. WaaBwifonl. 
Tanat. S 30 .W 3 3  Cady Haaeacfc. 
Tutor. Atto- S 23 7 0 3  3  M9w Moam. 
StoklnSkin. Cato- S30.793 4. Mymn 
Ouam. AuSuwL WStfL, S M B 9 3  3  
Ran PMapsJtoa. Nav.. 919.168.

1. toad SiiWIilg. HsoMay. Tams. 
9BU923 3  Onto ON. 9laphtmigto. 
Tanas. S37DB2. 39tow  Burk. Oumm. 
OMa- 938.372. 4. kJrinrw Emmons. 
Omndrtow. Taaas. 9249B2. 3  Hatoan 
Thsriou Paplintoi. kBaa.. 923998.

PWtodatoN a at Totomo. 6  pm . 
PWabiaJi al New torsto. 9:30 pm . 
Boaton al CamMns. 9 J 0  pm .
9an tom  m Colorado. • pjn.
9L Louto «  totoarWL 3 3 0  pm .

1, Ropo Myort. VSn, Toupp. 
933733. 3  L m  Grama. r n p i | .  
ttosrta. $29972. 3  Chad Hosm. 
LaasvMs. La.. $23290. 4. Randv 
9Mwl LaranUto. Wyo- 9230G1. 3  
Gymn MMtoat. Gntito. Tama. 92L074.

Buftolo M Otoa-'A B pjn: 
Aftohaan m OaanR. 9:30 pm . 
Edmomon ttftokm. 7 J O  pm . 

M am m  ApmmS 
PRtaUui#i al Maw tomay. 1 pjn. 
9L U a m  M Phoanto. 2 pm .

3  Sherry Cant. MMand. Tanas. 
S44881. 3  tonal Stomr. Otcakir. 
Ta a m - S26977. 3  Ruto HaHkp. 
Aeampo. Calf.. S23903. 4, Tgtom 
M .  POOL TandS. S233B7. 3  tomie 
Mchards. KannaulclL Stotoi- S 2 0 9 7 3

Hawks stumble a little at NMJC; 
face.crucial sM es this weekend

The Ho«ipnl College Hawks 
baseball teaih was the adtool's 
only team jm action this past 
wef^.

Hie Hawks opened the week 
by winning two liab-confiBr* 
ence garnet id Lubbock ’ 
Christian Univorsity. but then 
lost two o f Huree games in a 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) 
so ies  at New Mexico Junior 
College.

Lubboclt-f^histian's junior 
varsity proved to be no match 
for the Hawks. Braving wind 
gusts <d up to 67 mph, the hap
less Chaparrals w«re literally 
blown away by the Hawks by 
scfMPes of 22-0 and 13-3.

But the weekend's series in 
Hobbs, N.M., was a diffierent ' 
matter.

Howard took Friday's single 
game 7-4. but was edged by the 
Thundo^irds on Saturday, suf
fering 94 and 5-4 losses.

The Hawks are currently 39- 
12 for the season and will take 
their conference leading 14-7 
record into this weekend's cru
cial WJCAC series with Odessa 

- College's Wranglers who cur
rently are second in the confer
ence standings.

Coach Brian Roper has noted 
that this last home stand will 
be one yon won't want to miss. 
Not only will the conference - 
championship most likely be 
on the line, but this <me is 
for all the Cans that have 
enjoyed cheering die Hawks on 
this year.

Come out to Jack Barber 
Field at 2 p.m. Friday, ioid 
noon on Saturday andenjoy 
the flin." A full slate o f activi
ties are plahned, includhig lots 
o f door prize drawings.\\

Following Saturday's final 
home ainiearance. R<^r, assis-

SHawk
^Highlights

By STAN FEASTER

tant coach Jiyutin Hays and 
. o f the Hawks idayersseveral i

will conduct a Little League 
tional Iinstructional camp on Sunday.

Howard's Laidy Hawk soft- 
hallo: squad f  pent more time 
on tbjB practice field this past

^  CTfflMwi luCTlf^ftnlonns from 
‘CiMbminMYYMnted ahd CoUin

County Community College 
cancelled.

The 39-17 Lady Hawks will 
play host to UTPB's Lady 
FUcons today, in a doublehead
er beginning at 1 p.m.

On Thursday the Lady 
Hawks will close out their reg
ular season as they play hoet to 
Sul Ross State Univorsity in 
another Ip.m . twinbiU. AO 
four, gmnes wOl-be played at 
the Big Spring ISD SoRbaU 
Comfdex.

M ^ e  {dans to attend the a 
LadY Hawks softbaD banana 
q;>lit party at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. April 28. in the 
college's administration court
yard.

In addition to congratulating 
the Lady Hawks on an out
standing season, this will also 
act as a send off for Coach 
Mace's first ever Lady Hawks 
WJCAC runner-up squad as 
they head into the NJCAA 
idayoffs.

^  Howard will enter post-sea- 
, iMi play at the Region V 
Tournament in Abilene April 
'29-May 1.-

The. Lady Hawks will enter 
the tek^t-team tournament as 
the-No. 2 seed fix>m the 

\WJCAC behind conference 
"tdwinpicm El Paso!s Tqjanas.

Howard will open tourna
ment Action on at noon ; 
Thtfrsday. facing the Northern 
oonforence's fourth-place team. 
The tournament's champi
onship game is scheduled for 
Saturday at 8:45 p.m. However, 
the tournament will be a doo- 
ble-eliminaticm affisir. meaning 
^ second title game could be 
required at 6 p.m. Saturday.

All games will he played at 
Will Here Park in Abilene. . 

iterim coach Cotton Mixe will 
niain at the Howard helm, 

ile Mace canthfuesAo recov

er from this earlier double 
bypass heart surgery.

Hie Howard rodeo team's 
cowboys and cowgirls had an 
<men week and spent that extra 
time prqMuring for their 10th 
and final rodeo Rm: the season, 
as Yliey travel to TSrleton State 
University in St^;dienville.

A number of the Hawks and 
Lady Hawks performers will be 
trying to improve their posi- 
titms in the Southwest Region 
standings in hopes of qualify
ing for the College National 
Finals Rodeo later this spring.

'Hie Howard C o lle t All 
Sports Banquet wiU be staged 
at 6*.30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum East 
Room. Tickets are $7 each and 
will be on sale through 
Thursday. Call 264-5040 or 264- 
5045 to make*your reservation;

In a Ixrief note concerning 
Howard Ctdlege's basketball 
programs, boHi Lady Hawks 
coach Matt Corkery and Hawks 
boss Tommy Collins have been 
busy recruiting during the past 
few weeks.

Be sure to catch the Herald's 
sprats section for news con
cerning Lady Hawk and Hawk 
newcomrars.

The Howard College Sprats 
Hotline seems to be a fovorite 
amraig many of you.

At least that's the impression 
we get from the answering sys
tem’s counter.

Thanks! This infrarmation is 
updated firequently. Call 264- 
5049 fra* score updates.

I — .

Stan Feaster is sports infor
mation directm' at Howard 
College. His column appears on 

*“ Wedne$daye. •

r

To subscribe, 
CaU

263-7331
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T h e  BIG  OWES start up on The Largest Wind Turbines in America
E a r t h b a ^  flrstspin.

WHO:

W H A T:

>

W HERE:

W HEN:

W HY:

T U  E l « c L r i . c  C Y o r k  R e s a a r c h  C o r p o ir a L lo n

* S t a r t u p  o £  t h a  V - 6 6  t u r b x n a s ,  ( 370 ' t a l l )  
l A r g a a t  w in d  t o r b l n a a  I n  A m a r ld a .
* A l a o  t h a  c h i l d  w ln n a r  o f  t h a  "Nam e t h a  T u r b i n e '  
e o n t a a t  w i l l  b a  a t  t h e  s i t e .  **

- /

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

R e s c h e d u le d  t o  11AM A p r i l  2 2 , 1999  ( E a r t h  D a y ) 
( C o n s t r u c t i o n  b - r o l l  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e )

M o d e rn  t u r b i n e s  g e n e r a t i n g  e n v l r o n m e n t a l l y -  
f r l e n d l y  e l e c t r i c i t y

The followinq iponsofi tupport confrvHtiow, and everyone to take good care nf qm- hy r«>rvclinq preserving our natural resources |

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
**Roberto Martinez**

on naming
America's Largest Wind Turbine

Big Spring Education 
Employees Federal Credit Union

ry U)'*,'.* • >V

1110 Benton street * > * 263-8393

vatk CorpiMWtIon

C ongratulations! Roberto M artinez 
W inners o f the name the Turbine Contest 

CkSud Catcher
4th G r a ^  Student Bauer Elementary
ISO Parte Are.-SuHe 2700 West New York. NŶ ;

mWWELECTRIC-A
= ^ Lone Star Gas" U
T o a o s  U t i l i t i e s  C s e i a s a l e o

TUCKERS' TABLE
Daily Luncheon Spiecials 
Serving Breakfast Daily

Hours 6:30 am til 2KK> pm Nonday'PHday 
CARRY OUTS WELCOME
P h . 2 6 5 -8 6 0 0 n rH ^tc  Parties 

A«aitaM c

2 0 5  N .W . 4 U l S t . B ig  S p r in g , T e x a »

O nen^D f),
1

W HY RISK STEAM  OR 
S H A M P O O ?

BIO SPffUNQ WAt pw d a m a g e  s p e c i a l i s t s
PED ALERT ' RED STAIN REMOVAL

taOPOMTIO 
’ 8c Mckr IImMm  

P M 0 iM S .IM ii  
CwpW 8 Hbie Pratoctar-

I^JSUPED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

•t "W

'K : ; -
'J r j

p u n  B S T H i A . a s

263-8997

MDR Landscape Design
L e t  U S m a i n t a i n  y o u r  y a r d  o r  

c r e a t e  a  n e w  d e s i g n .
We are just springing up with new ideas for you.
• Xeriscaping • All Pro Potting Greens • Mowing
• Gazebas - Decks • 2 6 7 - 8 3 5 1

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  Ray Rinard

t.hlkc yO’:-- 
Audio Dccir ■

A Sound Doci'iion

Alpine • Kenwood fc j 
I ►t t ~~stopper| < Kicker

9 AM-6 PM Mon.-Fri. - 9 AM-12 Noon Snt.

26-SOUND
2601 W ASSO N RD  •  BIG SPR IN G

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
"Serving The Big Spring Area Since 1965**

Natural Foods, Vitamins, Minerals, Herbs .
Diet Products, Cosmetics

267-6524
We offer the Finest Quality Natural Products 

For Your Total W ell Being
FINA OIL AND CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Big Spring Refinery

Your Best Choice O f 
Financial Institutions

East 1-20 
Refinery Road 264-2600 Big^nring

Team

M orehead Transfer & Storage
.M J E D  celebrating

Aganl to* Aatd Wn lines

50 Years in Big Spring
* Local Moving • Long Distance Moving
• Palletized Storage • Furniture Restoration

• No Job Too Small or Too Big

267-5203
A Dlvtoion Of Vision Transfer Inc.

G reat D aily  99* Specials
Half Price Soft Drinks

3:00 pm4:30 EVERYDAY
OUTSTANDING MONTOLY SPECIALS

W
V* 263-6790

1200 Gregg Street

Vision Makers isn Aom m-t2»
Lebure Products

Inground Pooh All Sizes 6t Slu^bes. * 
One Pfc:ce Fiberglass...Vinsd Liner 

All Sizes Above Qround Pools 
Oval - Round - Beat Warranties 

Sales^lnstailatkm-Malntenance-Repairs 
r v w ia n q  w a .c

Bruton Southwest Car Wash
------------------

2 H 3 - 1 7  a n

, Free Pickup and Delivery]
Ask about our protective coating

BIQ SPRING MALL

Brumley Be Associates, Inc.
Electricfid Contracors

A u th o rize d  A m a n a  D e a le r 
H eating and A ir C o n d itio n in g  Units 

Elnanclng A vailable

600 n. BIrdweil 2 6 3 - 8 1 3 1
s u ite  U c .  T A C L  # B 0 0 3 ie € »C

Big Spring 
Herald

Ejecting A  Proud Community
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Classifieds
1990 Ch*vrol*t 810 
Bla2« r  v«ry  good 
condition. $6. ^ .  CaN 
26»04SSi8y4<IOpm.
CAR S AND PARTS 
SALS: SMtadUdaucton 
on an care, tnjcks, and
parla WS tnanoa tunning 

iaa cawicare, a l o9wr saiaa < 
only. Bids opanad May 1, 
19M. Saa betwaan tha 
hours of 10:00 A.M. and 
2:00 P.M. Pat Gray 
Towing & Racovary, 700 
N. Owens, Big Spring.

O V ^  fo ■
II .IW  l U A T l S  OB AS LOW AS 

•J%APBriNANCING

IU)H BROCK  
FORI)
liiii \\ nil

*98 Chav. Ext CHb 8WB 
Silvarado. LoadadI S.7L 
w^HD towing pkg. Box 
oovar. 50K. $15,000.
asMaos.

4 W H E E LIR : I960 
Yamaha. 360 Wtanlor. 
Uka Nawl $2900. Mwat 

CalMC lO SpBfMiSiCl G
4602360 or ZTO^SOl

20K50 ooaanack lvaalocfc 
tralar Duncan $2,800.00. 
Naw floor 2 • horsa • 
horaa trallar. Call 
267-3647

40 ft Aluminum FratghI 
Van. C a l 267-6203 or 
267-6240.

MUST SELL! 1998 32ft. 
Vacation Air Travel 
T r a l la r .  F u lly  
saif-containad. Must ba 
saan to appradalall WW 
considar amaler tralar In 
trade. Coma by 4100 &  
Hwy 87 apace *102.

Beginners
Advance

through 
Years of

tsachlngaxpsrtsnoa.2e07 
iT M  283-3367Rabaoca 

or3985447.
He lp  W ants d

Work from home. 
1500-20S2780

H . 7 a m  11

nssdad to aarvica ratal 
store* in tha Big 
8prtng.TX area. Must ba 
ansrgsSc and antoy ratal
atmosphar*. Sarvioa

pr^acts.

atmosphar*.
ibwanloty.apaosi 
Is, ana other 

work, 2 
days par 'w aak.No 
wsskanos. No avanihns. 
$7.00 par hour and $o5o 
par mla to iret arxl tost 
store. Drive Sn* is paid

train. FaxSand resume or 
latter oi Interest to: 
NRSIDA10006 Grant Rd. 
St* 106 Houston, TX. 
77070 (261)966:-0866. 
Plsaastnckidayourphons 
resiSsr wRaply.

Hi I W a '

WORK htOM HOME 
UN chidrsn eom* to the 
oMe* ovary dM . Earn 
$ 6 0 0 -S 1 ^  PTAno or 
K oOO-$4,000 FTAno.
Sail t(
WANTED Exporianee 
Auloi DIsmantiar /
RMBCsiBowCf sOOtw B
Bilna rssuma to Waatax 
AutoPMs, 1611 Hwy 360. giBmpnn
On * Fried Chickan hiw

openings tor 
oounlar ha$L MiJSl ba abis
to work wsskands. Apply 

■atIn parson 1101 Qrsgg I
LOCAL 

Work from home. Earn 
top dolare FT/PT. For 
more information call 
264-7620.

H i L i V. ,rj 11 D

AieiOiMresiMi
r a -U n S  fr ia r  !■  rtSMp r a -U n S  fr ia r  1*1  

c a e t n s t i

»Jf1fcWia>4B8*«_^4aaObBjJIT«^

L e i  Y o u r  B i ^  S p r i n ^ L '  a n d  H o i r a r d  i ' n u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O l  l !

l > i ^  S p r i n g  H c ' r a l d

PiiOfBi'aoN/̂ L Davies OmcronY
1 .Month: .s 12.00 • 2 U ci'k Scr \ h i Dirci tor \ 00 • h mu ( Oni i\k  i s,!7..')0 per mo.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry SL 

264-6510  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

' and parts.
AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C o ld ? n u 7  
, A llerg ic to 

* bom ething itew ? 
T ry  air duct 

c le a n in g .

CUME9 MR 
PURIFICATION 
915-263-0999 

1-900-849-9974,
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

TOM’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

Service on all 
makes sad models. 

Remtommhit RmU$! 
12 yrs. experieace 

CALL 26S-S662 
PAGER: 267-6906 

24 hr. terv iet
AUTO BODY 

SHOP

MORRIS
ROBERTSON BODY 

SHOP
' Siace 1949 
We Waat To Be 

Te a r Body Sh0fH  
207 Goliad 
263-7306
CARPET

.Pricaa Raducad6 n~ 
A l Carpet 

Carpal As Low As 
S IZ JS y d . Instalad 

Over 61). 1/2 in. Pad 
A Tax Includad. 

Samplas shown in 
your homo or mina. 

D E E 'S  
C A R P E T 
267-7707 .

Come See 
Us at

H A  H  C A R P rr
for all your flooring 

needs. Large sdecdon. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S . BENTON 
267-2849 

(se habla eepreioi)
CONSTRUCTION

SlaelBiAdkigB 
BuROnSW . 

Carports - Canoplae - 
Baaw - Pips FsnoaaOn
r 0111 fPBOny • riipOT
N rass^lM N n^

AnsASaxlSt 
Adreriy, Tx. ass-4200

J A M
COMBTRUenOR

• E a s l d a e t i a l '

- C a o s a M r l c a l -

•New-

394-4l9t
AwM.

C a l l  2 ( S 3 - 7 . B 3 1  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call MlcheUe 
268-9022 

"W e’U pamper 
your pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

Training
• Grooming All

Breeds
• Supplies ft Gifts 

267-PETS
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SAM PROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 
Leave meesage.

HANDYMAN

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

plumbing, hanliag, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
267-1344

or
Cell 634-4645

NEED IT DWiET 
Painting, Plumbing 

Carpentry and 
Sheetroek.

Yan Naase It - 
We Do It 

Deanis Sallivan 
267-6305

HOME CARF

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

feaces ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phene
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 261 Tt66

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types af 

fenciag, carports ft 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
• 396-5216 aite

FILTER SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL / 
COMMERCIAL

• Mo. PMer Serv.
• ElectroatatIc • 

•Pleaded ft Panel
• Oreaae Baffle

Filter* 
CLIME8 MR 

PURIFICATION 
915-299-0999

FIREV/OOD

DICK’S FOtEWOOD 
Servlag 

Eesldcatfal ft 
Eestanraate 

Thraegbent Wast 
Taxde.

Wt DcHver. 
I -9 1 f-4 S )-2 IS l 

Fast
l-91S -4 f3 -4322

If yon waat ronad  ̂
the dodi care M ft 
J Sitter Service cam 

sapply tralnad 
aaraes aidas to 

help you with all 
your la-Hoam care 
Bced’s Call Bow- 
l-S 6 6 -9 5 7 -4 it3 .

“We Care”

i m t M N E T
S E R V I C E

Local UnIMIed 
Internal Beivle*
No long tialanoe 

No^Suicharge 
Computer li 

Computer Repair 
AN Sarvic** On 

Inlamaf AvalabI* 
Web Page* For 

Bueinaas li Paraonal 
Ua*.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 26B-8B01 

W* nwlc* N EASY for 
YOU to gat on tha 

INTERNET 
BIO SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

) HIQHWAYIII
l  A N D S C A P I N G

Do you have 
a esnrion to oflar7 

PInooyouradInOw

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S

K E M ( M > E L I N G  

R o o m  A d d l d a n * ,  

E e m o d e l l a g :  A l l  

t i l e  w o r k ,  h a a g  

d o o r s ,  m a c k  m o r s .  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

.JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpaatry, 

Stmadaliag, 
Eepairs Wark 
Gnaraatoad I 
267-2364.

HOUSE 
Cl FANING

3 G enies 
H ouse

Since 1992 
Have

Reficftooet!
Honest

Dopeadablê
Bcfnetta

2 6 3 -0 0 7 0
H O U L . E  

I  E. V E I  I  I ' K .

HouaaLrrrliagby
DaaMLaaftCa.

H oot Bsadug

Insurance risiins 
Free EfftearttfE

pigrinsvif
uidfltpwtl*

ROTO TILLING 
Trat TrfaaaMaf 

mawiBf, Fesen* 
plaatlag, 

hydromalchiuf 
Lawn

Installatlaa.

LANDSCAPING
263-S63S

I  A W r j  . .  A R l

LAWN CARE 
Cheap

Reliable Service 
-CM I- . 

ChadSoMlI 
267-4807 

Senior Citiaan 
Dlicoant

LAWN SERVICE

LAWN 
SERVICE 
All Types 

-ExcellM - 
Woifc 

Low Rates 
- lOyean- 
Experieooe 

263 -3 f$ 6 .
MOniLL HOME 

SERVICE

WsA Ttxas Largest 
MaMI* Haate 

Dealer
N*w*Us*d*R*p*a 

Hamm af
Odaaaa

(•M)72S.$M1 
363-tS S l

Par Year 
Ham

ft Rapalta 
laterlar ft 
* Pka*

Cal Jaa Gam 
267.7SS7 ar 

267-7IJ1

PLUMBING

LICENSED
BACKFLOW

Assembly Tester 
9 yn. experience 
Licensed since: 

1995
WHITMORE ' 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE 

263-2362.

WHITMORE'S 
PLUMBING 
SERVICE. 

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M1S916 
CALL DAY OR 

fIGHT. 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Cuatom Pools.

Now carrying:
rONwIS I^OOI V lM n w B

340,360,380 and 
Kraapy Krauly. 

Purax Pumpa and 
ChaNsngar Pumpa 
1 horaa to 3 horaa 

Raypack Claatronic a, 
■ Ignition and Haalar 
for pools and apaa. 

26BB41S

VISION MAKERS 
POM.S A SPAS 
NSPI- GaM 

Award Wiaalng 
Paals!!

Pun Retail Store 
Pin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Grsgg 
264-7233

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANY
2d7*2dft

Haasas/Apartmtats
Deplaxas, 1,2,3 
had 4

aafOralehad.

FlOOl INC,

E E S l  U ’ . n  G L

BOU f WM T EBN 
A-1 PEST

Stoca Iffd  
2 d 3 -d f ld

w w w .sw a lfc.ca 6 i
■ M i# s w a lfa .c* m

SPRING CITY 
ROOTING 

Jahaajr flares 
Shlaflas,

Hat Tar ft OravsL 
AH types af 

repairs.
Warfc gaaraatoadlt 
, fraa IsUaMles

267.111$

ROOFING

ColftiiMi Roofliig

Insurance/approved 
SMngiesror 

ttoi|ieo%vncra 
DUcounU.

If your Itoofcr left 
town, we're here to 
pick upthcsincki 

Flea gsMtnafes 
2 6 7 -5 6 8 1

Doyouimve • 
aaanriMtoollsr? 

PtaMyouradbiOre 
Humid CiasaHM

Cal 863-7331 
Todayl

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLAT.ON

* AFFORDABLE 
8BPT1CS

Owaars DavM Al ft 
Kathrya Staphsas
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair
LIcaasad Site

* Evaladter. 
264-6199

BAR SBPTIC 
Septic Taaks, 

Grease, 
Reat-a-Potty. 
267-3847 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft GravaL 

350 ft 564 Ray kd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-43S0  
TNRCC20525. 

751144676

TREE TRIMMING

LUPB’S TREE 
- . TRIMMING 

More thaa 18 years 
of experieace. for 
Tree Trimadag sad 
rsmevni. Call Lap* 

915-267-8317

YARD WORK

/T R E E  
‘HUMMING 

Roto - Tllliag

Odd Jobe

ESTIMATES 
Call 267-7529

HorsM Claaoifiod ada 
wofh. OaN a* to pi—  

U-7611.

268-5292 (Pager)

Businda* a Rda albw? 
TiyadvartMnginii* 

Hareld ClaaaMsd

Cel $68-7331 
. Todayl

impkMmnt may IncMN
WW F**wi vfwi inm
Zonaoowaifcigpaai 

amah,Premar,lQaBbo. 
BMay, and Lamb

ooutdssitwWsslsm
HM niiw 2anw oowwiiQ 

Toahum, Tsiw. Lym. 
Qainss, and/wK— a

oounisa: sfxl $ia Psanain 
_ BaftnZfxwoovsring 
DsMSon, Boidsn, Heumd, 

Maitn and Ector 
Couniss.

backgRxsid and SMDSisnl 
pubic rels6ons skBs.Ws 

wBalsoaooapI----—---«e----appsoaaonsnr 
sdhdsricadsricsl baokgreund.
RsaumstoiTBWEF.HR, 

PO BOX 8080,/ddma. 
TX7900ft6006.FK 

918577-1006. Em

‘“ “ SSS9B2P®*
0185735846 art. 3131, 
31iror310e.EBO/Diu8

r l W  ¥VOfli|iWOW.

BLABrMASTERB,MC.
la NOW HMMQ mature 

.wBkaln.
lto«odi,sQmasw>- 

■ Must have

toidafhMnl 
Onto Teal sKiftad-Chd 
torWanMlSi 
6615B6754tR
Need mehir* lady for 
part-time work In 
iaundromaL Must have 
good haaMh ft own oar. 
Rd^agtaalon •  200

ftVMI 
FAIT Oft. CHANGE 

lOMlJOBHOTUNE 
15065685068 toft. 371

I liMng ippicfltofw 1 
amwwnnDiiDwn 

asHoa Good pay baa
on woneoook sapsnsnoa, 

frillmln. —  
Apply St atOI Gregg.

posMon. Preamploymsrt 
drug teat required. 

Banalto. Apply m panoa

CELLULAR ONE
Aw ym wet* href

W e « w w r i rki a i|Mr i in n l| iw |i h lo t i l| M h ip o M iia ii
hBiafllpma

• C r ik d i r a r C i  

t r S w  if  yoe, ^  a n y  t o  o w  eari *1

• B iU iia M ris P U JS  
■arioioea ItXHi

•tohiyHliaiineiiniii»40IK«Mtelwl»4D—  
•CwAOawmef hcnSivei—Mdminriin

PIm m  t m d  your to u a w  to;

CMhriarOm
tai N toreiwa Ln. Stole 22

toi Sprint.-rx 7972* '

QIIAUT'Y I.A I'l: MODFI.  
I’ KI.-OW NKI) C AKS

s a v e : riioi s a n d s :::

Tw o 1998 L in co ln  Tow n 
Cara - A il power, one is 
light blue clearcoat w/20,000 
miles $36,998 and a vibrant 
white w /bluc leather and 
only 11,000 miles. $27,995

Three 1998 Fmrd Taurus SB’s
• Ck)lors are silver, light blue, 
metallic red w/moonroof, all 
power, miles are from 16,000 
to 20,000.

$14,985

1997 Nissan Maxima OLE -
White/tan leather, moonroof, 
heavy loaded, local one owner 
w/39,000 miles. ''

$18,996

Two 1998 Ford Mustangs -
One black and the other is 
white. They are all power 
w/20,000 miles w/AM/FM/CD 
and spoilers.

$15,995

Two 1998 Mercury Sable 
G.S.’s - Colors are white and 
red metallic, they are all power, 
w/raileft 15,000 to 20,000. '

- '^114.995

1998 Mercury Tracer LS 4-
Dr. - Silver, all power, 22,000 
miles.

$9,995

1898 M ercury Orund
M arfu lf L.S, - Prairie tan
w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/4S,000 miler.

$14,995

1995 Mpreury ( ^ g a r  XR7 - 
White w/vinyl top, V-8, all 
power, local one owner w/28,000 
miles.

$9,995

1995 Mercury Cougar 1W7 - 
Light green w/green vinyltop, 
V5, all power, local one owner 
w/U,000 miles. '

$11J96

1995 Lincoln Town Car 
Slgnatnro Berio* • Jads 
green w/l*ather. all powar, 
local one owner w/69,000 
miles. tiASiii

1994 Unooln Town Car • Iris 
w/leather, all power, local one 
opmer w/76,000 miles.

$10,995

199B F ord  T h n n d orb ird
LX • Blue, moonroof, V5, all 
power, local ond owner 
w/a0,000 milea.

tiL ia s

THESE CAES HAVE THE RBMAININO FACTORY WARRAN
TY OR A SERVICE CONTHACTINCLDDID IN THE PRICE SO 

YOV CAN BUY WITH CONFIDBNCBIt!

WWW
I50r> UIUK l\ I O K I )
.1  . O l A  A l l  lU  l l O  N I S S A N

I |.( \ i n i  M  'I \\ ■ i h  \ I U K  I I s

BiQ Sprinq Hcrj 
Wednesday, Apf

ikiTa 
CMahoma i* aaaMng a 

iDIrecaoral
•Mg

Candldata must haw 
superior paopis akMs an 
sails* axpsrianc*. I 
chosen.
laaponsMa tor atlalnto 
and maintairI maintaining a 1001 
oooupany. Companaador 
'Salary with* ganarou 
bonus**, SKCsIisr 
company barreOt*. M yo 
can sat arxl are looUn 
for a car*ar,jiicfc up ai
apptcaOonalf
Sg Spring, EC

COMFUTER 
TECHNICIAN POSmOl 
TaxasBolWsavl 
EmOcaion Fburxlalon
Expsrtanoad, pc, and 
naiwoikknonlaclgabla
oompulsr tach naadad fcx 
twPsmiaIniiBaatoZons 
cowaring Dawson, Martin 
Honmo. Ector, and 
pollans of Mkland and 
Boidan oouMas. Tiaval 
required, naeuma to: 
TBWEF,Hn,POBox 
5069./Mblans,TX 
796065080lax: 915 
-677-1006, amal:
|teGfaibolteaavl.Qm Eo naei3a 815575346 
are. 3131,3117 or 3109. 

3 0 ^
aCamanFo 

M HM R Is accaptin 
appMoallon* for fut-tim 
and part Im* Indapandai 
Living Inattuctore an 
Activ* Trastm ar 
SpadaMa. Dulas Includ 
providing training an 
support fer parsons wH 
dtvilopwTwnM 
diaat^as. Must hav 
high school d^ae/QEl 
and meat requiremstts k
dfMng Canter vahidat 
$517.85 biwaakly f<
fuO-Uma; $6.47 per h 
pait-9m*. vai'various shHl 
availabi*. E. O. E 
Applications may b 
oblitoad re 409 Runnels ( 
by calling Joblin

Naad truck driver O Ti 
At least on* yar 
sxpariartca, in tha pai 
ttwM yaare. Must ha% 
CDL haz mat. 1 
apply2645613.
Naadad: Full-tin i

yea for Christiaamployaa :
Bookstore, ^oarianc 
required. Promotle 
opportunitias. Pick i
----------to— — —  — ^  B _
f lp p iC a K if l W  WW M M W r
lSjch,906906 East F.M.7C 

Tama 79720

NoOmR-NoPiMm

n iS T yS S S !i»
or coma by

FNfANCIOECtM TYI 
204&Qolad»BH) Spill

IMDWE8T FINANCE 
Loret* $100-8430. Op<
M-F 9-6pm. 912 Qrat 
263-1363. Phone
walcoma. 8s Hat 
EapancL

n s i r
Now U the time for 
Hybrid Bom , Chann 
Uack Crappie. , ,  

Pwrailt required ro! 
The Hybrid BlnefUl 
We ftarntoh your Hu 
Supplies - Fish F< 

Spawning Mat* and I 
Dallvery wUl be Sal 

and Imxttlona. 
ROdland-Scooter* Fa 
Stanton-Stanton CIm 
BIgSpring-EseU-Xe) 
Knott-Fanner Coop ( 
Colorado City-Color 

To Place Yonr 
Fax 580

Discount* «

DUNl
P.O. BOX 89

m

•4.6L 32 Valve I 
•Moonroof 
•Polished AluB 
•Driver Select!

http://www.swalfc.ca6i


loymanl
nd.

us

>95

4
000

>95

>95

7 -
all
000

995

^ r d
aU

ner

fifiS
lN -
so

Candldia* cmist >tav« 
•upaitor pMpt* aldte and 
aalaa axparianca. If 
choaan, w ill ba 
raaponaMa lor attaining 

maintaining a 100%  
oocupany. Companaalon: 

'Salary with* ganaroua 
bonuaaa, axcallant 
company banaWa. If you 
can aaS and ara looUng 
for a caraar, Dick up an 

iatW IW .17*), 
,EOE.

COMPUTER 
TECMMCIAN POSmON 
TaxaaBoaWaavl
EnxScalonFdundalon
E>yaiiatyad,pc.aiy[

oonojtartachnaadadtor 
•w Pamwin Baain Zona
cowaiing
nCMMRI,I, Ector,and 
pctSctw cf Mkland and 
Bordan counlaa. Tiaval 
laquirad. Raaumato: 
T W E F . HR. PO Box 
50e0.Ablana,TX 
Toeossoeofaxiois 
-677-1006. amal: 
awMtatiolkaaa<Hl.oin. For 
m cia ltiiw O lf^^ 
art. 3131,3117 or 3109.m.______

I For
M H M R  la accapting 
apploaSona tor fuS-tIma 
and part 6ma Indaparxlant 
L h ri^  Inattuctors and 
Activa Traatm ant 
SpadaMa. Dulaa tochkla 
providing training and 
aupport lor paraona with

d la a ^ a a . Muat hava 
achool dagraa/QEO 

andmaatiaquIrenwntetDr 
drMrtg Cantar vahidaa. 
$517.85 biwaakly for 
Iu5-tima; $6.47 par hr. 
part-6ma. vartoua ahifts 
availabla. E . O . E . 
Applicatlona may ba 
onainad at 400 Runnala or 
by callirKi J  o b 11 n a 
60O8i7-a>llL_________
Naad truck drtvar OTR. 
At laaat ona yaar 
axparianca, in tha past 
thraa yaara. Muat have 
COL haz rrart. To 
apply 2648613.
Naadad: Full-tim e
amployaa for Christian 
Bookatora. fanarlatica 
rdRulrad. Promotion 
opportunitiaa. Pick up 
appicalon at $w Maalar'a 
iSich. 005 East F.M. 700 

.Taxaa79720.

Ms Chadr • MoPhMam '9,

n m iS S S & x
or coma by

SECURm r FEUUtCE 
204&Qolad»BH| spring

MEIWE8T  FINANCE 
Loww $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q rm . 

•1353. Phone apas.263-i: 
walcoma. 
EapanoL

Sa Hal
app-s.
Habla

FI5IT

mortgagaa A contracts. 
Any Nza, any state $ any
cortdibon. C a l KetSi. 
Woodatorta Financial 
1-000887-6663.

FOR SALE; J.D . 9 row 
piantar w/ 6 fibargipss 
boaea & praaa whaaw; JD 
400 Rotary Hoa. Call 
915-307-2226 leave

A K C  R a gia ta rad  
Dachsund puppies. Now 
Ready. 2-Sabla famataa, 
1-blaok/tan mala. Call

FREE to good homo. 
Croas-broa 8  wks old 
puppiaa. Brown wMh black 
masks. WIN b a ^ rg a  
dogs. Cal W 1 9 4 I.
MMatura AKC RagMsrsd 
Yorkshire Ta rria r. 
(YorMa) Pupa. $750. Cal 
26»»e7or39fr8447.

rK-6 
Pat Qrooming 
B yA p p .T-S  

Pfek^^dMvory

Oarage Sale and 
donationa for Relay for'
Ufa C ity of Big Spring 
Emptoyoasr AprI 94,10W 
S a id e y a lW I Rbrmala 
at Water O a^. by . the 
driva thni window. Lofi of 
miac. Wa ara accapting 
Noma you wish to donate 
to toe garagb aalaat Via 
Water Dapt. at 501 
Runnala Monday thru 
Friday. AH procaoda wM 
gototraraliylorWa.
a  G allia  1708 Yale
Fii. & SaL Large vexioly of 
Items. High chair, 
aaatdaaaqdp..ato.
a  Oarage Sale: 3606 
Bbuldor. SaL 84pm. only. 
Oraoo baby awing, port-a 
crib, toys, dothes, 
rodinar, dishes. Lazy 
boy, books.____________
a  Oarage Sale: Fri. - 
Sunday. Meadow Brook 
Rd. FumNura, ooHacIMae. 
miac. 8 VurA.__________
a  MuM Family Oarage 
Sala:22ValVaidlRd.Sal 
24, 8-12ftoon. Furn., 
lamps, chldrans dotoing, 
A  toys, smaN appl. . A 
miac.
a  Sale: 3607 
back. Baskets, 
craft and offica s r^ ia a ,

1. T t ^ . A

Connaily in 
Is, X-Maa,

9arr>-5pm.
. FA- -ni j  j ‘ I'

Branham RmtHurm 
2004W.46I

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suNaa, dirtolte, aoto aeta, 
computar desk, bunk and 
canopy bads, mattroases, 
futons, vanities and now

Z / a  BASIC 
FURNTTURE

LMrrg room, bedroom 
auNsa, dMng room I 

aiurbeleweblelow 
prtoaa.tjoaMsdlnold 

-MKaaeabdhSraCcma 
aaauatooBM. 

115E 2nd 2634563

160 Yards used can>at arxl 
pad. $300Ayard for both. 
267-3040. __________
92 HotKfa Civic looks A 
runs good. $2,500 0 60 . 
also: AoroamHh tlckats- 
Oallas 4/29/99, 2nd. 
aactloa Cal 393-5216.
Big Screen TV for sale. 
Tww on amal payments. 
Oood credit required. 
1-6008983970.________
For Sale; In porfact 
oorKMon: Floor laiigVi rad 
valvot prom dross, scoop 
nock w/while saqutoces A 
black gloves; size 12. 
Wore ona tima. Call 
Vickie O  263-7331 
8-5pm., after S:30pm. 
2689486______________

WEODINO CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouqviets. 
catering. Evening calls 
and apn weloorTW. 

the Grishams 
967-6191

WM your ftxnily have safe 
drinking vrater whan Y2K 
arrives? Please visit 
fritp://www.hischaraclsr.c 
om/Me-drInkingimrter.ht 
m  for more Inrormation. 

I Calvary In abool 2 woaks.
Portable
Buildings

9KRRA MERCANTILE
Fpralyourbuldkig

Portable
On sight-Carports 
180 East •263-1460

Want to buy silver Bach 
Stmlivarious trumpet Cal 
2634645.

3/4 acres in Sand Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house for sale, as is. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7306._____________
ACREAGE FOR SALE:

810 acre tracts, utilities 
available-South Moss 
Laka Road. Call Jarrell 
Davis, Cddwell Barrker 

, 267-3613

Fo r  LEASE _
Snyder FUghWitV.
1800 square fe 
oMcaon 1 acre. $300per 
month 100 deposit. Cal 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2636000._____________
For Rent a 40x40 s t ^  
buMding and a trailer 

Sarrd Springs.?space in 
3938M .

Now Is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking of Hybrid Blueglll. Florida 
Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Triplold Grass Carp and

Iv S iS ^ iq u lre d  for Triploid Grass Carp.
The Hybrid BlaegiU can REACH the weight of 2-i/ l to 3 lbs.
Wo ftamish yonr HaaUng Containers. We guarantee live delivery.
Sapplles - Pish Feeders, Ta rtle  Traps, Fish Traps, Liquid Fertiliser. 

Spawning Mats and Gift Certificatea.
Delivery w ill be Saturday May 1. at the times listed for the following towns 

•lid locstloiis.
Midland-Scooters Farm A Ranch Center M44640 g:00-9:00 AM 
Stanton-Stanton Chemicals A  Seed Co. 7S4-33SS 10:00-11:00 AM 
Big Spring-EseU-Key Feed A  Grain M7-V11313:00-1:00 PM 
Knott-Farmer Coop Gin 383-4444 3:00-3:00 PM 
Colorado CIty-Colorado City Peed A  Seed 7385071 4:00-5:00 PM

To Place Your Order Call: 568777-3303 • Toll Free 1-608433-2050 
Fax 568777-3690 or Contact Your Local Feed Dealer 

Fishery consultant available.
Discounts and Free Delivery are available on larger orders.

Gill Certlflcates Are Available

DUNN’S FISH FARM S, INC.
P.O. BOX 85 FtTTSTOWN. OK 74842

1999 Continental

•4.6L 32 Valve Intech V-A 
•Moonroof
•Polished Aluminum Wheels 
•Driver Select System

iAM/FM CRisette w/C.D. 
eAlpine Audio System 
•Anti Theft.
Hienther Seats 
•Memory SMt A Mirrors

B O H  H I B K  K 1O R D
I I :U  > H  11 ^ I t ' l  i ii  1 \ \  • ' - ' - i i n

, V ; i ■ / . / . ?  i  / I ■ > I ' I I I ) I

FOR SALE: 320
Mnrtin Co. 2 

mios South ol Flowor 
Orovo C O O P  Qliv. 
805462-7479 rttos.

2600 gq.a 
ExocuDvo homo In Parte 
Hill araa.- by ownar. 
Baautiful landacapkig. 
Protact viaw aprox 2 
acraa. $1M ,000. Call 
2639691 for an appL

$300 DOWN, $266AIO. 
OWNER FINANCE

3badraoim, 
Cankal haal and ak, 

Gomptawy maacoramo. 
1317Wood.

Must hawe axceloiri 
oradE

(806)7045964.
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Taba y  paywtanta 
w/hoBMigtlo 

Local 2 H 4 »-
Beaulhi Execulvo 2 atoiy 

Country dub rd.homa.
Pool.
acraai

landscaping, 
iga, 8 car garaga, 

prtoad M ow  ownare coat 
263-0066 (bualnass), 
2689606 (homa).
BYOW NER:2bd.,2lvg. 
araas, 1 bath. CH/A, 
sprinidar syatam, toncad 

storage. Call
2636807.

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1. 
CAIA. Nawly ramodalad. 
Pooaible Ownar Finanoa. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2S45699671.
Coronado HMa addition 
only 6 tots M l. Cal today 
KEY HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Oator 553-3602 or 
9185209848.4/1896
For Sala or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bath CAVA new carpal A 
palnl $45041X1. /Vnerican 
Realy 9159287S77.

HOME FOR SALE 
Financing avalabe. Low 
monthly paymanls. 2101 
Johnson. $24,000. Pleaao 
cal 4289996.__________

HOME FOR SALE
Financing available. Low 
monthly payments. Low 
down payment. 1902 
Mittol . Please call 
4289996._____________

Houao For Sato
3 bedroom 2 ball over 

sized doubia garage, huge 
covered piiiio, brick, 

stotaga/lKip. $1 IS/XiO 
Arm. For appl. c ii 

2 6 7 -4 ^.
HOUSE FOR SALE 

609HdbartSt 
3bdr. Ibato 

$50(Mtown$2B9934m. 
for300iiKxit«.

»  .1-e08804-7Utf> ■ • 
MuetSealS ^  
lix iiaf latoll >

3 bd., 2bato.LM ^ room, 
dining room, fp.. Now 
CH /A. Basem ent. 
Workshop. 2 blocks to 
new Jr. High school. 
2638781or 20-7744.
O w n a r F in a n c e . 
Invoslars Draam 1107 E. 
IStoSliaal 3bd.,1 bafo. 
Cal 9183638243.
PRICED REDUCED on 
thaaa 3-bedrooms, 2-bali 
homao 4044 Vicky, in 
Coefxxna. 423 Maadotook 
8 606 Frank Davis. Cal 
for details, Charles 
Smith-agent 2681713 or 

■ '  12681284.
Very nice house. 
Detached oHico or 
bedroom & bath. • 2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, Ig. utHity room, 
double carport $45,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
267-1548_____________

$ZERODOWNI 
$237MOI SELLER 

FINANCE.
3 bedmema, 2 balls. 

conM heat uMly room, 
newly docoratod First 
payrner* Jisw l. 1509 

Oriote. Must have 
excelent credk. 
(806)7945964

PONDEROSAAPAimKnS
•FtoeMisd A Uattaraishwl 

*AnUtUitissPaid 
•Covered Parktog 
*SwloMulng Pools 

IMS E. Mb St.... JB931I

i Barcelona 4 
S Apartment i

f e
J  S u m im r R B tB tl
^ 1 Bd’s. starting at
J 1269
I 2 Bd’s. Starting at 
S 1329
$ 531 Westovtr Roai 9

•Swimming I\)ol 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
TKRRACB 

APARTMENTS

$700. $4.yxia i’ C o n y 
lot aofoes frorti colM e. 
1100 Stanford. Cfwl 
3604625930.

1999 •Oeneaiwr-too 
goodtobeSus.Biaibi 

niotowsva, stds by stds

2(f  TV.VCAsunound 
sourxlkanhhsdand 
deoexatod. Bring yow 

ckrihas and rfxxrs to. This 
price of $3690000 andi 

/ipril 30. Cal Clayton 
Homaa 5609018 or (800) 

5309018.
GOOD ClkoiT, BAD 
CREOR.Bankapky. 

Dtvoroaa, Slow Paya. CM 
twCradt Doctor to own 

your naw home. 50% 
Approvals. 9186639000 

or 1-5087589133
• Great salacSon of uaad
and rapoaaaaaad homes 
storting at $895.00. Cal 
Homsa of AmsricL 48li a 
hnOram Hwy. Odessa 
TX  1-8087280581. Sa 
riaDiB esparxx_________
* No credit, bad credit 
bankruptcy, ale... C il  toe 
credH doctor for jb u r free 
credit anatyeie. Homee of 
America. 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa TX  
3 0 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
19087259681.

REPOEIREPOei

Hugsse
Finanang,̂

1
>setacl on,EZ 
..vary low down

PxUQ9 SBiBCVOO
of new homee also only St 

A-1 HOMES. 7206 W.
Hwy80,MMhmd,TaKaa

9186689000 or 
1-8087580133

SIESTACANSADOde 
pagar Rsrria. PeiD au 
crsclto aala mal, o no 
tiene credio. Vangs a 

va m w a n A -IH O M ^

lbd.^1 l/2 lMrih.atorrijga 
^-|■,CH/AExl«aa«ri 

SHamMoa$860Ano. 
ONI 2636618

Indoor Petal 2210 Lynn. 
$6M A no, 1 yr. laaaa. 
ChMWiArokar. 2 n -«1 4 . >
3txL.2batoMoblaHoma 
In Coahoma for rant 
$4257mo., $200Afap. 
2634604 ArSOQpm .
3 bdr. 1 bail duplax to 
Sand Springs eraa. Cal 

841or278267-3841 < i-7309.
3 badtoom, 1 bath. 501 
Johnaoa ONI 267-3041 or 
2787309.
4 badroom, 2 bath 1504 
Linoaln. Cal 267-3641 or 
2787309.
AVAILABLE MAY 1ST. 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Ffnosd, 
CH/A. No indoor oatN 
4220 HamMoa $495Ano. 
1 yr. laaaa. Ownacurakw. 
2 & «1 4 . T
FOR LEASE OR SALE

atomga shad,; Carport. 
aaCMDuto. Saif 156900. 
IviSsesOifinn

s a (n)

For raiN 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$326^ $300^. 1206 
MNa AtSO-jIbdr. 1 bato 
1600 Jarsikiga $125/lmn. 
$10a)Bgp.9lga636243
For Rant: 2 bdr. 711 
Jb h n m  »>dap.^Pwikill||

7206 w. H ^ 8 0 ,
L TX .O

hablamem N toMono 
9155639000 o 

1-6087589133y 
pregunto por Cuoo 

Aralano, para syudarte 
ensumlevar

itoomuch... 
W ahavBim  and 1997 

modN repos priced 
ds below marttoouearxlBl 

value. Al are doubtawtdee 
and al ate immaculato. 
SpeeW down paymarS 
programs arxi specM 

fincKtongavNIabie.CNI 
(600)53(>W18aakfor 

_________ANe________
Your not dreaming? New 

1999 Dream home. 28x52 
doM evridrO* 

cabbielry, Iraplaoe, 
glemour M h, bull in 

microweve. Nde-by-aide

No bhe pMd. 
4281600. «
f ^  ^ n l hA> 3 br. 2 M  
one with stove A ref. 
$$7841X1. $200Map. Both 
n w ^ ^ rp e t  A paint.

House for ranl/laasa - 2 
bdrm, 2 baths, large 
outside deck with nice 
view In prestigious 
nNgbboihood. riefetenoes 
tequied, depoak, plua pel 
deposit Leave meaeags at 
200903.

$42900.00. CNI8BDOQ18 
• or(605>83D0018<

L ake Property

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2 
danbath. Living room, dan 

wrikeplace, Ulchari, dtoku 
room, acraenad in back 

CaiNngfar 
inclumng 

rick, rod,

porch, 
rooms 
Naw brick,

fans in all 
porch. 
CH/A.

36x30 MoM garage. Cal 
9 1 5 -6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  or 
9184682306.

Furnished Ap t s .
1406 DONLEY: Cloan 1 
bedroom, furnished. 
Water A gag paid. 
$275./mo, il50./dap. 
Sonynopetol263492Z
40ei/2W.5tc$2S0Jlnx>, 
$100./dep. Bills paid. 
8owynopeW?W3'4l&2.
Aparknerris, Unfcimiahad 
houses. MobMe Homa. 
References required. Cal 
2686944,268^1.

m
kxi at BKi Spring 

, Tour. Seniors,

Team or Student I 
$154wktyor$26Rals-r

Doc HoHdeysC
2 6 8 7 I»

Canma

fBR$23BLJaR$275 
rNM 

Sr. 9

rfw  xWV ■ nilvi V

2rti
From $278 $400 ptoe

FunWhod or ixriUrrtNiad. 
2587621

FREE RENT Menton tote 
ad arxf rant a ona, two or 
th ra a  b e d ro o m  
apartmant(fumiahad- or 
unhimishad) with a 
six -m onth la aaa 
agpaemani iwlpiDMfelaa 
tor tw  sixto monlt RENT 
FREE. Coronado 
/toaftowntSOlW.I 
267-6500. ‘Ramambw, 
you rtoaatva toa boat*
REM ODELED 1 bd. 
$300/mo. Adult  
Communky, Carport 403 
E .8toStM UM IaaPeid. 
C a ll  toll traa 
6779B3521E .

13 bedroom houeaa A 
I 2 bedroom house. 
iA.ON I 26»33Sa

2 bd, 1 bafh Ml
tom. Carjort 
Ig. fenoaS In

• - ---------------------a ^ . .  M. . ^  ^  ------»
D9GmE|̂ Biwg ^9C9IIBQ DV^iRQ
Uncia'e Conv. Store t o

Sand Springe. $366,400. 
$150./d#p. C a ll  

. t18668t126 ask tor Nm

■I HotRWOOO
2a00sq.lt4gtw ge 

oomar tot tonacad back 
yard, endoeed pato, Ztear 

garage. Cal for appt 
2630960.

Noi

0  Garage Sale; 1218 W 
3rd. Fn. S a t A Sun. 
990-5:00pm. Mxiy Mems. 

A amal.__________

MONEY
FUN'TRAVEL

•------------------I ranspomniDn s

H o r o s c o p e

■APPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, APRIL 22:

Think before allowing pres- 
8ure and negativity to get to 
you. You often see th^ dark 
iide8 of thingi. Aa a reault, you 
withdraw and tempers eventu
ally explode. Confusion sur
rounds your professional life 
unless you opt to follow  a 
heartfeR aspiration or a long- 

leSire. Talk about making

going GUYS &QALS, 
paid training in R. rx) 
exp. necessary. 
Above average 
income. Casual 
atmosphere. Must be 
18 & able to START 
NOW! 888-2882544
a  Moving Sale 901 
Baytor, Fri A Sal 790ajn. 
Miec., raikood lanlams. 
Ford Modal A tods, 
azsra todtoa doSiaa.
P a rtia l fu rn la ha d  
apartmant for ra n t 
$ JOQtoia 2004 Jotmaon. 
C a ll 2S3-$a2S or 
2705612._____________
Now taking appScatione 
for mechanics A 
mechanic halpars, tow 
truck drivere. Cal after 
590.2645410.

term dc
this possible. If you are single, 
you could be tough on others 
even though you want a rela
tionship. Early summer could 
be exciting em otionally, as 
someone new comes to the fore
front. If attached, discuss and 
work through some of the prob
lems between the two of you. 
Learn to be less defensive. Leo 
pushes your buttons.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
‘ ••Pressure is intense; try as 

you might, you can’t see others 
clearly. Tempers flare over 
money and partnerships. 
Words spoken are difficult to 
take back. You might be mak
ing up after a battle for a long 
time to come. Is there another 
way of eiqpressing your frustra
tion? Toniight: Get physical. 

TAURpS (April 20-May 20) 
**Be aware o f a tendency to 

d ig  in; your heels. Bosses 
remain elusive and vague. An 
associate tests your limits. A 
struggle occurs. Learn to be 
mor« forgiving and easygoing. 
Understand that others are 
going through their share of 
tribulations as well. Tonight; 
Race home!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
****Keep talking, even if you 

are tired of the same old story. 
Your ability to be efficient and 
get the job done increases your 
efficiency and energy. In an 
attempt to simplify everything, 
you could easily take on too 
much. Keep com m unication 
flowing. Tonight: Make it an 
early night.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••Expenses could be over

whelming, and a partner isn’t 
any help. Do not take any risks 
or gambles, or you could expe
rience a royal backfire. Allow 
more creativity to enter your 
life. A boss sees promise in 

a r^ p re  likely, 
liityw i

« frik1R8*
LEO (July 28Aug. 22) 
••••Allow yourself to express 

some important bottom lines. 
Pressure to perform is unusual
ly high. A fam ily member 
throws a tantrum when you 
least expect it, thou^  this real
ly isn’t new for him. You feel 
pulled between two choices or 
directions. Tonight: Do your 
thing.

VIRGO (Aug. 28Sept. 22) 
••Irritability marks interac

tions now. Misunderstandings

For Sato, 1955 Pontiac 
Fiaro G T. $1,800. Calt 
2632679.
Vary ctaan 3 b ^ , 2 trih; 
C/H/A, fancad
$450mn.
Ccxxialy 267-1£

yard
3705

PUBLIC NOTICE

yo^yU|(9f^„Jtewa
T o W if rR H i^ytTrt

and a change of plans put you 
on edge. Say little; gather infor
mation, ask questions and seek 
answers. New Information pro
vides a different perspective. A 
•partner really is there for you. 
Tonight: Take a night off.

LIBRA (Sept. 280ct. 22)
•••Aim high, despite soaring 

tensions. A child or loved one 
simply doesn’t see things as 
you do. Understanding each 
other doesn’t make for resolu
tion. Keep com municating. 
Avoid overspending. An associ
ate is a lot tighter financially 
than you think. Tonight; With 
friends.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28NOV. 21)
•••You are in the limelight; 

others look to you for answers. 
High energy could be distorted 
into anger if you don’t channel 
it. Be realistic about limits at 
home. Confusion surrounds 
fam ily. There are no easy 
answers. Others are testy. 
Buckle down and get the job 
done. Tonight: You’re the idea 
guru!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

••••The day’s events chal
lenge you to assume a 
detached, philosophical posi
tion. Keeping the big picture in 
mind might not be easy, but it 
is important. Allow your inge
nuity to find solutions that 
might be new. Pressure is high 
at work and at home. Tonight; 
Let down your hair and live a 
little!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

••Listen to feedback from an 
associate, even if you aren’t 
comfortable with what is being 
said. You need to take an 
overview, but understanding 
another’s frustration is diffi
cult. Conversations are stilted. 
Give others space and let com
munication find its own outlet. 
Tonight: Make nice.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
••••You succeed in adding an 

elusive, sometimes confusing, 
element to discussions and 
interactions. Though not inten
tional on your part, others 
might become frazzled while 
trying to pin you down. Anger 
at work and a tight feeling on 
the homefront leave you 

'TnriMMMefr Toirlghr Accept an 
invitation.

PISCES (Feb. 18March 20)
•••Make time for important 

work and exercise. You are 
under unusual pressure, as 
another at a distance makes 
demands. Think before you 
close down or pull back. 
Remain open. Don’t let the pre
sent unfavorable atmosphere 
get to you. Tonight; Pace your
self.

^1999 by King 
Syndicate Inc.

Features

Grandmother’s teased hairdo 
offends modem bride’s taste

IN TH E SUPERIOB COUWT fOR  
TH E S TA TE O F WASHINGTON 

FO e P K n C E  COUNTY 
NO W 5 0 0 4 4 7 3
SUMMONS AM> NOTICE XY PUB
LICATION OF FEUTION/HEAniNQ 
RE TER M INATK3N O F  PA REN T 
CHILO R ELA TK X «H IP  
In malWr •• ItM AdoptHin of 
MachatKyMXMMi 
TO : nW o M  DM* Smith. OlokigKml 
lathar o< X w  afeqva-namad 
ch M  TXai* h M  bM n F M  wHh Ih* 
C iv il a  Ih* a b om -na m ^ Court, a 
Paiaton tor TamMnalWr M  to* p*f 
anVeiMM ralattonahip bahaaan you 
anX th « atio«*-nam *X chiM Th* 
chad maa bom on 2-1 W to ih* Cay 
of San Antann. Stato ol Taaa* Th* 
rtam* of Ih* child’s molhar was 
Eyyada Lynn WaBar at to* Mn* to* 
chid wa* concawad r 
You ara harabx aummonad to 
appaar on *w 2m*dBy ol July. 19 
at a x  a m. at X'a P la n »  County 
Supartor Ccurt, Tacoma
Waattington^ a ^  to daland Xm L-!
ab m w iM to d  apilDn. and to anasmr 
to* Raapon ol to* PalBanat. and to
aarv* a copy *1 your Anavar upon 
to* undarsigaad PaUhonar at hi*

It you tan to dq  ao. |udgam*ni may 
b* tandarad idatoat you 

I mtoaPtotoataquad
y o u r  FAH.HRE T O  APPEAR A T 
TH E  HCAfXito m a y  r e s u l t  IN A 
DEFAULT ORDER PERMANENTLY 
T E R M IN A T IN G  A LL  O F  Y O U R  
R IQ H TS  f O  t h e  a b o v e -n a m e d  
CHK.D
Any ooivcanaantlnq paranl haa a

nay, a*4 an aitoraay may b* 
appolwliit tor an ra g m  pamnt who

You ara tonhai ncRiad toal yaar 
*>* to M* a ctoan ol patamay ol 0 
apptaprtol* raapona* »• 
adhto a  day* ol to* Bst 
M toB noMa* B  gtounoa la 
yaar paranXcMM latohonanip

ra q td iiad al to* Caart i

and aandno a oopy an toa to 
la I*  aand X By C artWad Mb* <

DEAR ABBY: I have a beauti
ful,'sweet grandmother who 
has been going to the same 
beauty shop for 40 years. Her 
stylist, "Sue,”  teases and lac
quers her hair until it’s stiff as 
a board, and also gives her 
those frizzy 
perms that 
make her 
hair look like 
Brillo. She 
sleeps with 
her hair
wrapped in 
toilet tissue.
'F or my 

wedding, I 
offered to 
send her to 
my stylist 
and pay for 
it, but she 
said she
would feel so disloyal to Sue 
that she could never look her 
in the face again.

Abby, my beautiful grand
mother showed up at my wed
ding looking like an apricot 
poodle! When I got the pictures 
back it almost broke my heart. 
What can I do to convince her 
that itto time for a change? — 
LOVING GRANDDAUGHTER 
IN WICHITA, KAN.

DEAR GRANDDAUGHTER: 
Your grandmother sleeps with 
her hair wrapped in toilet tis
sue because she wants her 
"set” to last between shampoos. 
As much as you would like to

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

see her adopt a softer and more 
contemporary style, she is sat
isfied with her hairstyle and 
com fortable with how she 
looks, so you should accept it. 
Had your grandmother been 
interested in changing her 
image, she would have accept
ed your offer to have her hair 
styled for your wedding.

DEAR ABBY: What is the 
proper etiquette when it comes 
to baby showers? I have a 
friend who wants a shower for 
her second child. Her first 
child is only 4. She has hinted 
around to me about how she 
wants “ someone” to throw her 
another baby shower, and she 
has even registered at local 
stores!

Abby, I don’t feel comfortable 
giving her another showe;, but 
she’ s my best friend, and 1 
haven’t heard of anyone else 
doing so. I always thought that 
you have baby showers for the 
first child only. Am I wrong, or 
is this something that’s chang
ing because o f the times? 
WONDERING IN SUPERIOR, 
WIS.

DEAR WONDERING; In my 
opinion. It’s improper to do it 
this* soon. Be honest with your 
friend and explain why you’re 
uncomfortable about hosting 
another baby shower. It’s gen
erally assumed that if the chil
dren are spaced relatively close 
together, the mother will save 
the baby items and reuse them.

PUWJC NOTICE
Coahaai* ISO aa* toaaN* prapato 
al* tor toa rianha***naia*Mliin tot
tear Air Condllleriint anil*

By wrtvaaia* patwaa troat m* 
BaaMaa* Onto* v  F O  Baa 1 10 
C aaBaaia. TX  7 W i i  Fraqoaaii 
adi b* MBan aaW *0 0 AM M*y X  
1BIB T 1 w B * * r* * l'

GARAGE
SALES

Hkkfen trMsuTMS? .Kink? 
ffecycli  your unwanttd itemsi 

CM! 3E3-73t1 toctay. 
AMMKEy 

w M  y o u  i

http://www.hischaraclsr.c
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

are 254 days left in the year. 
Today’s Hi^ilight in Histnry: 
On April 21. 1789. John 

Adams was sworn in as'the 
first vice president of the

Toleration Act, which arovided 
for freedom of w(nrshl|> for all

Today is Wednesday. April 
21, the llltti day of 1999. There

On this date:
In 1M9. the Maryteml^

TH E  Daily Crossword EdNMl by Vttayn* Robert VWHains

ACROSS
1 Dip up by tw  

raols
5 S le in i_  

MounWns 
lOSIorago 

sbuctura 
14 D hstesI 
IS S p M ot'Th e  

TempasT 
ie  EaMrtial part
17 Congama
18 Baach tracta 

'19 Gymnast
KortMl

20CapWn
Maivars

r-F 7

u

u

41

44

22 Th a  SiKar

'ib’ meanheairtta/ Thatg ) Come along, AV. \ Than we\ Thabis 1 Tallu 1 
I preacher right! 7 NecKer^n? Nbu’re ) ain't I right! / hd̂ l I

needed in ^  White y legally ^  ^
Hol̂ !  .̂TTSfr marrieaf,

23 Ogtrtg in D.C.
24 Put into olloa 
26 Corwanihaads 
91 I wyatPariiiom 
34 Papar monay 
36BaauMulBo
37 OnSnanoa
38 Fnm
30 Laooataand 

Ruaao
40 AppotSon (out)
41 Bowlsmala
42 _LCniz, CA 
431

ITTR

.OA

6 Aalanaaa
7 Hawaauppar
8 Cbangaoolor

gmAwly 
> AmpaSiy

46 Tuna 
48 Eapunga 
SOUndMdad 
51 Snaka to count 

on?
53 ChaiSa BrowilV

9 OoSwEfiSa
10 BumaIgMIy
11 RobinV

59 0 n a a (l

60 StowLaupar
61 HavtogtwWdi 
62NHLVQon9a 
a sO fiw aya a  
64 Soopa atortw?

*e6 8aaai«laa 
.OSBmAdar 
67 Famarmatoa

12 CogNo__aum
13 Latiir opanat?
21 MKary maat
22 Quick Urn 
25 Majors and

Qiant
26HumSala 
27 Amarican

26 Papaya'S
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□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □  □ □ □
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Chriotians. was passed by the 
Mandand assarnl^.

In 1816. Charlotte Bronte, 
author of **Jane-Byre.̂ " was 
bom In Thornton, Biildahd.

in ItM, an arml^hf Tasans 
led by Sam Houston defeated 
the Mexicans at San Jacinto, 
assuring Texas independence.

In 1910, author Samnel 
Langhorne Clemens, better 
known as Mark Twain, died in 
Redding, Conn.

In 1918, Baron Manfred von 
Richthofen, the German ace 
known as the "Red Baron," was 
killed in action during World, 
Warl.

In 1955, the Jerome' 
Lawrence-Robert Lee play 
"Inherit the W ind." loosely 
based on the Scopes trial of 
192S, opened at the National 
'Hieatrs In New York. .

In 1960, Braxil inaugurated its 
new capital, Brasilia, transfer
ring the seat of national gov
ernment from Rio de Janeiro.

In 1972, Apollo 16 astronauts 
John Young and Charles Duke 
explored the surface of the 
moon.

In 1975, South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Thien 
resigned atter 10 years in 
offlce.

In 1977, the musical play 
"Annie" opened on Broadway.

Ten irears ago: Tens of thou
sands of people crowded into 
Beijing’s Tiananmen Square, 
cheering students who waved 
hauliers demanding greater 
political freedoms.

Five years ago: The U.S. 
House of Representatives 
passed a 628 billion get-tongh- 
on-crime bin.

One year ago: Astronomers 
announced in Washington they 
had diacovered poasible signs- 
of a new fionily of iHanets orbit
ing a star 220 ligiit-years away, 
the cleareet evidence yet of 
worlds forming beyond onr

I .

Today’s Birthdays: Actmr 
Antiiony Quinn is 04. Ice skater 
Wemo' Oroebli ("Mr. Flick") 
is 04. Britahi's Quean EUxabetii 
U it 73. Actrees-comedian- 
writer Blaine Mi^le 67. Ador- 
tumed-talk show host Chwles 
Grodin ie 64. Sinfsr-mneiciali "t 
IffT Pop ie 52. Slnger-tong- 
'wrttsr Paul Davit ia 51. Actiees 
Patti LuPone isSO. Actor Toqy 
Danxa it 46. Actress Andie 
MacDowell is 41. Rock singsr 
Robert Smifri (The Cun) is 40. 
Rock mnsician Michael 
‘Timmins (Omboy Jnnkiee) it 
40.0 Actor John Cameron 
MitcheD ("Party Oiri") is 86.

Thought (Or Today: "I am a 
great believer in luck, and I 
And tha hardar I work the 
more I have of iL"
L ea^k , Canadian

06MI66D.
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I M S  n o n c n  iw o io is y c w  
NX12B.AaMM 8800. Cal 
dayMma 283-8466 or 
nlllSkna 283-7861.

FOR SALE: Near 6'xlO’ 
a b ^  aria A 16* 2 aida
kalw. Fbr nwra info, cal 
2a7-88«7

Baginnara through
Advance. Yaara__of
toacNng aKparfanoe. 2007 
RabaocaTCd 263-3367 
or3888447.

H ERBICm ES
B Y

PROWL & TRIFLURAIAN 
PACKAGE A BULK

3% DISCOUNT FOR CASH

I5K; SPRIN(r 
FARM SI RIMA

\ i I u N K7 Ji. i .!

Peace of mind.
Ju s t $ 6.90 per month.

Make sure your fismily’s drinking water is clear and 
refieahing with a CuUigan* Good Water Machine^ reverse osmosis 

drinking water systmn. TVy it now at the special introductory 
price of just $6.90 per mcmth for three months.

405 UNION 
26M78I

Water for Hfc.O
a and parSa

National ( ’lass inods
TSTBSEuemTEwto

IIC71 w e m  noffw * i
support Wa train you. 
iMtisy back guarantos. 
Wot MLM. 24/hr.

i-eo5*Mio2.

TR U C K  D R IV ER  
OPPORTUNIT1E8I MEN 
or WOMEN, axp. or not 
$32K-$53K Tbam fits. 
New laasa/ownor 
Operator program, 
8I^-886K. No doan pml 
Complato Training and 
knmadtola amploymant 
N. Byarty, T M I ^ R S ,  
1-408M8872B.

MOTHERB A OTHERS 
WORK FROM HOMEI Mai  order. Part tima & full time. $650 •
13600/month. Full Training provMadl For FREE Booklet call 
18083708106 anra>.caat-811 jomlwmalaOOO WEEKLY! MaHng 
400 brochuraa at homai Quarantaad. Fraa ■igylaa. 1-677-6884108. Ruah BABE! F.8 .I. , 60 Eaal ChastouL I300-AN3, 

aao,L6ni1.Chtcago>!ENVELOPE 8TUFFERS WANTED: 1000anvalopas ■ $3000/ Racalva 83 torwHh our I Flea H a 6184828651.Normaly $1,500. NOW $306. SanW ^  tor 8308. Chaeka, C.O.D. Cards. 
$150 BONUS! Brochuraa: 
1800825-7253._________
160 ACRE8/WYOMINQ.noutmiaa.Just antolqpa and wNd we7 8 e,885 8185dorm MonOily paytnania $260.40. *010 WEST PARADtBE* Oaatark alar finanoad. Great Speculation. Cal! Bll! 
18006088446._________DROWNINQ IN DEBT? Need a Lowi? OanaohMa New! 1-808371-6219, aML 
118_____________________ADOPTION: A W a l^ ot love, caring, wantito and Onanota! aaourtly awala vow baby. Cmanaaa Paid. Ptaaaa cal Baly A ron 
18086e2-73B3._______ADOPTION: A Maims of love, oaitog. wannti and Inanclal aacurtly aaaalla ynr tady. Enm ae PakL Plaasa oal BaOy A ron 
1-8086BB7m  .TNÎ  18 NOT A Gal Rich Quick Deal But earning 
p o ie f in B i  IS  u n m n i w o .  
8hra/M. No BalHng! kwaaknanl r^ d . Cal 24 hrs. Free Bampla 
8086786326

BDMVaRWIApproval, apeileation t 
1806w - « 81lb A  
W M l W l d i n Q R M  
w a a M a o R R I x i oiw

AUTO LOANS Uaad.BidOradROlwy. 1 Hour Approval. No illeation taasi 
1668618. |Graup.to&

MOMOA. POWBRSn
Parta/Aceassorias -  
Factory DHoO Sava up to 
68%l Cal TOLL -  FREE 
tor oom prshsnaiva 
caiatogl 1-808-786-9274. 
W a-w on't  Bs

I
160 ACRES WYOMING! 
RactaaionorapaculBlIon 
land. Only $1M  Down, 
$185 par month, 9% 
Intaraat, 16 years or 
$19,995 cash. DREW 
MOODY 1-208876-1316. 
NO JOKE! Lawn how to 
become filthy, stinking 
nen irom noma, ramaac 
support. Wa train you! 
Motiay Back Guarantos. 
Not MLM. 24/hr. 
maaaaga.
1-8b6-lii82102.________
EARN $100 PER SALE! 
Wa Do The SaWng For 
You! Voted *1 Homs 
Buainasa. Incradibla 
SAVINGS Banamal MNca 
$1000* Par Weak • 
E A S I L Y !  24/hr
8696181060 _____
www.NIOOjom/77275.
EARN $1000 CASH 
W EEKLY W ORKING 
FROM HOMEI I! No 
Exparianca Raquirad. 
B on u se s  P A ID ! 
GUARANTEED 
PROGRAM! Call 24 
hours. Fraa racorsdad 
maaaaga! 318514-4887 
skLIjM
VISA CREDIT CARDS: 
$5,000 MAXIMUM UMIT 
W ITH NO SECURITY 
D EP O S ITS. SIMPLE 
AND’ EASY TO  G ET, 
EVEN W ITH  BAD 
C R E D I T .  F R E E  
WELCOME KIT. PHONE 
18086443780.
Cash Loans 
Debt Consolidation 
Credit / No CradN OK 
1-6083478125,0)621.
BAD CRED IT? Start
OfyiBIfiiriQ CfvQ n nm tm
again tomorrowl New 
credit flio In 24hra, 
MCA/laa in 7 dayal 
18086226141
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
VISA CARD-OuararSaad 
Approval • No Credit 
Chaok • 0%  APR. 
Raqukamanta: 18r US 
CWzan, have Checking 
AooounL Phena Approwi. 
1-808737-0073. laauod by 
Matrlok Bank, SLC, UT.
W A N T E D : Sartoua 
paopla toady to loss Snaa 
unwarned poundal Wall 
pay you to loaa Iba. and 
iftatas 30 day programs, 
staring at 830. Call 
1888307-4864.________
OWN A COM PUTER. 
PUT IT TO  WORK. 
888883600. MO. PT/FT. 
FREEOaM a. Logonyo:
hiBp9%MVWthlvi.oom 
Aooaaa coda 8286
P/T TECH SUPPORT -  
$$$. WIndowa. Mac.area. i 4hra/7dM a. 
www.OonR.oom IM todl OodiUBA

AVON PROOUCT8I Btart;. 
^  n o f n v M M M  d u b m i m *. 
Work Flaxibla Hours. 
En|oy UnlmNad EamIngB.' 
Call To ll  
1808942-4086

Fraa

A T T E N T IO N  Home 
Businaaa Saakarl FREE 
Report RavaaN How to 
Start A Low-coat Home 
Buainess. Sand $2.00 for 
841:71 LakavtawDr.Sta. 
379, GUMboto,NJ 06026.

C O O K W A R E . Quit 
Parties. Sacrificing 
•NEW 7-PLY watodasa 
sets. A m a ric a ’a 
TtaavtasT Surgical Steal. 
UtaSma Wanantyl

WORK FROM HOME 
CALLING aatabllshad 
customaral Earn $100 to 
$500 par wk. FREE 
starter kN and trainlngl 
Flaxtola htal FuBar Bnim 
C o . ' rnd. DIst. ' 
8006555436. 
www.lulat4nddM/1b10001 
JSm
Unbnied cental avalable 
for any real aetata 
puposa. $600,000 and 14). 
All property types. 
Nationwida. Minimum 
documentation required. 
Free recorded massage, 
24 hrs. Call 
(800)7596349._________
CASH LOANS, Auto 
Loans, Mortgages. Bad 
C r e d i t  O K .
1-8004718119 Ext 45.
WANTEDI 100 PEOPLE 
wtw need to loaa weight I 

you achiava you

tYI
trends J a w a rt

(630)6150256.________
Pul your COMPUTER to 
worki $499 P/T • $8499 
F/T. For Fraa kttermalton 
log onto www.hbn.com 
Uaa aooaaa coda 6175 or 
phone8083956622
O T R  D R I V E R S :  
Indapandant Contractor. 
Lata modal KW's. You 
choose areas and home
Bma. Must have 2 yra.
aimartartca to n“ Slfy 
T M V I8 TRANSPOFTT 
8n487-2847. 
8flOHW600PM.________
EARN TO  $80<Vwk. at 
home. Gov't. No axp. 
PT/FI. Procaae Rakavn. 
To! Fraa 18656650516 
1-6652548796.
CARS $100 - $500 8 up. 
Polos bnpourKla. I kinilaa. 

, Jaaps and SportChavya,.
u im ^

Good oondMonI Cal nowl 
1-605772-7470 Ext 7007
MEDICAL B6 UNQ. Not a 
job -  your own buabiaato 
Excallant potantlal. 
toduaky LMKtor proVdoa 
most comprananalva 
sottwara, trainirtg A 
support avallablSi 
DIaoawar bonsMs no otter 
program otters. Baal 
v atua tof Invaatny t  
btvaabnanl raquirad I rnii ' 
$ 4 , 9 9 5 .
8088078711ata.87QL ..

‘ 8

http://www.NIOOjom/77275
http://www.OonR.oom
http://www.lulat4nddM/1b10001
http://www.hbn.com
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1-40MZ7W19.
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Ortvar

WaMtDdrtaafora 
alaMa aoMpany tfiat 

hM  baan arawnd for 42 
yaan?

Don't ba aparrtad about 
yourAitural 

Cab
B0YDBR06.TODAY1

Boyd Bma. Tianaportalon 
hMbamhbuainoaa 
atnoa 1966, and rrava aM,

iS n X S T  EXCLUSIVE 
FLATBED

CA/¥VERINTh£USAI 
Aak about ourl

111

• O TD I

800«4»«923 
Oanar Oponbiia cal

800^1377—'"gar”"
Drtvars

AUbi*
OwnarOpalDWl

NoCm ada.NYCANE
IB n .za .IyrO m
COLwMazmat

BAirr-'
U B IQ ________
n 9 M 9 Q  m) S9TVI0V TWWn
atoraa in tha Big 
8piing,TX araa. Muat ba 
anaigific and anlpy ratal 
atiT'tapttara. sarvica 
inoiudM bwantoiy, apacW 
pro)acta, and otbar 
marchandiaing work, 2
d a y ii^ ^ o r waak.No

•rt
par maa to Rial and last

Noavanings. 
.t$7.00 par hour and $0.30 

mla I
atora. Driva lima ia paid 
batwam alorM. Wo wll 
bain. FaxiSand raauma or 
lattar of inlarMt to: 
NR8A)A 10006 Omni Rd.

„ 8la 106 Houalon, TX.
77070 (261)956-0856. 

, .naoHlncluda your phono

' CHa Friod Chickan has 
btanadbOa opaningt for 
oomtar h a ^ Muat ba abta 
towork woakanda. Apply 
Inparaon IJO I Qraw St
MBchal County HoapHal 
DMrtora TD C J W daoa 
Madioal Unit h M  a 
Mor>-Fi1 ConacOonal RN 
vacancy. Normal duty 
houra ara 0600 to 1700 
with axcapdona tor 
ptoi4dira RN oovoraga at 
ona of tiraa work campa 
tor Nurm Sick C al at 
1700. If Intaraalad In Otia 
Corraoiiortd N iaal^ 
poalMon, plaaM contact 
Ma. Lamaatar at (916) 
78621620^.4266.
Brtdoa Supartndantant 
nMOad for araa Hwy. 

a c ta .  C a l l  
2777 for hiring

Clyda Mcfybhon Concrata 
Co. la Mring a MIxar 
Truck Drivar, muat hova 
COL UcanM. at 
606 N. Barton

An aatoblahad company 
la looking for anargalc, 

•pandmia, full and
iparaomalpart4bnai

In Big Spring. Sacking
WwKM MNS pOMOn. MUM
hava atrong cuatomar 
aaryfca awna, aalaa 
batftpoutxl, arxl computar 
kitowladga. If you ara 

I for a gtoiOKi loor 
jnlN and a chanca 

for a aignlkanl Impact on 
Compatw auooaaa ar>d 
Youra. warxl raaurrw to 
bind box P. O Box 
1431/3000 B^i Spring, Tx. 
79721.

AM IBQ H
nnd your fUlura wNt bia 
Mr Foroal Trainhg, bauai, 
aducaborral asustanca 
artd financial aacurlty. 
Plua aniatmant bonuaaa 
up to lil.OOC to bxMa who 
quaMy. Aga raqubomant 
17-27. Por a fraa 
btformation packet, call 
1 -8 0 6 ^^4 M A F or vtalt

SOCIAL
SERVICES

SunRise Care and 
Rehab of atanton is 

accepting
apple ationa/reaumes 

tor the part-time 
position of social 

worker. This position 
requires 20 hrs. per 
week, Monday thru 

Friday. Wage begins, 
at $10.00 per hr. 

Please contact the 
facility at (915) 

756-2841 orpiacra 
reauma/application at 

1100 W. Broadway, 
Stanton, TX . EOE

W ANTED Exparianca 
Auto DIsmantlar / 
Mechanic, tools a mutt. 
Bring raauma to Wastsx 
AutoPwts, 1611 Hwy 360. 
2636000._____________
Mountabi View Lodge Is

nonfftooipino---- —— ----■PPKMKjfW IDf OMMIMj
^ ' a  PtssM corns by 
srvf •  out m  appicalon 

at2006Virghla
Need mature lady for
Sart-tim a work In 

lundromat. Must hava 
own car. 

•  206
good haaNh A o«

Naadad: Full-time
amployaa for Christian 
Bookrtora. ^parisnes 
required. Promotion 
opportunNias. Pick up 
mpteslon at tw  Mrater's 
Ibuch, 996 East F.M. 700 
B kiSptl^ T ombs 79720.

BLAST MA8TER8. INC. 
Is NOW KHRINQ mature 
operators, wB bain, 
wring to work, some axp. 
neosssaiy. Must have 
vaM drivsrs loonM, 
some out of town bavsl. 
Drag Tost raqubad. Cai 
for Informalon 
•(915)267-6449.

LOCAL
Work from horns. Earn 
t ^  doNara FT/PT. For 
mors Information call 
BSeWBO.

SSriSSon Exp'd OTR
rtatbad Drtvara: You cm  
hava tha apply, to make 
32IAnl. A up guar, loaded 
pay ♦ other banafHsI 
Haiwk Transport offers 
you bw chance to modal 
double wida walk-ln 
Pate's. Can Tamrtw or 
Jason 1-606687-402(1

Secretary Wanted. f7t  
amploymanl w/Insurance 
agarrey. Lyn NaH Ray, 
AOStm , 1512 Scurry. 
Must hava customer 
sarvica skMs A computer 
krtowladga. Rasuma 
raqubad. No CaM
Sllton A LVN-S Naadad. 
Prater Sitter to ba 
CarlWad Home Health 
/Mda. bnmsdhtbta PosBon 
evaiable. Apply bi person 
to 1001 8 . Bsi. 2^1870 
fordbacbons. ,

RED MESA C t f S T "  
Wong ■ppicwoni tor 
aH||wwnriia WDnon

PosBon. <9000 pRf baaed 
on work/oook axparianoa, 

wMbain.
Apply at 3401 Qragg.

MP0MFFBI8 
Cashlar, raalaurart 

posBon. Pra-amploymsnt 
drug leal rsqubad. 

Dmsits. Apply In paraon.

A b̂ogpsasbra Rstbamant 
Cotporaion wB) 

lidissInTexM and 
m w nonw  MOTng s

Cartdidata must hava 
supatior paopia skills srxf 
ssias axparlsncs. If 
ehossn. will be 
raaporwrils lor sttaMrui 
and mabiMMng a 100%  
oooupsny. Ownpenaadon: 
Salary with gartaroua 
bonusaa. axcallant 
company bm aflts. Hyou 
cm  saN and ara looking 
lor a career, pick up m  

latW IW .ITt),  
,EOE.

StSPECTORri 
MAKE A OIFFERENCEI 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY, 
lha  Taxaa Oapaibnsrt Of 
HaaNh la racruMng for m  
Inspector III, MRIrtg to 
undsrstBfasmInepactorImpaclor

acnnicalII. Parfomw tad 
work In the Meat Safety 
Aaauranca (M SA) 
program to aaaura tha 
public racaivaa a 
wholesome, properly 
labstsd, atxf unadultsraBd 
meat product in 
accordanca with tha 
Texas Meat and PouMry 
A ct Thia position will 
provkfa Impaction at 
Hubbanfa * * ’ ~
In Big

Meat Company 
Spring, and

Dranrtm Meal Company 
In Lamaaa. Tha MSA 
administrativa gukfalim 
on rran-discriminatlon 
states that *formar 
amployaas of stats 
intpseWd Mlibiihfntnii, 
as well as ratabvai of 
sstabbshmant ofRoials, 
may ba hired as 
Inirwlnfii bulrnwnolhs 
aaaignad to m  inapaotad
MHKMWwTWni OWiN Or
oparatod by a rakBvs or 
whara pravlously 
amployad untodd*: 1.) 5 
yaara or mora hava 
pasaad ainoa fast day of 
amploymant or 2.) 
Estabnhmanl ownarahl|> 
and mmagamant hm  
changad. Bachalor*s 
dsgras from m  aocradNsd 
colags or unlvaratw plus 
six nnonths of ful-tlms 
sxpsrtsrxra in the federal 
or a atsts rrwat arxl pouky 
Inspactlon program. 
Full-ttim exparianca In 
tw  fadarsl or a stats mast 
arul poultry inspection 
program may be 
subNiutod for tw  laqifrad 
education. Traval 90% 
day A 10% ovamight. 
Salary: Impactor III 
$2l » 1.0(MTOim, bwpsclor
II $1921.00/mondi pfus

8fiitolwldsys,piijdqra% 
lwMtiinaurmoa,l 
pay, radramart i 
atxf staffSifiSlSSLmoowico

26-B, Big Spring,’ ^ '  
79720. For mora 
Information, plaaaa 
oortaet Mmny Macias at 
(915)774-6244 or Or. 
May at (915) 683-9492. 
P R N i 99-R09-0020. 
Ckwing data; 04/30/99. 
EEO//VOA

M H M R is s e e in g  
appNcallom for fuR-brm 
end part Inw bxfapsrxlsnt 
Living Insttuctors and 
Activa Traatmant 
8peda9ete. Duttoe bxdude 
provkNno trainlrrg and 
support tor paraom  wito

dlsabimas. Muat have 
high school dagraa/GgP 
srxf meal raqubamstds tor 
driving Cantor vshidas. 
$617.85 biwsakly for 
fuil-tiim; $6.47 par hr. 
part-firm. Varloua shifts 
availabla. E . O . E .  
Applicatiom iray ba 
obtolnad at 4()9 Rurvwls or 
by calling J  o b 11 n a 
|66^-87BA

W AITRE88 NEEDED: 
Muatbai' «*s'^isbtoto 
workr V !^ ^ 4>Ply *f 
Red ^*^\>^rliL2M1 
G ra gg'

Are You Misdng Money? 
Are You Misdng Space? 
Are You Msdng Time?

fye
Bts SPfttffe 

-  HiMU- 
Cu^Fteo 

Otf>Amm/T/s 
Hrniw A

\

MtsoHiAiifews fm i Sau
4 l in e s  3 d a y s  $9.88

regularly $14.28
6Ach additionAl line l6 only 33* per day!

Expiree April 30. Limited to private parties only!

Gall Christy or Vickie
m 263-7331

COIliERVATION
CAREERS

Forast langaia. Germ 
Wsrdsrw, mairdmanoa, 
ate. Noam, rwossaatv. 
N c w N ^ R o rln to ^  
1-80O«B6676e«Le463 
6o t - iqpWLTMRW. 
wwwmyobhslp-com

W ORKI<k)MHOllc 
kto ohMtan coma to tia 
odlea every d«r. Earn 
I800-S1W  PT/mo or 
rit,000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
^ 1 1  te ll fraa

Valad Safest Carrier bi 
dtaU-SJI
• Do you Iva in N.Taxas, 
S.Taxas,. 8E. Taxas,W. 
Texas , OK. AR, LA, or 
K87
• Want to run Local. 
RsgionalorLorKdiaul
• Want to Run 70% 
TsMas?
• Do You Hava 6 mo or 
mora T/T Exp.• Wml to y i  $6066800 
^̂ ar irraalr ̂ sî bâ rŝ ltŝ f
• Wml to Ba wNh Your 
FamMy Mere?

Cm Now For Your Last 
Job! ■nvaaaoamOUWwWJOU

NATIONAL FREIGHT

A A A A A A A A A A A

A  MAVERICK A 
♦ B W B IA I* * *

JolnOmOrnwNiM
Qrawlna

bwunnoa/tgamlsal
• GREAT DmslB
w rnorassKxwi mopw
A SBary Comnanautato 
W/Ekp
AGraatStartnoBBarylf

SarxIRsaisnato
407AndrawaHwy
M k im d L TX T^

A A A A A A A A A A A

AVISLU K  
FA IT ON. CHANGE 

24HR.JOBHOTUNE 
1-6066634I»3EB.S71

Drivara- FMtoad ~

$1,000 M9IONBMNfBI 
•QuBitoHomeTbne
• LBbModBbiutanisrt
• RIdsr Program Pfus

MUCHMOREI 
COLA A 6 mos. OTR 
ECKMBsr 806611-6636

NoCndt-'Nohabimn 
Lama $1066446

Appirbypham 267-4891 
or coma by

SECURmrPIMNCE
2048.0olBif»BriSpdng

, MBBfBST riNANCE
 ̂L q M  $100-$430. (X>m

203*1003. "WHO OpPO. 
walooim. 8a H u la  
Lipsnex.

For leB notoa.
mortasgas A oortraels. 
Anyflza,anyatotoAary 
common. Call Keith, 
Woodatom Financial 
1-800687-e663.

Taking oidara for Hay.
lil$> sal * *---■----»----•-----s---sVTirMH rwy DMng D0MQ
rwxt 10 dai^ Exc. quBRy. 
$3.75 par aq. bala or 
$60.00 par round baiato 
nald. Dallvary extra. 
3936B72or27D-1400.

3004 W. 481 
In Bedroom, ivbigroom 
aUtaa, dbwtto. sola aats,
oomputor daak, bunk and 
canopy bads, naBrasaaa, 
futom, vanNwa end new

noM

Z J’sBASm  
FURfarURE

LMtig room, bedroom 
suNsa, dbtng room aats,

silooaLoootodlnotd 
Whsaf I buiJtog. Ootm 

saauikniy. 
IIS EanL 2834863

FREE to good 
Croaa-brod. 8 wke old 
piaalaa Brown wBi Hook 
maaka. WM ba large 
dookCBiaW-1344.
MWWw niwMMVIl
Yorkahira Terrier. 
Cr^)Pupa.$780.CBI 

or3866447.

•SwiauBinf Pool. 
•PrlvaltPatkw

•MostUtOittas
Paid

•Ssnior Citia8ns 
DliooaBt 

•IrilBadroom 
m c t a jif t od 
PABXHILL. 
TRAACI 

lAPAimaENTS

laasARaaB* 8ma.6H 
Nautarad Mata KNtom. 
Need good homal Cai 
aB387tlwaB»671A
AKC Rpgialarad  
Daohauftdjxropiaa. Now

1-btaek/lan mala. Call 
2833333

1218 W. 
Brt  ̂ FilTSaLASan. A8 
Bm . PiinBura ana tofTa of 
jftwrstBf.
O  Moving gBK Drinatto 
aat aok, oBoa daBi, work 
sh v bench, bar-6riia aft, 
C8 artanna. aawiMmg 
pooL cBtar ID urillLatiar 
Bscbonica 287-8717.
a  RUMMAGE SALE: Mg 
Spttog Humam Soefaty,. 
toLa^N. Bar. Rd. So l a  
Sun.^ t -?  Lota of 
rBsoalmaouB
Garags Bala and 
donaiom for Ralay for 
Ufa ■Cby of Bto Spring 
Empkwaar A ^ 2 4 ,1988 
SawdayBSOl Runnafs 
at Watar CtoeL by 6w 
dtfvatxuwInSw.Lorsof 
misc. Wa ara aooaping 
Nanw you wfab to dorwta 
to 8w garaga sBa al tw  
Watar Dapt. at 601 
Ruruwla Monday Biru 
Friday. A l pracaada wH 
gotolwialiylbrHB.

92 Hoods CMo loolBA 
rum g ^  $2,500 000.

> MWIWfWI MCBiW
IS 4 / a w e a r^ . 

aec8on.CBi57-i787.

fliyw 0xo000fil 000(0000. 
OBI 287-8003
Big Scram  TV for aBo.
lO T  on MHW iiWpRBIW-
Good credit ragiilMd. 
1-8063863670.
Fo r' Bala: In perfect 
oonewon: rioof wo 
vsk^ prom dro M , acoog 
iwck wr wh6a aaqubnaa A 
blaek gtovas; aria 12. 
Wore om  tkna. Call 
Vickla •  263-7631 
e-6pm., afisr 5rt0pm.AgMAAAM

WByourl 
drbiklng watar whm YSK 
arrlvaa? Pfaaaa vlalt 
Mb:/tivwwJilaohandrir.c
OfTV00W<0wianOiNWfJ0
fn fof mow ii'|iom)00oii. 

In iboUt 2 M iM .
FOR BALE; Nm T  
Bngla axis A 16'
ItBwr. F& more bdp. cBI 
267-6347.

12X16*«siasr:sa.K?
863S1M

- prioa Qrtarif 
Dalvary ana f

Fdralyaurbuldbig

ag!;ggas.
StoBbuldbiga,naw.n«iM 
tall 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now 66,660; 
40x00x14 was $16,400 
now $10,871; 80x100x16 
wMl27innow61$8eO; 
60x200x16 WM $68,760 
n o w m e ,^

f-BDOdooeiat

sria Bpadtil tub 
40 yr. wanarty |87.(X> a 
tixirBi - no payrnants $1 
July - Dalivsry and 
financing availabla. 
8638108

MS MMHWMa«
sal bricaa- w 
raoucoon • 

sssVwbuktngsandi 
on wiv vwffwn O0n
tot. Loop TOO arxl m«y 
Friday, Saturday and 

f, Apr! 168t. I76t.

0̂  -  24* round, 
ground bocri • oortprils 
only 3$.00 a mordh.
■iMWMOn (

btf

I 267-3641 
27D130$

or

Harald Claaalflad Sfdb 
work. CaN «a  ta |d6M  
yaer ad B  666-7661.

r o R L B ^ b u adb^on

i8S*J!SSruil̂
oMosan1aora.$800Mr 
tnonii IQ O dsporiLM  
Wastax Auto Parts

660
ripe land. MridnJSo. 2 
mBpa Batdk of Ptowar
•rave

M ^ S m .
QIn.

2a00aq.$3br.ariritoBi
ExacuMa hotm to Park 
HM area.- by owner. 
ioMittful rindaoaping. 
Protect view aprox $  
aoraa. 6 1 6 6 ^ . CBI 
3638|6ltorainappl

**'"*g|awtri
hCTM CtlbSOI

bikaaBoue.prkaM

.K:3f£^r&;F
mmwmf IPOOI W Vi

tbeptooe. ftahbrtton 
Btofwn wBi aBbig bur arxl 

'/.TtooaBtogaNM 
Bam wBi room tor 

fxaaaa$110J)00.

Vary nlea houaa. 
Dotaohad offiM or 
IpdroeiA A

4A?OOOsq.A.ClriMr 
tot

6866.411

C O U N TR Y  TW O  
•TORY- 4013 Gtol Rd.: 
484,aeroaBri

O U fM  BUT B fe n iR -
1617 E llfh  Price: 388, 
toluapfm;

N IB T - 1300 
■1-a. acTuoaoto 6-1-8, aquaaky

crian; ,

PRI6N DECOR- 3623 
Hronrisrt ^ 1 ,  wBIMigt

PAINLV PLAN- 606 
Bayfor. 38-1, adpacriSy
tdoa.___________I_____
Oariusr. Plnanaa. 
bwaataaoraato 1107 6. 
1 E M M ir0 B A .1 l

HFWrtf ̂  m mwm m,'SSVS'f wSDOMHWi ^*9
M riJtM t.W CE 

LMuBhawe

CstMihaBmdBr. 
OcmBriWyiodMai 

im^WbodL 
MuBhaweeBI

■ uoaSSW
AEANOONBO NOi 

b iM fIprto E

COLL6Q6 PARK: 2M.
V rflA . IW IN y IwmOOMO*
FW Ibis Owner Flwloe. 
$36,$00. 263-6626 or 
3B46668671.
IdOfOnaOu fWm 0Oi000n
p ^ e  tori tot. CBI todw
KEY NOM Bt. m o.
Hm y Dator 883-3606 or 
616fa»664A4RW
rWf VWW f\OT1IWOOy •
M16 Ann Dr. 3/2/2. 
PIraplaea. Racantiy 
updated. CBI 267-IE98 
M srriOO^ tar spit.

I t t B M t a

3 b A .^ B 5 u JMh6racm, 
dMne rooms l|p*» New 
CH/X. Baoomont. 
wonwioP] X owxww id 
rtaw .Ir, Htoh school. 
liH f B le r W m A

_  M ( ^ | ^ B M l  
Ftodftotod atriiablB. lAw 
morririf peydianM. Low 
down peymont 1606 
M N M .  Pfaaaa eaN 
4860iMk

tmoam

m

ipmmsrta.
l |EM)OO.F

2101

ForOBaarRonbSbdr.t
bBhCAVA,nowoatpBA
pVn. Dwxvinn. ^nwnovi 
Rsf% 816800-7877,

Lontri

Sbaichouibi^r^
m y  W9  mom net

wMd txantog Baprioa or 
Briar of 9ia two rims 

badwonw.Ypi/iaaeia 
8ia bay stndMu ril 
oBkigs, plus stria  

buBtoaXB $34/10011

HOUiEPDRiALJi 
006Habad6L 
3b*. 1 bull 

|B00Mown$2B663tm.
torSOOmonria.

' 1-600804-7110

I860 WansolBf-too 
good tabs bus. 6iW to

rdoroarura. sidabpalda''̂yrŜŴuSaroury’
aaunifritrihodwB
d u m iid . BWiflWDUf

otodwe and i^M W t Tits 
Moaof gssjnOuOO 

/rii$ao.6BICriytan 
HomM8608016or(SOO) 

830001&

_  Mugaij 
FtoandnE'ihroiyiowdoato

iBw otW ri 
M NOM BriraOdW . 

HnyOO.BMBntLTi 
6l68a6d000or
1800-7»8« tt

I-.;-
B W ?A e 5 5 a o Q d a
ffirfrirriLParoau
y t o a t la tnB.ono

v a n M m A -1 lS S & ,

luHwnsin B  Idalom 
6168B36000O 

1800-7868133y 
pragurUtporCueo

m auntowToB^
ftogtoomuGfi.-
h O B d m d iy  

Impoe piloed 
cw owow fiwNwl 

wluB. ZB sm doubliwIdiB 
andMemimmeoiMi. 
BpecM down peMiwnl 

' • wmwwnB sn^spsflW 
IwSimm emBNlie* OeP 
(8bO)03OO18adctor 

Jula.
YcMn*djMmtog?jriw 

W66 Oroem homa. 6BE2 
doiMewidi. ONi

C0D010̂ nfg 0RIOi0O0g
rtunortM iibuBln

ttoGNCBDootonoo
yb w n a w h o fM .8 0 %

$766. 64J'k126' Comar 
loL ecroM from coOm o . 
1100 Btanford. (S h 
30(MB3863O.

Hb u  ara aoma hBpU 8pa 
■ne weDfiiMeon 01m ww 
halp you whan pleotog 
your ad. ABar yoit ad liM  
M m  puMahad 6w lUB 
dw wa suooaB yau ohaokâ  ̂— -a ----J |g0w 00 mr 000WMM eno 0
arroia hawa bam mada, 
wo « i  rtariy oonaot 6w 
ad and tun I  ogBn far you 
at no addBo iJ  chai6a._W
your ed la toudvartaniy 
not prtolad your udrtftoa 
paatuart wB cftaarkBy bo 
wnimdad and ^

ba tor only Vw amount 
0 o iu 0 n T reo enm e ic k  
publication of tha 
advartiaamant. Wa 
raamra tie 10$ to adi or 
rofaet arty ad for 
piMoulon M l  doM not 

■ of

S: 2bd.2 
Uvtog room, dan 

0000* mii0fv om n 
room* ecroofioo vi vmM 
porch. Carina tana to a8 

t toBuOng poiah. 
brtak. rort. CH/A. 
>Matolgaiana.CBI 

616-A66-0406 or 
9164»a306._________
MoMia t<totm at LA ig  
COLORADO CITY. TWO 
btdiuom. Fumiahad. 
EiBdlAoB615>716d63A.

140d DONLEY: Otaan 1 
badroom, fumiahad. 
Watar A gM  paid. 
$2767mo. |l60Jdap. 
SowynopaUIM 3 tW2.
4081/2 W. Stic $250>hx>, 
ilOOidap. BMa 
BctiynopalB-------
/tpartmarts. Urdumlahad 
houaM . MobNa Homa. 
RalsranoM raaulrad. Cal 
2638644. 2BGS41.

bviBBril
Group. Tour. Banf 

OommoflcN 
Taam or Btudmt RaBa 
$154wMyor$26RMi-* 

tm
DoaHaBrimOarttoa

263-ltel.

ad and rart a ona, two or 
thraa b fd ro o m  
aparbnant(fufnlahod or 
unfumlahad) wKh A 
alK-raorith laaaa 
0Qr00meni vm i prowoee 
lor tho Bxil moim RENT 
FREE. Coronwto Hrib 
Aaaibnai%601 W. Mwoy, 
267-6600. H amambar, 
you dsaanro ria boat'

apacMua uunwa n a i 
b d r^ ^ B u d to w y

ourwiaolofL oovBSWl

[n o i
p ^

(M il

artI ApwbnmU. 
$ ^ 6 4 0 0  plua 
aiacble. 

RanUhad or unhanhhad. 
286-7821

REMODELED 1 bd. 
6300/mo. Adult 
Ourwiaariy, Oaiport 403 
fW iS L M U rilm P B d .

2 bd., 1 Bath houM. AM 
applanoM fcan. Carport
0râ Ôv0B0* I0« rOalOeQ Ws 
D0O0J0WOL RX00OG DOnViQ
Uncto'a Conv. Btora to 
Band Springs. $386Aix>, 
$180./dap. - C a l l  
0166868128 aak ter Kbn

2/2 badroom unfumlahad 
houaM  wHh carport A 
stomgo. $280ftnn. aach, 
fiboBipiaaDh. 267-8754.
3 bd., 11/2 bath, aloraga 
bbto,.CHflA.ExbaCI^ 
4216 Hanitoa ISBOAro. 
0*283861$
8 b j!, 2 bail, gatugal
p0no0Q* wp0̂ Ri0i eiv* NO
todoor Pdtol 2210 Lyrm. 
$660Jlno, 1 yr. laaM. 
OwnmWwIwr. 2M8614.
3bd.2ba6tMoblaHorm 
to Coahoma for rant 
64257mo.. $200Jdap. 
2834864 dbwSflOpm.
Sb*.11/2bBh,2l«tog

267-i________________
3 b*. 1 ball ditplax to 
Sand Sprtogs area. Cat 
2B7-3641ori70-73()6.
3 badroom, 1 baOt 601 
Johrwoa OBI 287-3641 or 
ZTO nO M .

OBI 288-78366 aBf tor(88-783661

tor rart/ISMS - 2 
bdrm, 2 baOw, larga 
oulBda daok wNh nim
view In praatigloua 
nwpnDomooo. i

For rani two 3 br. 2 ba, 
ana with stows A ral. 
iWftrn.8200Map.Bori 
new e a r ^  A pBnt. 
ai7-76«$
AVAAABLE MAY is f . 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bBh. Fanosd, 
CH/A. No todoor palsl 
4220HamNoa$406!fttx>.

114.
For rart 2 b*. 1 bath 
$32Sftnn|300Map. 1206 
MBn. AlUScy Itxir. 1 bari 
1800 Jarwitogs $128ftm. 
SlOQtUp-9168*8246
For Rant; 2 bdr. 711 
Johnson •* dap. PartlBly 
kwn. No bMa pBd. Call 
425-16(P.____________
FORRENT;4bd.,caBng 
mne* iidw ceipev oen* ip* 
eovarod carport. 
$400itno. 1500 Mo m . 
OBI 353464$_________
303 East 9th: 1 bd., 
$42SAno., $7S/dop. AN 
bMa pd. No Pats. 305 
East. 9th. $350/mn. 
$ 6 0 ^ . Cat 263-4013. 
NaHud
4 badrcqpL 2 bate 1804 
Ltoooln.CuilS
270-730$

1287-3041 or

bBh C/H//L dm, totxMd 
yard, utility room. 
8$26/mn. S260/dap. 
387-744$____________
A V A ILA B LE  FOR

^ E A S S  -  O m - 3 
^isdroom, 1 M2, bariand 

Two- 2 badroom, 1 bath. 
Starting at $828.00 
monthly ptua deposit. 
Hum  ftoMori 2^1284.

BVOWNER:2bd.,2fvg. 
araaa, 1 bath. CH/A, 
ipZinloef eyilwTi* fenced 
yd^pado, atoraga. CaN 
203*0007*
One bd.. Stove A fridm 
fumlalrad. Raf. air,
w n w ie f oofwi0C0on. xoe
V 0 3 lh  (YaNow houM 
HUDOMM6287-2867.
C L E A N l^ .ib .L  ^ . 
CH/A, aunroom. To. 
fanaad yard. NO 
mOOOR PETSI 1808IMiTtiiii MÎMM**̂'*
BaauBBEascutoa2akw
harm. Country dub ra. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acrasiga. 3-car garaga, 
prtoadMitow ewnaro ooB. 
263-0066 (buatoaaa), 
3888898 OxiM).
AE*pAoii p o k iA L ir

B-10 acre MEN, iriRtob
availaMa-Soulh Mo m  
Labs Road. CaN JanaN 
Davla, CokfwaN Bankar 
nsBlois.267-361$
PRWBD REDUCED on 
riSM 3badrooma, 2-bari 
hdrma 4044 Vtoty, to 
Cnhorna, $23 Maadorook 
A 606 Frmk Davis. CBI 
tor datalls, Charlaa 
8ffliri-i0art 263-1713 or 
Homo RsBtoro 283-1284.

UriUnssapspwU^  4Am -*---»H0|MI ID W  rwCiMN
FBrHsudngAdaMOM
utSchiraassaBsgBto

MOD* oolw* iW||lofV em

TI[Id fwwmwwf wW fwl

wNofi W In WoMlon Df tfw 
Ww.OwrPNdwBeie 
IWNby INofifwtf 00l t§

mpwtun%l

Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here's a deal especially fo r 
V O U ll

1st Week: Y<m jfay fUll price 
•if car doesn’t sell..

2nd Week: Yon get 25% off 
•If car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: Yon get 50% o ff 
•If car doesn’t sell...

4tb-7th WaWBZ
0 Wa Srott c ir  ad FREE!

Calour classified 
wamnenf
i$J 263-7331


